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BANQUET VISrroRS /JtS LODGE HERE
Duncaii EzImdB HnipitilUy T 

School Truiteei
If good cooking and an admi 

repast, tealtlessly »erved, are ca*
«d to create favoorable iraprcs>» 
there is aot one of the visiting school 
tnistees who will aot hold up both 
hands in praise of Duncan.

They .were tendered a compliment
ary buquet on Wednesday night last 

the donsolidated School Board as
sisted b}i the Duncan Parent-Teacher 
association at the Cowichan WomenS 
Institute rooms, .\fter the feast, the 
ioyal toast was honoured and there 
"OS making of speeches, which, 
dc^ite the temptation offered bv 
Tmstee W. M. Dwyer, who presided, 
exceeded the time limit more often 
than not

Mr. A. G. Perrv, proposing the P.-T. 
association, said his hoard (Korth 
Vancouver), looked on that organisa
tion with delight Its members had 
helped to get them a hew High school 
and they certainly had a place to Bit. 
particularly in the social side of 
school work.

Responding. Mrs. Mnirhead. presi
dent of the provincial organisation, as
serted that she spoke for 8,000 mem
bers. She hoped trustees would al
ways be unpaid. She illustrated the 
changed attitude of mothers towards 
trustees and teachers since the P.-T. 
organisation had been working. It 
had proved a stimulus to teachers, 
trustees and even inspectors.

Mr. S. R. Ktrkham. president. Dun
can P.-T. A., referred to the work ac
complished locally. Nothing was 
more iotportant than that parents 
should give attention to conditions 
outside as well as tnstde the schools, 
for more than bookleaniing was neces
sary to niai» better cHixeiis out of 
some of the niing generation.

The chairman, before the toast to 
the department of education, testified 
to the uniform courtesy his board had 
received, from Dr. MacLean down tu 
die girt in the office, while Inspector 
Stewart was looked on as a friend and 
adviser. The toast was then proposed 
by Dr. F. ). Nicholson. Vancouver. 
He said the trustees felt they were 
working in co-opcration with the de
partment and that the department 
realised that they reflected public 
opinion in the province.

WoiM 3e Map mckwud " ‘
Mr. A. C. Stewart, inspector, looked 

back over thirty-Bve years in B. C. 
In connection with the suggestion that 
the department should take over the 
schools, he show’cd that, due to agita
tion against government administra
tion. which existed prior to 1892. the 
critics were given local control in that 
year. In 1916 the same privilege was 
extended to municipalities and some 
rural schools. . . ,

“In my opinion." lie said, “there 
was more progres> in education from 
five years after 1906 than in the tw*en- 
ty years preceding it.’* Local control 
was in hoc with the progres.s for 
which their forefathers fought and 
which had made the British what they 
were.

He referred to the ehist'cily of the
B. C. school act as compared with 
«tber provinces. It provided for lit
erary. mathematical and motor (or 
meebanicai) bents in the child. He 
woold like to see manual training and 
domestic science in every school. 
Snrel}’ a chance slionld he given t<» 
every child to express itself in the 
w» Nature and intended.

The Teachera' Federation was pro
posed by Mr. G. A. Grant, who said 
that trustees recognised that teachers 
were the pivot of the system and fo- 
vonred closer co-operation with them. 
He nve humoroos examples from 
actnm examination papers after urg
ing that cloeer guard be kept on iaan- 
ing ‘permits'* to teachers.

Mr. H. Cfaarleswortli briefly re
sponded. The Federation, he said, 
had always stood for closer co-oper
ation with school boards.

Mr. H. F. Hewett. toasting Duncan 
Consolidated board, referred to the 
illness of Mayor Sm3rthe in feeling 
terras and thanked the people of Dun
can for their hospitality. Trustee
C. B. Mains, in his maiden speech, 
created a most favourable impression 
and Was warmly applauded after ex
pressing his delight in welcoming the 
visitors.

The chairman proposed the B. C. 
School Tmstees' association, whose 
president. Mr. Joe Harwood. wa.s 
cheered and accorded vocal honours 
when hr concloded a brief but touch
ing oration.

Giving Them A Chance
After payrag tribute to Mayor 

Smythe as a “province-wide helper in 
the organization." Mr. Harwood 
thanked Duncan people for their hos
pitality. He believed there were 90,- 
000 children attending B. C. schools. 
The trustees were out to make a bet
ter product. They wanted to see the 
children turned oot ready to face the 
world at the pace it is going.

He did not want to meet one girl 
or boy who could tell him that he 
didn't w*ant to help him or her to be 
a real man or woman. When he was 
a boy in London with------

Jty*Six Candidates Admitted— 
Officers Installed

111 Duncan, on Saturday evening, a 
new lodge of the Benevolent and Pro
tective Order of Elks of the Domin
ion of Canada and Newfoundland was 
instituted and the officers installed, 
.^together fifty-six candidates from 
Duncan and various parts of the 
whole Cowichan district presented 
themselves and were admitted to the
lodge.

The instituting off . _ 
ert Wilkinson. District Deputy Grand

instituting officer was Bro. Rob-

Exalted Ruler, a member of South 
N'ancouver Lodge. No. 5.

Bro. Alex. Peden. assisted by of
ficers and members of South Van
couver Lodge. No. 5. Vancouver 
Lodge. No. 1, Victoria Lodge. No. 2. 
and Nanaimo Lodge, No. 26. exempli
fied the degree work. The warrant 
from the Grand Lodge was n-ad by 
Rro. M. Stewart. Vancouver.

The installing officer was Bro. .\. .A. 
Davis, of Nanaimo l..odge. who i- 
Past District-Deputv Grand K.\altcd 
Ruler.

The following arc the officers of the 
Duncan lodge:—Rro. H. .\. Patterson. 
Past Exalted Ruler: Bro. Joseph
Dawe. Exalted Ruler: Bro. Walter 
Evans.
Bro.
Knigl
teemed Lecturing Knight: Rro. R. H. 
Whidden. chaplain.

Bro. C. W. O'Neill, secretary: Bro.
Archer, treasurer; Bro. W. Batch

elor. esquire: Bro. E. Phillip, inner 
guard: Bro. R. Ll^d. outer guard: 
Bros. H. G. James. Dr. H. N. Watson 
and Thomas Pitt, trustees.

The “Brother Bills'* have made an 
excellent start In the matter of num
bers and there is no doubt that the 
B.P.O.E.. topically named the “Best 
People On Earth.'* will he heard from 
often in the future.

The Nanaimo visitors included 
Bros. A. A. Davit. Alf. Dendoff. 
Charles Humphries. Albert Addison, 
Joseph Dobeson. Wright Wadding- 
ton. T. B. Booth. William Sharrock*. 
\V. Keith, loscph Bo>*ce. James Al
lison and Harr>* Buck.

ms. Esteemed Leading Knight: 
. James Hawkins. Esteemed Loyal 
,ght: Bro. W. H. Maysmith. Ks-

PRB8BYTERIAN PLANS

Gift Of 
-HilP-Tanmr

a boy in London with poor parents 
someone came along ano gave him a 
chance—built a bridge for him to 
Canada where he had done his bit as 
a Canadian. Had that chance not 
come he might stsll have been in Lon
don. doing God knerws what. That 
was why he was out to ma3ce every 
Boy and girl into a real British citi
zen.

Mrs. Rae toasted North Cowichan 
4ind Duncan. She said that two tms- 
-tees Bad hecn to see Mayor Smythe.

The Rev. Bryco Wallace, of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church, has rc- 
tiinved from the church manse on the 
townsitc to Islay street, litiena Vista 
Heights, and now occupies the house 
lately rented hy Mr. James Brown.

Through the generosity of Mr. and 
.Mrs. David Ford, the Preshylrrian 
church is nf*w the po>sessor of two 
lots on the hill, upon which, in course 
of time, it is cxficcied a new manse 
will he Imilt and the old one sold.

Ill the meantime arrangements are 
bring made to have the lots cleared 
and made ready for tennis courts, a 
need for which* has been felt in that 
area and particularly amongst the 
young folks of the church.

During this w’cek voting is taking 
place for the election of three elders 
to fill vacancies which have occurred.

Miss Wh>'te. a deaconess appointed 
hy the Women's Missionary section 
of the Presbyterian church for work 
on X’ancotiver Island, is spending a 
wi*ek witli the local congregation and 
will take part in the m’ss>>mary 
thanksgiving service to he held next 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Pat Forrest has joined the num- 
lier of young people from this district 
who arc seeking fortune across the 
line. He left this week for Los Ange
les, He will be greatly missed in ath
letic circles here.

She praised the “wonderful meal" pro
vided that night Reeve John N. 
Evans briefly referred to the district's 
record in the war aad his experiences 
on the exemption board. Mr. K. F. 
Duncan. M.L.A.. who responded for 
the city, trusted that one result of 
their deliberations would be to solve 
the one room school problem, a ques
tion in which he took particular in
terest

Folly a hundred people sat down. 
The trustees carried away their hand
some menu cards, bearing an illustra
tion of Duncan public school and 
facts and figures concerning the staff, 
attendance and operation of consoli
dation.

The menu was:—Vegetable soup, 
oyster patties; cold t>Mf. ham and 
veal; potato salad, sliced tomatoes, 
cucumbers and beets; trifle, fancy 
pastries and cakes: cheese, celery, 
fruit, almonds raisins, tea. coffee, 
milk.

Save the meats, rolls and patties, 
members of the P.-T. A. conked and 
donated all the food. Mrs. Stock de- 
.••erves every credit for her manage
ment of the whole catering, which 
meant long hours of toil for her and 
her hardworking committee. Mrs. 
Ruffcll. Miss Owens. Mrs. Dibb. Mrs. 
Stroulger. Mrs. W. Dobson, Mrs. 
Seeley (who also decorated the tables) 
Mrs. McDonald. Mrs. Briggs. Mrs. 
Whidden and Miss B. E. HalL

High school girls in the Domestic 
Science class, under Mrs. Darlington, 
their teacher, provided salted almonds 
and fancy cakes. They also made 
efficient and charming waitresses. 
They were Bertha Castley. Elsie Kirk- 
ham. Anna Lomas. Winnifred Rigby. 
Beverley Brien, Hazel Mains, Ethel 
Swanson. Amy Neichi and Eva Mix. 
Mr. Donald Robertson wielded the 
carving Imife with great skill.-
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AGRlCULIliRAL HAU. IVY REBEKAHS
Fall Fair and Flower Show Were 

Conducted At A Lou
The affairs of the Cow'ichan Agri

cultural society and the future of the 
large hall in Duncan will form the 
subjects for discussion and action at 
the special general meeting of mem
bers—to which the public is invited— 
on Saturday afternoon.

The directors met last Saturday and 
the finance committee interviewed Mr. 
F. B. Pemberton on Monday. They 
will report to the directors on Sat
urday morning and their findings or 
recommendations will be comeyed to 
the general meeting in the afternoon.

The main Agricultural hull, once a 
revenue producer to the extent of a.s 
high as $1,200 a year, has been a loss 
to the societv during the year ac
cording to inmrmation given on Sat
urday. when the audited financial 
statement was laid Iwfore a meeting 
of the directors.

The 1923 Fall Fair aceomii shows 
a debit balanee of $.kl9.il9. ()n the
flower show there was a loss of $86.30. 
The poultry shf»w produced a credit 
batnnee of $22.62.

Ill the revenue necmint liabilities 
were given as $1,304.03 with assets of 
$1,167.46. leaving a debit balance of 
$136.59. The complete halniicc sheet 
-ibows that liabilities exceed assets bv 
$1,044.00.

Await Committee's Report
.Mihough the meeting was s|>ecially 

called to consider the balance sheet 
very little discussion took place ow*- 
ing to the fact that there was no re
port from the finance committee upon 
it

Mr. .\. A. B. Herd indicated that the 
statement had only that day become 
available. He asked that tlic matter 
be laid over and the report of the com- 
niitiec given at a directors' meeting 
to Ik; held on the morning of the dav 
ot the special general meeting. Which 
is railed for 2 p.m. on Saturday. This 
was agreed to.

Mr. J. Y. Copeman was appointed 
to the finance committee in place of 
Mr. W. Pater-on. Messrs. A. H, Pet
erson and Herd are the other mem
bers.

Mr. W. T. Corhishicy said that the 
report sho.wed clearly that the main 
hall wxs no longer a paying propo
sition. Total profit from the wholi- 
TTuilding for the eleven months wl ich 
the accounts cover was $56.19*' •

(if this, the revenue from the from 
ort'icc.s and r<»onis was $530. which 
was secured at small incidental co-t 
for light and fuel for one stove. 1'b«- 
balance of $.LV99 profit from the main 
hall would not begin to cover interesi. 
insurance and depreciation charges.

Several meml»ers commented on lb»- 
heavy costs necessary for janitor 
work. light and fuel. It was an ex
pensive hall to run.

Mr. \V. WaUlon introduced a pe* 
culiur <;nestioii. A nuiiilier of pi-r- 
son«. Kiainly Itadminton memliers. had 
paid their membership fees for 1924. 
but had not been members in the cur
rent ytar. Would these be permitted 
•o vote at the soecial general meeting?

Some opinion favoured allowing 
them to vote. Mr. Copetnan intimated 
that the constitution would have to he 
rigidly followed at the meeting or the 
business done might l»e nullified. .Ac
cordingly. only 1923 members are en
titled to vote.

Everybody Welcome
The secretary was instructed t*» ad

vertise the meeting as being open to 
the public. Everyone who wishes will 
1>c allowed to speak.

The following were present: Mr. 
A. H. Peterson, vice president. cha*r- 
man; Mrs. B. C. Walker. Major E. W. 
Grigg .Messrs. A. A. B. Herd. W. T. 
Corhi.shicy. F. E. Parker. L. W. Hunt
ington. E. W. Neel. J. Y. Copeman 
and W. Waldon. secretary.

HARVEST SOCIAL

Parishionera Of St John's Spend 
Happy Evening ‘Together

Seventy-five parishioners and friends 
were at St. John's hall. Duncan, on 
Friday night at the harvest social 
gathering. Games, music and danc
ing combined to speed the hour> all 
too quickly.

Musical numbers were kindly con
tributed by the Misses May Tombs. 
Kathleen Townsend and Daisy Savage 
and by Mr. J. Brickncll. Tlic ac
companists were Miss Monk and Mr. 
O. Schofield. Mrs. Smith played for 
the dancing.

.An excellent supper was provided 
by St. John's Women’s .Auxiliary. 
Mrs. H. F. Prevost. Mrs. S. R. Kirk- 
ham and Mrs. Sandford being the 
committee in charge.

.A feature of the evening’s rvont» 
was the novelty auction sale conduct
ed by the’ vicar, the Rev. .A. Bisch- 
lager. which netted $30 for the W. .A.

Had the exceptional talents of Miss 
Theresa M. Siegel been better known, 
undoubtedly there would have been 
a much larger attendance than the 
seventy-five or so people who were 
present, at her performance in the £p- 
worlh hall, Duncan, on Tuesd^ even
ing. In presenting “The Fortune 
Hunter." Miss Sicnl gave an exhibi
tion of versatility which is seldom seen. 
She was the whole caste in herself. In 
all she enacted nine roles, handling 
male and female parts with equal 
facility, at times convulsing her audi
ence with laughter with her interpre
tations of the various character.s. A 
return visit will undoubtedly secure 
for her a much larger reception. The 
entertainment was under the auspices 
of the Duncan Epworih League.

Celebrate
Five

Lodge’s 
Jewels I

Inception • 
Presented

On Tuesday evening the Ivy Re- 
hekuh Lodge. I.O.O.F.. celebrated its 
22nd anniversary with a 500 party and 
dance in the lodge room. Duncan. 
During the evening Mr. .Alex. Camp- 
I*ell pre>ented five past Noble Grands 
with jewels.

Considering the larg»* number of en
tertainments being held the Rehekahs 
were very fortunate in getting an at- 
tendance of nearly 100 persons.

The card tables were all occupied 
:iml whv.i the scores were made up 
Mis« H. W. Hell and Mr. Jas. Murchie 
were found to be the most successful. 
Miss Ruby Evans and Mr. Walter C. 
Kvan> were recipients t»f the cons<»- 
laiioii prizes.

.An enthusiastic dance followed for 
which Mr. H. Firth kindly provided 
Ihf tmi-ic. All the lodge members 
joined hands in contributing excel- 
bill refreshments.

The pa-t Noble Gramls t<» whom 
jeNvels <*f office were prcsenicd were 
.Mrs. H. W. Halinmny, Mrs. E. Polls. 
.Mrs. J. Seeley. Mr*. A. Hutchinson 
and .\frs. H. D. Evans.

*l'be lodfte has overcome many dtffi- 
cnliie- during its existence and. while 
IK i u- large as before the war. the 
oflicer> are hopeful that a mo-t suc
cessful year lies in front of them.

SMASH AT WESTHOLME

Almost New Car Crashes Into Tele
phone Pole

.V late nuHlrl McLaughlin car was 
rendered practically a total wreck 
when it crashed into a telephone pole 
on the Island Highway at Wcstholmr. 
near ihe Solly road corner, late on 
Saturday nighi or early Sunday morn
ing.

Somewhat of a mystery surrounds 
the affair and beyond the fact that the 
car was mvned in Nanaimo by some
one named Boyce little more has been 
ibTniitciy learned of tlie accident. 
«»ihcr than what "was visible. Mr. J. 
I). Beard. North Cowichan police con- 
-table, ha- been investigating.

Some idea of the force with which 
the car .struck the telephone pole can 
be conjectured from the fact that the 
|K«le was lirokrn clean off. In addiliuii 

» .Ik* part of the pole in |be ground was 
pushed through the earth a di-taiice o( 
about six feel. .Apparently only the 
presence of a bumper on the car saved 
It from being completely telescoped.

.As it .was the car evidcnilv swung 
around after it stnick tlie first pole 
ami lumieil up against another pole 
which is only a short distance away. 
This caused the complete wreckage of 
the left hind wluxl. At the same time 
the second pole saved the car from 
ctveruirniiig into a deep ditch at the 
side of the road with what might have 
meant fatal results for the occupants.

1’he car was viewed by a large num
ber of interested »ight.seers on Sun
day. It W'as in a very battered .state 
but tile bum|K*r had apparently saved 
Ihe engine. It looked to he still in 
running order. .A wreckage crew 
came derwn from a Nanaimo garage 
and took the “remains" away on 
Monday.

From alt that Mr. Beard can .iscer- 
tain. no one was hurt in the accident. 
The e-cape of the occupants seems 
little short of miraculous.

Mr. Beard phoned to the chief of 
police at Nanaimo, giving the number 
of the car and asking ibr name of llie 
owmr. This was given as Boyce. 
Further information was promised if 
anyone was found to have been hurt. 
.As no word has come it is presumed 
the occupants escaped uninjured.

NEW TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

Ten Hen Buay lutalting Up-to-Date 
Switchboard

.A gang of ten men arrived in Dun
can this week, in charge of Mr. Pcicr 
Gram, foreman, to work on Ihe in
stallation of the central office equip
ment of the new exchange being erect
ed by llic B. C. Telephone Company.

These men arc experts in switch- 
hoard installation and they will he 
busy here for a couple of months. .Ml 
t>ossiblc speed is lieing made with the 
work of con-iruction. .ind it is ex
pected that about the first of the year 
the people of Duncan and vicinity will 
be given service through the new iclr- 
phono exchange. Needless to say. the 
most up-to-date telephone cqiilpmenl 
will he installed throughout.

Mr. J. lohn-ion. building superin
tendent • *? the R. C. Telcpbonc Co., 
under whose ilircciiou the office slnie- 
ture is being erected: and Mr. Stirling 
Ross, superintendent of swlielibnard 
construction, were in Dunenn last 
w'crk III connection with the work.

-n Saturday Mr. J. F. Wilcox. 28
St. Margaret's street. Vancouver, was 
fined $10 and costs by Mr. Charles H. 
Price. North Cowichan police mag
istrate, for shooting from a highway, 
namely, the Mount Sicker road. Con
stable J. D. Beard prosecuted. Wilcox 
was also fined a similar amount for 
trespassing upon the property of Mr. 
H. C. Coppock and shooting a pheas
ant The complaint was laid by the 
owner. Mr. K. G. Stedham. game 
warden, appeared as a witness in both

.Mr. and Mrs. William Lovell. Hill- 
bank. announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Miss Ida May Lovell, 
to Mr. Albert Dirom. of the city hall 
staff. Duncan. The wedding is to take 
plare on Thursday. November ISth at ^ 
the Methodist church, Duncan. |'

ORAN^ LODGE
Instituted In Duncan — Large 

Number Affiliates
On Wednesday of last week. Tzou- 

halem Loyal Orange Lodge. No. 2920, 
was instituted in the K. of P. hall.
Duncan, Field Secretary R.W. Bro. 
Jago. of Coquitlam, assisted by D.D. 
G.M. Johns, of Saanich; also W. Bro.
Hobbs and W. Bro. Carpenter, of 
Victoria; W. Bro. Shaw, of N'ancou- 
ver: and W. Bro. Grecnshields. of 
Chilliwack, who are all momhers of 
tlie Grand Orange .As>ociation of B.C.

.A large number of old members of 
the a*>sociation affiliated with the new 
lodge. Among them were no le.-s than 
six past ma.-ters. There was also a 
big list of candidates for the Orange 
Royal Blue and Royal .Arch PurpU- 
degrees. w-hich were exemplified hy 
the Grand Lodge officers in a very 
able tnaimer. creating a profound im
pression on all present.

.After completion of the Royal Blue 
ilegrvc. the members ndjutinied to tin- 
l.eyland Cafe, wliere a sfdemtid ban- 
mtet was placed before them by .Mr. 
I’red. l.eyland and hi- assi>tnnts. in 
hi> usual excellent style.

Oil the return to the hall the lodge 
had ihe pleasure of -eeiitg the R..A.P. 
degree conferred by the Grand Lodge 
officers mi the large mimher of candi
date.

Tile officers for the term were then 
installed as iollo» «:—.

Wor-hiptiil Master. Bro. J. ,A. 
Kyle: Deputy Master. Bro. W. G. 
Richardson: Chaplain. W. Bro. Rev. 
F. G. Christinas: Rec. Secretary. Rro. 
J. G. Pinson: Fin. Seerctarv. W. Bro. 
R. J. Sieen: Treasurer. W. Rro. K. T. 
’I'ownsenda Director of Ceremonies, 
Bro. R. Beech: First l.a;cturcr. W, Bro. 
H.W. .McKenzie; Second Lecturer. W. 
Bro. J. Mottishaw: First Committee 
Man. W. Bro. R. H. Whidden: Com
mittee. Bros. K. Irvine. D. Robertson. 
E. C. Haw’kins. T. Dow'd: Inside Tyler 
Bro. D. Madill: Outside Tyler. Bro. 
W. H. Allies.

Old member- of the as-ociation liv
ing in this district may send in their 
names for affillatimi to the secretary. 
Bro. J. G. Pinson, Cowichan.

SERIES STARTS WELL

Mutic And Cards At Social By St. 
Edward's Ladies

The first of the series of card 
p.-irties umier the au-pices of the la
dies of St. Kilward’s church, wa- 
lield in the Wtnneii’s Institute room-. 
Duncan, on Thursday evening, ami 
provcfl moj.1 siicce.ssftil. .About forty- 
five uer-oiis atiemled.

Whist, five hundred, sing -ong» and 
dancing were rombiiied to make a 
most enjoyable evening. Delicious re
freshments added the finishing touch. 
Mrs. I'. Key and .Miss L. 11 Itaroii 
Were the lio-tes.-<*s.

The winners at live htimlrul were: 
Ladi«;s* first. Mrs. R. Hamilton: con- 
solation. Mr-. H. W. Dickie; men's 
first. .Mr. F. J. W'ilmou: considatimi, 
Mr. F. B. Carbery.

Whist winners were: Ladies* first. 
Mrs. .A. Hulchin.son: consolation. Mrs. 
Tunstead: men's first. Major J. S. 
Hodding: consolation. Mrs. Hender
son. playing as a man.

The singing was led by Mrs. Car- 
bery and .Miss H. Bell. Mrs. H. P. 
Sivan and Miss Spinks accompanied 
and also played fur the dancing. .A 
nice sum was realized which umII he 
added to the fund for the new church.

KNOCKS LADIES DOWN

Truck Driver Stops And Then Makes 
Off Into ‘The Night

AA’Iiile walking towards home almut 
9 p.ni. on Friday evening two ladies. 
Mrs. J. B. Gihson. o.’ Koksilah, and 
a friend. Mrs. Giles, a. has recently 
come from EngUr>cL wer *iolh knock
ed down by a small mot truck.

The accident happcnc oppo-ite 
Mrs. Gibson's gate. Mr- Giles had 
her left leg badly bruised where she 
was hit by the wheel and Imrh suf
fered from shock.

The driver of the truck stopped 
about fifty yards away bin wa- off 
asraiii before the ladies were able to 
get up.

.As they slate that they wire <»n the 
grass ami off the road, there i- no 
rca.son wby tbe driver -hoiild have de- 
l>arted from his own portion of the 
roadway.

The matter i- in the h.'tr.il- of the 
police.

AT OPERA HOUSE

“Orphans Of The Storm" More Than 
Fulfils Advance Notices

Habitue- of Duncan Opera House 
bad their imiiicy's worth Iasi week enil 
even if only the length of the picture 
be con-idered. In addition, however, 
they had one of the best pictures seen 
in Duncan for a long time.

For three hours each session, big 
crowds saw not only excellent views 
but a very realistic portrayal of his
toric scenes. “Orphans of the Storm" 
takes one hack to the days of the 
French revolution with its pictiirc-quc 
costumes and the thrilling but grue
some climax of the guillotine.

The plot is well sustained through
out. proving most fascinating. The 
power of a young firl over men of 
wealth and position is shown in a re- 
markaidy distinct manner. This was 
indeed a film picture w’cll worth see
ing. __________ ___________

Mrs. Percy C. Jaynes left Dcncan 
ft Friday for England on a short 
. '.t to her relatives there.

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advaoc*

SPECIALJONCERT
Given By Orchestral Society For 

Visiting Trustees
When the Union of B. C. Munici

palities convened in Duncan some 
years ago one of the happiest items 
in the programme for their enjoy
ment was the concert given bv the 
Cowichan Amateur Orchestral so
ciety. Thanks to the courtesy of the 
honorary conductor and members it 
waspossible for tbe delegates to the 
B. C. School Trustees’ association's 
convention to share a similar experi
ence, which they very much enjoyed 
and appreciated.

Owing to wealth of oratory at the 
preceding hamiiiet. tile visitt>r- were 
half an hour laic, for which Trustee 
A. G. Perry. North Aancouver, offer

ed apologies at the close. Thi» delay 
prevented any encores which might 
have hcen given by the (»rclie.<itra. As 
it wa- an audience of -onie 3U0 heart
ily enjoyed the srieciion- and the 
.vMigs C'lntribiited by Mr, \\’. H 
Snow.

The orcliesiral items were “Don 
Juan’’ overture. Haydn’- .Military 
Symphony, three of German’s “Nell 
(twynii Dances'* and Bergee’s Hindoo 
d:mee. The overture wa- very well 
rendered but. desiiite -mne clever im
provisation on the |>:irt of the con
ductor. the ab-ence of the ln*m. which 
failed bim at the la-t momnit. could 
not but be remarked throughout the 
concert and. in particular, in the last 
mimher. "Yaksha.’’ «

The wind in-truineiil.- were very 
good in the dance- a.- compared w’itn 
their performance in the symphony, 
hut. when the brevity of preceding 
practice is considered, the whole per- 
furmance is little short of wonderful. 
There was verve, grip and snap in the 
“Merrybakers Dance" and splendid 
attack, while the clean taking up of 
the chord- in the symphony was a
delight.

DeBghtful Strifift
If one niight dream of old stone 

pillars, village greens, powder and 
wig- and lurhelow- in the Menuet. 
Trio and .Allegro, it was for the string 
orchestra to afford more exquisite 
pleasure and eiirlianiiiig reverie. The 
“Cradle Song" ha> an appi'al which 
the dullest ear imi-l appreciate. The 
•■Reverie." with it- uloriou- harmon
ies. was iH’autifiilly interpreted. These 
two immber-. pljiyed «mi muted strings 
l»y the siring *uche-*ra. wtr.- perhap- 
tlio gem- the w'iudv in-triimetital 
programme.

The second vi<dtti- im'lu«led tw<> 
player- who were m.'iking their debut 
with the orcfiestru and who aciinilled 
thrm-elve- well. The entire happy 
family wa- at all ihiie- in sympathy 
with it- honorary conductor. Mr. 
Wilfred .A. Willett, who-e services in 
the cause of mii-ic in Cowichan have 
airr.idy earned for him the gratitude 
of the di-iricl.

It may be iioterl here th:il s-everat 
new players are joining the society 
and that rebearsal- are U'lng held 
every Tuesday night in preparation for 
a concert in December.

Mr. W. H. Snow wa.s tlu- sole vocal- 
i-l. His appeanmee was hailed with 
visible delight and it was only after 
generously conceding two encores 
tliat lie was able to retire. His rend
ering of ".Atr Force Sotig-*’ (F.ric 
Coalesi i- |iartienlariy happy. “The 
F'inest Job of All" i- a great song— 
ami it wa- well siiug —but the pathos 
of ••p.illy*' and Mr. Snow's (Ktignant 
singing created an atmosphere of 
days and ilionght- which are some
times forgoiu-n.

"Five-aml-twemy Bomlier-*’ and 
■'The .'sailor’s Dance" .‘*re ndlicking 
lay-; “Diiuler Court-hip." a quaint 
coimiry-iiie -oiig. The mim»r key in 
which “Mandalay" i- pitched suited 
the song but Mr. Snow mii-t creep 
further Into the tunic of Kipling's 
Tlioiiia- .Atkin- before he reaches the 
heights he ritatned in singing of mod
ern warriors.

Hi- fir-t contribution was "Song »»f 
the Toreador" i Carmen i and t«i the 
encore he rcspoiiticd with the Aria 
front Pagliacclii. sung in Italian. Miss 
('lack -yinpaihetically aoeompanted 
at the piano.

Twenty-four in Orchestra
The orcbe-tra roinpri-ed the fol- 

lovvtiig:—
Kir-t A itdin-—Mr-. A. C. Johnston. 

Mr-. Marlin. .Mr-. TuIImvi. Miss Mac- 
bean. Messrs. II. A. Norie. J. D. Pol
lock and K M Marbe.-*ti

Second A’ioltns -Mrs, Wat.-on. Mrs. 
.'-omerville. Mr«. M.icbcan. Miss 
Ci'wie. Mi— Rice. Mis% .Anna Kicr. 
Mr. I. T.ikeniati ami Mr. B. Clements.

A iola. Mr. F. 1 Norie: ’Cellos. Mrs. 
Morten. Mis- Maude Kicr: Contra
bass. .Mr. M. Bell: Flute. Mr. -H. J. 
Rn-eombe P«»ole: Clarionet. Mr. C. F. 
Davie: Bassoon. Mr. A*. P. D.av;
Cornel. Mr. I. Weieker: Timpani. Mr. 
F. A. Monk.

Two wood thick* were shot bv ac
cident la-t week near Somcnos Creek 
and banded over to the game \earden 
who. in turn, under instructions, hand
ed them to Mr. K. F. Duncan, M.L.A., 
who commissioned Mr. L. C. Spring- 
ett to commit their loveline-s to can
vas. They are very rare birds and 
have wonderful colouring and targe, 
beautiful crests. Many years ago Mr. 
David Alexander shot one near Som
cnos lake and they have been shot at 
Sooke. There are already specimens 
in the provincial museum. ' -

Mr. r. G. Barr, late of Somenos. 
has secured a good Msition. selling 
adding machines, in tvereit. Wash., 
where ^rs. Barr, who is now in New 
Westminster, will join him.
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"T ■ I
■ iliflfrrem to Sapiro’s idra nf co-;
I operation and. when his rcpn-smia-1 
; M\i-, Mr. Oliver, was in Vancouver.
: he was cnnstilicd in rrfrard lo our <»r*

Island Director Reports At Meet* ^ani^ation and approved of our sys. i

POETRY EXCHANGE
ing Held In Duncan

About U>»’ty p^r*.on^ were pre'cnt 
at the im-viinp •*! H. t‘. I'ouliry Kx- 
change members and of tithers inter* 
ested on Tburstiay evening at the t tdd 
FrlU'W'* hall. Duncan.

Mr. C C't. MeUride. manager t»i the 
Victoria branch, attended and dealt 
with the Krading of inrtnlH*r»’ eggs.
He reported that sab > to the retail 
trade were increasing. He e.xplained 
that formerly »imtv large percentage
of the llxchange s idand eggs bad t.» ‘ ncw’"Domlnion l£gg Grading
be shipped to Vancouver tor disposal for the consumers;
there, expected that this j jf jj^u-ral public are educated
amount wiH be reduced to a much i grades.!

............ ..........“ but the cost of this grading unfortun* I
ately falls entirely on the producer 
and not on the consumer.

- , I "The Dominion tlovcrnment have
Egg Grading act but. umortunau-ly, I j„ enforcing this act.
was unable to attend. (i,„, have a lot of inspectors

.A repon iroin the adeisory board • What is wanted is some
at Victoria, consisting o! Mr. Buckle,. pr„,j,c„,Jons. as this would do more
Vf r L I.Inrt.tn •■tt.l \l r VI tl ti. u-£ u-Tac I ! . • t > >

tern of organizing on the product 
"The Cow ichan Creamery have been j 

very friendly disposed towards our; 
organization lately and. 1 heluvc. ’ 
realize that it is necessary for taking ' 
care of the surplus, so that they have 
n<it tried to prevent their members . 
from ioining u*>. j

"I li-.jH- the Cowielian Creamery! 
may be able lo resume mgoiiat'ons | 
after the annual n.C.P.K. nueliug' 
nc.xl Jamiary. by which time 1 hope 
a balance sheet to the end of Decem
ber may be placed in the hands of the 
Cowlehan Creamery directors.

Egg Grading Act

smalltr quantity as time goes on.
Mr. U. H. Fairley, Dominion poul

try representative, liad been asKed to 
address the tmeting on the Diunitiion

Mr. Kldcrton ami Mr. .Mattiiews, was 
read. It dealt with the advisability 
of getting out a monthly balance 
sheet.

Mr. L. F. Solly, island director of 
the Exchange, took the chair and 
made the following report:—

■Now that the first enthusiasm of 
our new members has worn off. there 
is a general tendency to be more criti
cal and make the most of any mis
takes made.

"It is true that the Exchange, at 
times in the past, has had poor man
agers. and that it has not been as ef- 
ticiently run as it should have been. 
This is nut to be wondered at con
sidering the quick growth of the as
sociation. while all co-operative bod
ies have difficulties with their man
agement from time to time, and are 
the most difficult businesses to run 
efficiently.

"The Fraser Valley Milk Producers* 
association, one of the largest of its 
kind in North .Vmerica, ju?t as the 
B.C.P.H. is the large-t co-operative 
handler of eggs in Canada, have had 
their trouble-* in building up. but they

to bring the act into real force than . 
all the warnings possible. What the ■ 
poultry farmer wants is either that 
this act be properly enforced or else 
done away with, rather than neither 
one thing nor the other, which al
lows some to take advantage of such 
conditions.

•'The board in Vancouver have 
agreed that the Island should be en
titled to tw’o directors next year, one 
for this district and one for Victoria, 
so that this winter it wilt be neces
sary for us to choose the b<-st director 
Dossible to send to V'ancouver. while 
I hn^ Victoria will do the same.

••When in Washington lately I went 
in to see the large Washington Co> 
operative association’s plant at Bel
lingham. which is one of the largest 
and most successful of its kind in the 
northwest. This association handles 
as many eggs as the B.C.P.E. and the 
bulk of thc.se go direct to New York. 
They possess their own cold storage, 
poultry packing plant and also handle 
feed. Practically all the poiiltrymen

, ^ in the vicinity of Bellingham are loyal
‘P- hot they members and great believers in tbeir 

conlinu. to proRr.>s__anJ impruvc that ihk U an example
their nianagenit-m. 
must he followed by

.-rit

Dl
JO

for us to work up to eventually.*• 
Advisory Members 

The meeting appointed the iliree 
following advisory members: Messrv 
St. George H. Gray. F. .A. Considine 
and J. .1. Dougan, of Cohlijf Hilt.

.After the adiotirninent of this meet
ing the members heard a report from 
Mr. Gray dealing with the policy and 
lack of management of the Exchange.

Quite a long, good-natured discus
sion followed and it seemed to he the 
feeling of the meeting that a great 
number of blunders had been made 
in the past, but that it was vital to all 
poultrymcn’s interests for this as.soci- 
ation to be supported, and that every 
*ffort must be made to obtain better 
management in the future.

Their example 
us.

"Con-tructivc criticism from the 
members all the lime is desirable, but 
the destructive sort and making moun
tains of molehills is harmful and only 
hurts one’s business.

Effect on Market
"In B. C. there has alwavs been a 

market for eggs. .At times potatoes, 
fruit, etc., have been unsaleable and 
if it had not been for the B.C.P.E. 
this year, there would have been no 
market for eggs. With a large sur- 

production between .April and 
. une last, many dealers refused to 
purchase any more eggs, which was 
one of the reasons that about lOO.UOO 
hens were signed up at that time. The 
marketing of this large >urplns by our 
organization was the cause of the very 
low returns received by all tnenibcrs.
1'hts show> the necessity fur our or
ganization to take care of such a sur- ^ 
plus, while another year provision can ' 
l>e made for handling these eggs to 
better advantage. ----------

■ I have .pnk. ii al.mit nii-lal«-« ..f A new oil lamp that gives an amai- 
managmicm in ihv paM l.m ihis dues i >"Kly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
not reflect <.n any of the past direct- better ^an gus or elcrtrieity. has been 
<TJ. who have done iheir best. All I tested by the U. S. Government and 
.thanks are due in them l..r slicking leading universities and found to 
doggedlv «ilh ihe Kxchange and see- be superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps, 
ing it through many Irving years, tnr. ; It bums mthout odour, smoke or noi.se 
m dninu this, they h.ive been most —"o pumping up, is simple, clean,; 
successful in building up such a large -““fe- Bum.s 94% air and 6% common: 
business. | kcro.sene (coal oil).

**In this distriel tliere are nnlv llirs-e . The inventor, 
way<^ to market egg-i
<»ne bv -hipping to ...* ..... ,
Victoria, another t.» the Cowichar I trial, or even to give one FREE to 
Creamery, and. thirdly, to the whole- (the first user in each locality who will 
salrrs. iji these only the B. C. P. E. help him introduce it. Write him to
ts taking care of the surplus, and if i dny for fuH particulars. Also a.sk ^ 
it was init for this organization thc'l'ttn to explain how you can get the. 
average prices paid by the Cfcamery agency, and without experience or' 
and wlndesaiers w«*uld be much low-: nioney make $250 to $5<M a month.! 

nn*-t 4'f the year. Tlii- d«H*s n<*t

NEW LAMP BURNS 
947c AIR

BEATS ELECTRIC OR GAS

1 oil).
i-rc arc only thn-e! The inventor. J. B. Johnson. 579 
i in any quantitv: i McDermot Ave., Winnipeg, is offering 

the B.C.F.E. at 1 to .send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE

apply from 
when there

.\ugu-t to .November'
-h«*rtage. I

"The B.C.I’.FI. have the hulk of the' 
prfiducti«m i>f the 1-laiids. Saanich.* 
Meicho-n. ami about l.rtJOO hens are ' 
signed up b.lwtiii Cohhie Mil) anti ! 
Chemainus. 'riie bulk the Fraser. 
River production i- nl.-o shipped t«> | 
ihc Exchange, and «iver titty car- of: 
egg-> have been -hipped l«» the ea-t. 
1’revifni- !•» the la-t two years B. C.! 
wa- able t<» coiiMimt all t'm- egg> pro- ' 
duced and evci had to import, but i 
since itieii tbi- ha- ebunged so that ! 
our market- cannot take eari- of otir 
production, riu- targe >urplii- i- the; 
vital reason i.»r the m.-iintvnamv of a’ 
provincia) -elhng a—oeinti«m.

Financial Standing
"I am not impre->ei| with the tiiiun-| 

cial -irength «.t tiu B.C.l’.K. How
ever. the bank- know their busine-s | 
and ha\e eonti-Ience in ii- and. some 
years ago. tbe pu-ition wa- worse 
than nt»w. -o that it is a matter of 
bu Iditig up and having eff'cient man- * 
agemeiit. |

"Thi- vievvp«dnt mu-l Ik- kept to | 
the from always. The Fixchange i-1 
iieeessary to all |>oultrymen and if 
thi- ro-operati%r a-socialton onre goes 
under it will prove imp**—ibie f*ir 
many >ear- i** ••rganize anotber *»ne. 
duritig which lime «\ery prmlneer 
would -uffer.

“On the reeommendali**n -if the ad- 
vi-ory Ikoard at Vermm this branch i-• 
ti**w bring ebised. as the »*verhead of 
approximately lOc per <l**zeii wa- far 
t*io high. It i» h*iped ihat the Nelson 
branch can al-o be el«»-e<l as the same 
e*»ni!ition- apply there. B<i|h these 
branches should never have been 
opened a- it happi-iis.

".At Ikoth these place- the member
ship is made up of many very small 
producers from a dozen or so birds 
up. and the cost of handling such 
small lots is high, while at this time 
the production has dropped to almost 
nothing.

".Another reason is doe lo the very 
hard times the fruit people are pass
ing through so that many members 
are forced to trade their eggs at the 
stores for groceries.

"Some time ago the Cowichan 
Creamery had negotiations with the 
Exchange but withont success. The 
Creamery held out for iust pooling 
their snrplas, also that the organiza
tion sb(^d be based on 
rather than on the product

lANDERSON^
AfAMe^ Quick

“Du Ihr Sqinirf*M" no itUe 
jtxt.

Our rfutrtjr in foit- 
onr bfft.

-«v ilo

—-/roiM the prorvrUn of 
.1/r. Q»iei\

VU E are con.-cientiou.< 
plumbers, giving you 

your money’.- worth on 
every job so that when 
you neixi a plumber you 
want us.

R.BiANDERSON&SON
phone: 59

E. ROFE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

Radiator, Fender, and 
Small Repair*.

With R. B. Anderm A Son. 
PboneaS9andX06X

Fancy Work
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET READY FOR CHRISTMAS

Linen Tea Cloths, from $2.65
Linen Tray Cloths, from ..75#
Sideboard Runners, from $2.00 
Pillow Ca.ses. at . $L75
Centres, in assorted sizes,

from _____-....... 25f to $1.25

Children's Dres.«es, from $I.15 
Children’s Rompers, from $1.25 
Ladie.«’ Nightgowns, from $1.S.*»
Ladies’ Chemi.se, from .... flJiO
Ladies’ Corset Covers, from 75#

Scan'es, Centres, Cushions, in all pretty designs, and silks to match.
Mer. Einb. Cotton and Rope Silk, at per skein _____________ 5#
Mer. Crochet Cotton, at per ball . . ........... ....... . . „ 10#

LESSONS TO BEGINNERS FREE.

WE STILL HAVE A GOOD ASSORT.MENT OF 
TRIMMED AND READY-TO-WEAR HATS

Brush Wool Scarx’es, from _____ . .......... ............ .......... .
Pullover Sweaters, from ...... .......... . .... ......... .... ..................
Cardigans, from ...... -....- - —... .. —...... ..........
Sweater Coats, from _ -------- ---- --—_
Ladies* Coats, from - -....-_____ ____________
laadies’ Fur-Trimmed Coats, at------ --------------
Flannel Dresses, from ______ ____________  .
Homespun Dresse.s from - ______ ___ _______
Ca.shmere Hose, from ---------------- - ....______
Silk Ha-e, from - __ —________ _____

._$1.S5 
.—$5.25
---- $7.25
> -$5.00 

$16.00 
$24.50 

$7.75 
$7.75 

.75# to $1.75 
-55# to $2.50

We arc Agents for Hemstitching and Pieot Edge. 
AI.«o The Designer Patterns.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

USED CAR BARGAINS
Overland 90  ....... ........... $475.00
Chevrolet Baby Grand.... ...$350.00
Foi-d 1922   ______$475.00
Ford 1920. .$325.00

All in guai anteed. shape.

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Chevrolet and McLaughlin Dealers

PHONE 178 ----------- DUNCAN, B. C,

We can furnish you with all kinds of^uilding 
Material—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap,flooring, 

D,D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doors^indows, 
Beaver Board, Three-Ply Fir rinish, etc.

Phone us for prices and other infomiation.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

HALLOWE’EN GREETINGS
Cai*ds, Cut-Outs, Etc., Crepe Paper and Streamei*s,

AT

BELL'S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, ----- DUNCAN, R C,

HUCREST limber COMPANY, LH).
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B. C.

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

CORtKINNiailE FAkM cHeese
make* an inunediat. appeal to all lovers of good English cheese, 
and Alia a long-felt want amongst those who know and appreciate 
the valoe of that most important food.

Two varieties are made in the Cowichan Valley—CHESHIRE 
and COnTESMORE—obtainable at Donean stores, Kelway*s Cafe, 
Vietoria, Horseshoe Bay Hotel, Chemainoa, and wholesale from the 
Cowichan Creameiy Association.

POWEL MD MACMlliAN 

THE “BEttER VALUE” STORE

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE IN

MEN’S
OVERCOATS

These come in a splendid assoitment of patterns, 
in Tweeds and Chinchillas, made with the new three- 
way belt and pleated back, and ai-e quarter-lined 
with good quality satine, and have piped seams. 
This makes an ideal coat for the cold weather, 

moderately priced, each......... .................$33.25

Youths’ Tweed Overeoats, sizes 33 to 36, each, $20.00 
Boys’ Tweed Overcoats, sizes 5 to 10 yeare, at

each_____________________ $9.00 and $9.50
Boys’ Navy Reefei-s, each............................. $7.50

SEE OUR WINDOWS 
FOR SEASONABLE DISPLAYS

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys’ Outfltten. Men’s. Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

An The Leading Grocers Are Now SeUing
CITY BAKERY 

HOME MADE MILK BREAD
Made from the Best Flours, and ElectricaUy Made.

AU our Cakes are made with the 
Finest Creamery Butter.

PAGE & LANSDELL
THE CITY BAKERY

Phone 68 Phone 68

Order from Aoy Goyeromeot Vendor
iAf PALE 

BEER

A MCHT. eicar, ambrr-colorrd 
^ bcvermsct om rerrvxliiiig and 
ap|»clixJng ax the rinoftt beer 
xlioitld be. Its <*onKlstent ptir- 
iiy Is aKsunxl by serupuions 
rare gi«a*n to ttie method of 
brewing.

This advertisement is not 
published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Hoard 
or by the Government of 
British Columbia.

ill
mm
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"The living voice affects men more than 
what they read.”—Pliny, the Yoonger.

Yonr voice condneta yoar bnsiness. Directions that you give per
sonally are tpiickly and aeenrately exeented, becanse yonr assoclatea 
cannot fail to nnderstand. Each inlleetion has a meaning for them.

Remember the telephone when you would confer with those in
terested with yon in business. Do not trust the cold written word— 
send your voice, yourself by long distance telephone.

BRITf^H COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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LETTERS FROM BILL
By B. LE M. ANDREW

Dear Alg>-:—
Well, it has been a lonij time since 

I last wrote to you but things have 
been moving a bit since then; there’s 
been an earthquake in Japan for m- 
•stance, the reverberations of wJiica 
are felt distinctly over here in tlu* 
lumber market. But more of that 
later: and to continue where 1 hf»

After movinK Alfred, the Products 
Co. wracked its collective bratii ii. 
further efforts to dig dollars out of 
an unwilling world. Among other 
enterprises provided the broken up 
shells of countless deceased clamw 
t mixed •with a small percentage of 
sand and gravel), for consumption on 
the prairies by firairie bred hens.

But. apparently, the people of Ualio 
more live on oysters and no: much 
else, for it was the sudden flood oi 
surplus oyster shell from this place 
that put the Products Co. out of the 
business. It then turned its attention 
to the Cascara tree, from which, a^ 
you know, they make sugar-coated 
pills at one and six a small bottle.

The Products Co. shipped off 
enough bark to make hundreds of 
thousands of bottles of pills but the 
net result of a month's work didn't 
pay our store bill. ’After reading “A 
Fortune At Your Back Door," 
pamphlet that dealt wUh saleable herl» 
•hat grow wild in the bush wailing to 
be picked and turned into dollars, the 
Products Co. sallied forth with a no- 
tatn fork and a couple of jack^. But 
the herl) business lived a short life 
owing to a difference of opinion be
tween the principal of the company 
on what was what.

• Dash ii all.” said Judd, ‘a darned 
weed, knee high to a hettle. couhln t 
have a name as long as all that.”

•‘Bui here you are.” I said.” chapter 
and verse with illustration provided.” 
and gave him the book of words. But 
he wasn't convinced and we decided 
finally that if you can't call a •v^ced 
a weed it was time to quit.

The Products Co. then turned its 
august attention to llie lowly >tarfish: 
yes. old horse, six-pronged starfish 
for the cuIli\'alton of the crops. .And 
1 believe the company would have 
worked up a rattling good business 
here but unfortunately Celia said that 
if wc couldn't find some w’ay of oblit
erating the smell she’d have to apply 
for a divorce.

Starfish that are once dead do have 
a peculiar odour. I’ll admit, but. 
though we pointed out that once you 
got used to it. it was all right, it 
wasn't any good. and. as the dayj^ 
went by and the volume of trade (and 
resulting volume of odour) increased. 
Celia became genuinely peeved and we 
regretfully turned our attention 
other things.

We turned to many other things 
before we pooled resources and set 
up as saw'vers and would-be mer
chants of the forest p-oducts. This 
happened some time ago and the out
come is still on the knees of the gods.

Some days, when the engine behaves 
Itself and the saw forgets to dish and 
the log hoist doesoN break more than 
twice and the logs have not too many 
naihs and bolts left in them, wc s t 
dcru'R on the day's cut in the cool of 
the evening and figure «>ut how si>on 
we'll be millionaires.

.And. on other days, wht-n the water 
cooling system get.s choked and the 
rings rattle in the cylinder ami the 
big end makes a racket you could 
hear at the other side of the island, 
wc wish that we’d braved Celia's 
wrath and stayed with the starfish.

Wc have learned a good deal since 
we started up and the thorough learn
ing of the first lesson w’as prolonged 
and the process painful and humiliat
ing. It was in this manner.

Believing, naturally enough, that 
the setting up of a mill was an ex
pert’s job and neither of us feeling 
like taking on such rc.sponsihility. wc 
thought we'd make a start right anv- 
bow. So we called in one. Samuel P. 
Naylor, who had been weaned on 
sawdust, and fixed mills since he 
conld toddle: who.se dad was a mill 
fixer gnd whose dad’s dad before
him------so we felt sure we’d got hold
of the right nun.

Samuel P. took one ironic glance at 
our tahorimisly worked out plans, 
smiled sadly and asked, as one who 
asks and knows well the answer, 
•whether he was expected to work to 
these or whether he should give us the 
benefit of his vast experience.

Judd and I. forgetting in a moment 
(before such wonderful sagacity), the 
long evenings wc had spent, working 
out details, altering pulleys here, sub
stituting bevel gear for worm drix'e 
and all and all—forgetting it all—>We 
fell over ourselves in assuring the 
gent that Samuel P. was the boss and 
what Samuel P. said went.

Well, on this assurance. Samuel P. 
began. He began by taking a vicious 
bite out of an evil looking black plug 
and then proceeded, while unpacking 
his tool chest to give us some of his 
soeedily-formed opinions of our plant. 
Our saw. said he. was too big. and 
our edger. too snuU. The winch was 
only fit for the junk man—and the
engine------! I wouldn't like to repeat
what he said of our srini-Dicssrl en
gine.

He ran thusw'isc through each item 
of our little collection, and w’ith each 
one damned our spirits sank a step 
lower. But he wound up hy as'^uring 
us that he. Samuel P.. had worked 
miracles w’ith a worse assortment than 
wc had (our spirits took a bound up
ward).

He then cinched up his belt and be
gan throwing things about. Samuel 
P. turned out to be a speed maniac 
and. as we discovered later on. if he 
hadn’t got what he wanted in the 
shape of a spike or bolt within reach 
of hi.s arm. hr didn't lose any time in 
going to get it; he just left it but and 
saved another minute or two. Yes. 
be must^ have saved hours hy this 
simple, time-saving scheme.

By the end of the fourth day he 
said the mill was ready to start, a mill 
ramng from the high imagination of 
^muel P. Naylor. Judd and I, even 
then, I believe, began to have misgiv
ings. The magnetic spell that Samuel 
P. had put over us had begun to wear 
thin and I believe that, in another day 
or kwo, we would have thought of

calling in question some of his fix
ings.

However, before this happened. 
Samuel P.. perhaps sensing something 
in the atmosphere, declared that his 
job was done and well done, locked his 
chest of tolls, pocketed a fat cheque 
and disappeared into the blue.

To cut a long story short, the mill 
has evolved—through many a stage 
when something bust usually accom
panied by horrible oaths—back grad
ually to the original plans of the 
Products Co.

Samuel P. is never thought of now 
and there is little .of his work left. 
Oh yes, one relic wc have, wc call 
any job that’s only half done by h=s 
name. “Hullo. Judd, doing a Samuel?" 

Ever Yours.
BILL.

OUR LETTER FROftI 
LONDON

The bands then engage profes.sional 
conductors who will lake them on the 
Fe.slival day. They visit the bands in 
their own localities for practice, aft»jr 
the local bandmasters have sui>eiA*ised 
the technical difficulties.• • » • •

The British Empire Exhibition, 
which open.s at Wembley next spring, 
will derive all the current it require.: 
for lighting and power from u monD- 
ter power .'Station, it.<:clf one of the 
principal exhibits in the Electrical 
and Allied Industries Section of the 
Palme of Engineering. Thi.-* station 
will be the joint exhibit of about foil> 
leading manufacturers of power 
plants.

The rce 1500-kilowatt turbo-gen
erators, supplied with steam from two 
different types of water tube boilers, 
will each be the work of a different 
firm, and the condensing plants, uir 
filters, rotary convertors, transfonn- 
ers, cooling towers, switchgear and 
batteries will be of \*arious makes.

The Amusements Section intends to 
spring several surprises on an aston
ished world when the time comes. It 
will have the very last word in amuse
ment park.s—forty-seven acres of 
water rides, air rides and rail ride.-. 
There are to be two racing coast*, rs, 
worked by the passengers, with a 
course of over u mile; a giant switch- 
back of the same length; an eighty- 
foot water chute: and a novel kind of 
captive monoplane. We are promif^d^ 
among other delights, a theatre,' a 
huge dancing hall and an aquarium.

La.<t June, when visiting Queen 
Mary's Ho.spital for the East End, 
Stratfonl (London. E.). the King 
was told that an old soldier, Edward 
Gillman, then lying ill in one of the 
w’ards. was grieving over the los.s of

'I,!..- it-n,. miwtntr Ine

Egj'ptian War Medal (1SS2). the 
Queen’s South African Medal, and the 

Ihcdive'.s Bronze Star.
Through Hi.s Majc.sty*s kindly in

terest the two British medals have 
been reissued, and the Foreign Office 
has obtained from the Egyptian Gov
ernment. a duplicate of the third. 
When Prince Henry, who is pie.-idcnt 
of the Hospital, visits it on October 
l.V.h to open the new Nurse.s* Home, 
he will pin the throe medals on Mr. 
Gillman'.-i coat.

AT CHRISTMAS TIME
For the friends far away.

For the folks at home.
Your Photograph.

Make your appointment today. 
Phone 194.

F. A. MONK
Photographer,

STATION ST„ DUNCAN. B. C.

F. S. Leather

Telephone 39

On October 2nd, the 500th annivers
ary of the death of Sir Richard Whit 
tington, a memorial service was held 
at the church where the immortal 
Dick of nursery story was buried—
St. Michael Paternoster Royal, Col
lege Hill, E.C. The acting Lord 
Mayor, Sir Charles Johnston, atleiid 
ei! in sUte, with the Sheriffs at;d 
Aldcimen In their civic robes, and the||,js murh-vnlued tvar mcdalj:—the 
Sword-bearer, Mace-bcurer, and Mar-j^
>hal, figures familiar in City pageant
ry. !n the congregation w:is the 
Karl of Coventry, who is de.-iven led 
from »*obn Coventry. Mayor in !42fi, 
and Whittington's friend and exe
cutor.

Whittington w*as a solid hi.-^torical 
perronage—Alderman, Sheriff, Lord 
Mayor and Member of Parliament for 
the City which still honours him. The 
delightful legend about Bow Bells nnd 
sweetheart Alice nnd the cat that 
cleared the Court of Barbary of mice 
is, alas! ill supported by histoi-y; but 
It was popular and well cstabli«-hcd 
early in the seventeenth centurj’. An 
engraving published at that time, 
showing Whittington in mayoral 
robes and chain, with his right hand 
resting on a skull, would not sell un
til the en^ver had turned the skull 
into a catT

Our hero, the son of a Gloucestc •
.•'hire knight, seem^ t> have been well 
on his way to fortune when h.e wa.s 
ret much over twenty. His wife was 
reoPy Alice Fitswaryn, as the fable 
tells, but her father wr«* a DorscC-sliire 
.•4>uitc and not a I.O!u'on merchant.

Whittington made hi.< money out of 
vel.vts and dannu.'ks, not cat.-*, how
ever Ulented; he supplied cloth of 
gold and other matters for the wed
ding outfits of two princesses, and 
wa.x rich enough to lend money to;
hree kings—Richard lU Henry IV. | 

and Henry V. He wa.s certainly thrice'
Lord Mayor of London, as Bow Bells 
promised—if not oftener.

He punished brewers who profiteer- j 
ed in ale; he gave London Its first 
public drinking fountain.s; he was en-, 
irusted with funds for the restoration 
of the nave of Westminster Abbey. A 
childle.-is man, he did much for his be
loved City in his lifetime and still 
more at his death. He gave her her 
first library, of which we made note 
two weeks ago; his fortune rebuilt or 
imfimved the Guildhall, St. Barthol
omew’s Ho.spita1, Newgate (the City
irison), and the church where he and 

. is Alice lie buried; nnd to this day 
there are almshouses at Hiehgate re
built and supported by a Whittington 
Foundation.

Sooner or later every (^nadian who 
comes to London visits the Fleet 
Street “Cheshire Cheese”—that anci
ent chop-house which it were profane 
to call a restaurant; he samples the 
himous pudding of rump-steak, kid
ney. larks and oy.sters (if he arrives 
at the right time of year) and sits in 
Dr. Johnson’s traditional chair.

The one hundred and forty-eighth 
Pudding Season was opened with due 
ceremony on October 1st, Lord Bum- 
ham presiding from Dr. Johnson's 
seat. It is the custom that on these 
festive occasions the principal guest 
shall .«en'c the dainty, and this year 
the duty fell to the French Ambas-' 
sador, the Comte de Saint-Aulaire, a.«- 
sisted by Admiral Hark Kerr.

Somebody has said that the first 
step towards international friendship 
would be to do away with the two 
worst brands of assassin in the world 
—Paris taxi-drivers and English 
cooks.

The Ambassador, after an ultra- 
British meal (the proper sequels to the 
noble puddings are pancakes and 
toasted cheese) was enough to 
deny the second part of the statement 
saying that if his countrymen could 
share his good fo^ne of that even
ing, they would recognise that 
Frenchmen and Englbhmen were 
brethren in gastronomy as in every
thing else.• • • • •

At the Crystal Palace la.st Satur
day 145 bra.ss bands took part in dif
ferent competitions, of which the 
chief was the Championship Contest, 
for a trophy worth one thousand 
guineas am! a ca.sh prize of £100.
For this sixteen bands entered, the 
test piece being a concert overture 
composed for the occiLsion by one of 
the judges. The winners were the 
Luton Cross band, from Bedford
shire. composed of workers in the 
htruw hat trade. The Black Dyke 
band, from Yorkshire who were sec
ond, arc all employed in a woollen fact

This is the first time since the Na
tional Band Fe.stival was instituted, in 
IhOO, that the championship has fall
en to a south of England band, 
though the present winners were run 
ners-up last year. The North of 
England speci^izea in working men's 
brass bands, whose doings are the 
subject of as keen interest as those of 
the local footlwU club.

About six weeks before the annual 
contest, the test piece is announced.

r I
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OLD COUNTRY
for

CHRISTMAS 
AND NEW YEAR

Canadian National Railw'ay.x 
will operate

SPECUL TRAIN
To Ship'.< Side. Halifax, 

for .xuiling of
Ss. “Doric” to Liverpool

December 9th, 1923
Ss.“Ausonia”to Liverpool

December 9th, 1923
Ss. “Pittsburgh” to South

ampton
December 14th, 1923

Ss. “Canada” to Glasgow
and Liverpool 

I>€cember 15th, 1923
Ss. “Andania” to London

December 16th. 1923

Make Your ReMi^'ations Early.

H. W. DICKIE 
Agent, Duncan, B. C.

H. W. Beran

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS TO KENT IN DUNCAN

DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Trains leave Duncan Station as follows:—

For Victoria........ - Daily ......... ...... - -- 10.00 a.m. and 3.05 p.m.
For Nan;?imo Daily ----------— - 10.58 a.m. and 4.55 p m.
For Courtenay Dall> except Sunday . lO.oH a.m.
For Port Albemi__ Tue^ys, Thursday and Saturdays, 10.58 a.m.
For Lake Cowichan Wednesdays and Saturdays ________ 11.10 a.m.

Connections at Nanaimo
Morning train for Nanaimo connects with Vancouver boat on 

Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Morning train for Victoria con
nects with Seattle and Vancouver steamers dally. Afternoon train 
for Victoria connects with night steamer to Vancouver daily.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent.

Firsthand
Knowledge
is the most convincing. Get to know 
by personal experience that the nice 
things we say about “Cascade" Beer 
are not exaggerated. Prove to your
self that this IS the finest beer brewed 
in the west, that it IS a most delightful 
tonic to mind and body, a bringer of 
good cheer and content

Ordar a mpply of "Ciueade" 
today. On mIc at all Cooam- 
ment Unfaor Store*.

This adTertiaement is not pufilishsd or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the GoTeraunenl of British Cotumbia.

Three Days 

Special 

Cash Selling
in

Quality Groceries
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND 

SATURDAY ONLY, THIS WEEK
we offer you a chance to save money on your grocery 
purchases. Our rapid turnover ensures you getting 
only fresh, clean groceries, and of that high quality 
which has earned for us the big sales we enjoy. 
Remember also our iron-clad guarantee; “Your 
money’s worth or your money back.”

PHONES 223 - 216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Fliiitl Reel. per lioulc $1.05

(Jiiakcr St:imlard C*Mrii. 2:». tiiic'l c|is.ility. per tin 15c

Nalitd) l-'aiuy Heavy l*aik TMmaii*e?>. 2'.•<. per tin I5c

Rita Brand Sardines, in ]nire 'dive •»{!, 2 tin- 25c

BlaekwellV Liieea * »il. per Little ................... 39c

\'an Cainp>‘ T»*inali« Snip. fincM quality, per tin I2c

I'inest Oil-Bleached Seedles> Raisin.-, new scasim’s. |»er ID.. 14c

Ihtrscshoe Brand Suckeye Salmon, ,' js. per tin .................. I9c

I'incst Quality Congim Black Tea. in bulk. 3  $1.39

Clark’s Beef Suet, l-lt». tins, ready i»»r u-e. per tin ................43c

Nabtd) Tea. l-lt». pki>.. a .-superior blend, per H».  69c

Malkin's Best Tea. l-!b. pkts.. Saxe the CoujNitis. |»er Ht.. 69c

\‘ery ('hkmI Quality Bulk C*K:«*a. |»er Hi. ..........................I2c

Libby■> Dill Pickles. i'/.-Hi. tins, per tin..................................29c

Del .Miinte Brand Tomato CatMip. per Inittle 29c

MoLtim Brand Catsup. 12-**/. iKiiile-. per In.uIc 29c

Heinz Ikiked Bean- in T**mai** .''^aiue. per tin I4c

Heinz Baked Bcan>. inedinin -i/e. per tin 2lC

Hein/ T<*in:it** S**np. nu-diiiin -t/c. .> tin- 69c

Kar*. Syrup, line f*ir candy makin.:;. 2-ll». tin.-, cacli . ,28c

.^-Ib tin-, each 58c

Extra Special! 
SlKiniri'ik Hult.r. 

I’l-r 1!., 42c

"I’ritle HniiMl" 
r.rccii
Her sill. I4c 

Ul.liy-<
A.sparattiis Siuip. 

Per till. 8c

B .t-K Seal K..lied Oats. 20-H>.-aek-, iH^r-.-.. k 9Sc

B & K \Vheailet>. <vtb. sacks, per -aek 30c

B & K Pastry 1‘l.mr, very line quality, per -avk 4Sc

Brown &• Poison's Sentoliiia. I-H> pkts.. per pkl. 22c

Brown 5: Polsvin's Corn Flour. l-lt>. pkts.. per pkt. 22c

Kegal Brand Sh.iker Salt, free rHiiniiiK. 4 cartons ......... 45c

Quaker Brar ' Pork and Beans. Individual -iee. per doz.. 95c

I'/iS si :e. 1 ' tin ................................................................................12c

2s size, per . n ..................................................................................... 16c

2j/$s size. 2 tins ........ ...................................................................... 4Sc

Canada Corn Starch, the favourite hraiid. 5 pkts....................SSc

Fine Quality Practically Peeled Peaches, per It.......................

.Albatross Pilchards, caught and packed in B. C-. |)cr tin. 9c 
Del Monte Brand New Season's .Apricots. 2'is tins. tin. 39c 
Del .Monte Brand New Season's Pe.achcs. 2- tins, per tin. 29c 
Del Monte Brand Fancy l.l•ganhc^rics. 2s tins, per tin . 39c

Singapore Pineapple. 2-H*. tins, (ler tin ................................... 16c

Burns' Dotninion Brand Siile Baton, hy the side, per h>., 33c 
Finc-t Mild-Cnrcd Cottage Hams, specially selected. Hi.. 25c 
IloUum Brainl .S,>iir Mixed Pickle-, (piarl -i/c, per Isntle. 59c

Discriminating Grocery Buyers Purchase Their 
Requirements At The Quality Store.

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

ALWAYS BETTER VALUES HERE
PHONE 223 DUNCAN, B. C. PHONE 216
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lAINUSNEWS
Community Shows Appreciation 

Of Band Scheme

La«l «iik ih,- \ . I.. anri M. C.i. 
shipped thirteen ear*. .ti hmiher to 
prairtr and ta>teni |Miint'-. were
brought dady tri»m Camp 8, Fifty 
cars of lo«s were hrmt^tht from Cf>w- 
tchan Lake.

The Women’s .AnxiHary to Che- 
mainns t*rnrral hospital held their 
annual moitthly '•ewinn meeting at the 
home of the pre-»ident. Mrs. E. .1. 
)‘almer. on Wednesday afternoon. 
lift of uof'd Work vvao dmie, the mem
bers taking home the uniini^hed 
articles to do an«l which all promised

turn in within a week. .
DurttiK the uitern(K»n the possibil- 

ty of a dance for the benefit of the 
Recreati«»n ck:h supplies was discuss
ed and it was decided to hol<l the 
event during the sectmd week ot Xe»- 
vemher. .MI the different societies in 
the place will j«tin in helping for the 
success of it. The Hospital Auxiliary 
are undertaking all arrangements for 
the supper.

Last Friday <\fning one of the btst 
dances of the <ea-on was held in the

«dd recreation hall and to it went 
nearly every resident who loves <lanc- 
ing. The dance was given for the 
benefit of the Community brass hand.

Mr. X. F. Lang, chairman the 
hand committee, appointed .Mesor-. 
Me\. W ork and .Mex. Hunse as floor 

C'unniittce and .Messrs. Frank Wf»rk 
and W illiam WyMie as supper com
mittee. an<l nUiSt ably they carried out 
their duties.

The Chrmaimis ladies were nspons- 
il)le for the \irj excellent supper, 
which everyone appreciated very 
much. Howard Brothers’ orchestra, 
which is always good, excelled any 
prevlotts performances. Mrs. .Alex. 
Work was responsible for the supper 
room decorations, in autumn leaves 
and dahlias, which were heautTnIly 
arranged.

The rto<*r was just right for danc
ing. Mesdames Jarrett and Carr 
Hili«m most kindly gave their ser
vices at the piano after supper.

The Recreation club gave the u-c 
of the 1^11 free, for which grateful 
thanks is expressed. .All concerned 
tleserve great credit for working to
gether to make the event successful.

The sum of $65 was realized and 
the hand will benefit by $40. The com
mittee are already talking of a con
cert and dance early in December and ,

they are hoping that the same jolly 
crowd will attend that event.

Miss f’eggy Inches, of Duncan, was 
the week end guest tif Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall Jarrett. Mis*. Xorah Dwyer 
spent the week en<l with her parents 
Mr. ajtd Mrs. W. M. Dwyer, Duncan.

The .Misses Eileen and Doris 
I’owcl. of Duncan, were last week 
visiting their grandmother. Mrs. R. H. 
.smiley. .Mr. Jack Cathcart. Victorij*. 
came home at the week en»l to v’sit 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. lames 
Cathcart. '

Mr. and Mr . F. R. Carr Hilton 
spent the week end with Mr. Hilton's 
narents. Quamichan. Mrs. Hatfield, 
Master Howard Hatfield and Miss 
Marguerite Dyke visited Ladysmith 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.‘J, P. Smith spent the 
week end in Xanaimo. .Miss .Mollic 
Rivctt-Carnac and Miss Hazel Caih- 
cart Wert wctk'’cnd visitor-, to Dun
can.

Changeable weather prevailed last 
week. Each alternate day was wet or 
fine. There were some very high
wind storms. Mt. Brenton was snow
capped on Wednesday morning. The 
temperature was:— Max. .Min.

Sunday ........................... 56 48
Monday ......................... .56 46
Tuesday ....................... 51 42

\\>«lnesday 
Thursday ...

:::::
54
56
53
58

35
42
48
45

NEW MILL TO OPERATE

Will Cut Over Dun!Over Dunlop Property 
Maple Bay 6»ad

.A porialde mill, which will cut 
..om 15.000 to 20.0CK) feet daily, is be
ing installed on Mr. D. V. Dunlop'^ 
property (the old Nielsrm place) 
Maple bay. It will be operated hy a 
60 h.p. crude oil cnginel 

The principals in this undertaking 
are .Messrs. Thomas G. McKay. Mr.

from

Gilroy and Mr, Alexander Stewart. 
Vancouver. Mr. McKay and Mr. Gil
roy are associated in a mill near Al- 
berni. .Mr. Stewart will be remembered 
as a former ooerator of the Tyce mill

They will log with horses off some 
180 acres lying between the north end 
of Quamicha.i lake and on both side>« 
of the Duncan-Maple Bay road past 
Mr. W.H. Elkington's property. Eight 
men are at work there now.

It is expected that tie timber wil! 
he the chief material cut and that the 
ties wiH be delivered to Maple Bay 
.Mr. Dunlop plans to seed down the 
logged off land for sheep. Messrs. 
Leather and Bevan negotiated the ar
rangements.

COWICHAN^S PURE BRED CATTLE
Pr(Mhiction Records During September As Reported To Stock Breeders 

Association—Twenty-one Animals Appear In Honours list
REC ORDS OF PRODUCTION DURING SEPTEMBER, 1923

Daisy of Comiaken (Guem.sey) still 
hold.s first place by a .safe margin. 
The butter fat procluction runs lower 
throughout the entire li.st for Septem- 
l<‘r. probably due to the general short
age of pa.sture. Dai.sy has .stil! the 
ppleiidid record of M.4 lbs. butte:* fat 
and is again over . 1 lbs. ahead of her

luar competitor. Lady Hejelkje Wal- 
u!a (Hol.stein), with 66.8 lbs. butter 
fat.

The race between the latter cow 
and Foxhall’s Viola of S.C. is Ju.st as 
clase a.s ever, the Jersey having C6.5 
n»s. fat to her credit. Her stable mute.

St. Mawea Star Glow, b.»vak.s into the 
honour list in fourth position with 
64.5 lbs, arfd shoves last month’s 
fourth place cow. Maiden May .Maxon, 
douTi one notch. The latter has 64.0 
butter fat. Only the five cows pro
duced over 60 His, of fat in the month.

Owner No. Yr. Name
Days Lbs. Total
since milk milk Last

fresh- in to test Date 
eninp Siept. date

1. F. Solly - 
L. F. Solly 
F. J. Bish<
F. J. Bishop _

IsiEiE
H- \v Z
“• w' Z
W. A.'Willett 
E. C. Hawkins _

Mrs. PaiJ-son

rT.'s

F. Bishop

KP
|c,&

-

^■.^eSa^'k^ns”":
G. G. Baiss

u f; Sol? z:
Mrs. poenng ------

»rz-.z
F. J. Bi-shop

J. N. Evan.s A Son . 
.L .S’. Evans A Son .
J. W. Flett-----------
Wilson Bros- — - 
V.*,'.un Kro>.
L. F. Solly 

i»rw! J. I: Ho* '■ -
iJ.fZltfn-
3. N. Evans & Son 
Wii-er. Bnx-.

!m-=
J. N. Evans & Son 
H. Bon.sall

Adam Gordon .

W. Baxett . 
W. Baiatt . 
W. Baxett . 
W. Baxett . 
W. Baxett . 
-W. Baxett . 
W. Baxett .

15014 2-29
15380 2-40
14295 2-65
15549 1-278
15685 2-88
15688 2-2
14559 2-840
17253 2-51
17278 2-76
17251 2-87
18137 2-4
17784 1-349
15179 1-359
15802 2 yrs.
206G4 2-77
174S2 2-34
17484 1-360
172M 2-92
17773 1-274
17279 2 \21
172S0 2 .0
14861 2-131
18988 •i-
13865 3-171
13469 3-39
148)6 3-64
13936 3-9
17820 3-133
I2J»26 3-8
I522S 3-154
14411 :l-97
14412 3-54
13990 3-184
17485 3-71
14558 3-176
14473 :j-26:»
lows 4-112
U547 4-167
10513 4-243
13031 4-3
13468 4-225
11729 4-140
12796 4-279
14882 I-2G8
115W 4-97
12643 3-361
12422 5-45
9049 7 yrs.

13613 5-27
11595 10 yrs.
9053 5-284

10724 5-10
14225 5-319
5HH9 5-86

10341 5-140
10«43 5-48
as89 12-4
8864 6-35

10996 6 yrs.
14SH1 5-207
l!o22 5-50

77204 2-250
82343 1-347
f»2062 2-61

10248,3 2 16
s-2360 2-42

101692 2-181
92302 2-*4|
!K)r,I6 2-51
9118.5 2-49
76563 3-281
77766 3yrs.
<234: 3-3
sOs.51 3-47
•S13-2 5-180
.50281 6 yrs.
6.8434 7-350
48344 7-49
.58467 6-94
.52.887 6yrs.
43646 7yrs,
82341 5-312
537x9 5-332
25373 10 yrs.
54218 •>2.50

68217 4-218

2594 2-804
2584 8-74
2591 4-9
2581 4-100
2386 ftUt
2388 5-24
2690 Mftt.

JERSEYS
Owl's Royal Bess .............. .....
Owl's Pogis Alice______ ____
Riverside Frolicsome Lass____
Riverside Frolicsome Beauty ....
Happy Hallow Bright Grace__
Happy Hollow Bri^t Betty___
Happy Hollow Golden 2nd
P™To?FaJeioh'‘'“‘'"

Glenboume SiKe^r Star .
Sliver's May of Glenboume... ..... ...
Glow of Farleigh . . ..........
Susie of Farleifh 
Violet of Farleigh 
lllnssom of Farleigh 
Distinction's Beauty 
.Ajiiie of Glenora
Oxford Kitty of Fauvic....... ............
Jemima of GIcnora
Fairbum Rioteris Meri^Jale 4th
Sophie s Eve of Corficld
I’amielia Oxford Mabic
Rioter's Meridale Lass
St. Mawes Landseer's :lrd Daughter
Adelaide of Cow-irhan . -----------
Cowichan Foxy Ada _ „
Cord,eld's Cow.slip Elmora ............ .
S^yKtez:

5r>;v^M‘"::zzzzz: 
JS^f& ::z.z::: : :
Viol'et“''MeBl^'Anir - .
Riverside Frolicimine Pet 

Bevan's Pearl Tessie

S::??i!Sor?ar“' ; :
l^aSte'yV™!: ;.zz:z
Brookside .Snvda's Beauty ......... .........
Melba Alabel 
Angelina of GlenoraAnnii
Oxfori—ford’s Interested Trilby
Foxhall’s Viola of S. C.___
Cowichan Primrose

HOLSTEINS
Gloriana Artis . ___
Somenos Henrietta Maud -
Somenos Evelyn.......... ........
Fomenos Daisy Maud ......
Daisy Aldermere M«»««

96

365

316

318

298

270

120

181

125

24

358

326

241

247

239

119

192
87

<’h1

13.9

365

46
326

30.5

.'136

278

204

249

223
188

161

70

&5

24

30

339

280

305

232

117

172

101

44

.^5

37

293

175
125

365

303

269

209
199

208

222

196

100

104

634

307

397

351

357

376

480

419

535

441

878

329

621

652

468

5x56

840*
619*

627*

454*

312

747

304
148

691

649

570

467

766*

637
664

841

720

929

955

540
388

261

430

744

668

727

1131*

977

787

144

593

716

138

553

548

515

719
922

691

854
822

126 1162 
115 1056* 
57 984

279 768*

346 226

7017

2389t

7213

5257

4915

5497

4696

2106

8462

2787

441

8379

5606

62521
6006t

4739

2629

4045t

1824t
1313

2817

6076

1112

4906

7000

8098

8352t

5465

6015

6872t
5087

4570

2299

1589t

929t
955

13248

7132

8010

5871

3467t

4753

2874

I625t

1104

913
6039

2838

3500

10039

6924

7212

5922

i'k404

7987
6681

6761

3322

5805t

4652t

1922

Aug. 25 
Aug. 25 
Sep. 22 
Sep. 22 
Oct, “ 
Oct 
Oci.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct _ 
Sep. 24 
Aug. 30 
Sep. 12 
Oct, 7 
Aug. 15 
Aug. 15 
Oct, 1 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 1 
Aug. 30 
Sep. 29 
Sep. 24 
Aug.- 3 
Sep. 27 
Sep. 22 
Sep. 22 
Aug. 21 
Oct. 1 
Sep. 15 
Sep. 15 
^p. 15 
Aug. 15 
Oct. 3

Sep. 12 
Oct. 3 
Sep. 24 
Sep. 29. 
Sep. 29; 
Aug. 25 
Aug. 21 
Oct. 1 
Sep. 22 
Sep. 22

6.6 Aug. 15 
6.0 Oct. 3

5.7 Oct. 3 
5.3 Aug. 19
6.8 Aug. 30 

Aug. 15 
Aug. 15 
Aug. 251 
Sep. 27 
Sep. 271 
Sep. 241 
Sep. 29 
Oct, 3' 
Oct ] 
Sep. 22

6.8
5.8
5.4 
6.1 
6.6
5.5 
6.7
6.7 
6.1
5.7
5.5
5.8 
5.8 
.5.7
5.8
5.6 
5.4
6.9 
6.2
5.4
7.0
6.1
4.4
6.7
5.8
5.3
6.4
5.9 
4S 
7.1 
5^
4.9
4.7 
6.3
5.8

l^dy Hej^kje Posch-------------
Xkf'slpoi-t MaKlen
Canary Olive Sylvia---------------
Westholme Canary Echo 
Westholme Princess Patricia ..
Somenos Fern Dena---------------
Somenos Belle Echo 
t Mni no’. Clara Belle 
1 - dv ^bl^krrk Hejelkje

L|U«ir:zzz;
f “““zzzzz:

-. —

146

12

305

203

20
228

188

12

14

J6

364

351*

431

568

863

877

.550

334»

.5.35*

1261

220 1065 
211 1908*

111
‘123

1880*
1033

Westholme Canary Belle______
I5rooksby’.« Isobel Choice ........ ..
Mrs-Kthilde Wayne of Brooksby 
T.su -^ie Daisy _____ _____

AYRSHIRES
Evergreen Mai(Ts Bud 2nd____

GUERNSEYS
Belle of Pen-y-Bryn________
Tbeds of Pen-y-Bryn

205 11.31 
181 1238
252 1287* 
22. 1539* 
27 1433* 

117 1006

10795
5479
2608

351
7814
4728
863

8624

5706
334
535

1261t
11896
15566f
7376t
4806

11372
7059

144321
1539
i;53
4702

8.5 Aug. 19 
4.0 Aug. 19 
3.8 Aug. 19

3.5
3.6 
3.2 
3J>

Aug. 4 
Sep. 20 
Sep. 20, 
Aug. 25

3.6 Aug. 19*

3.6 Sep. 20 
3.6 Aug. 25 
3 5 Sep. 20 
3.4 Sep. 20 
3.1 Sep. 20 
3.3 Oct. 6
3.0 Oct. 6
4.0 Aug. 19

157 1384* 7224t

3.6 Sep. 2 

4.1 Sep. 19

Stella of Pen-y-Bmi_________
Cynthia of Pen-y-Biyn________
Daily of Comiaken .

*07

*57

280

802

*85

210

109

430
821

453

456

li:2*

706

1894*

6374

9790t

8418

9527

ISSTSt
7154

fWoT

6.7

5.3 
6.5

45

4.7

5.4

45

Oct.

Oct

Oct.

Oct.
Oct.

Oct.
Oct.

• Denotex cows milked three tbam a day.
Cows marked t have mven over 35 Tha. fat aa two-year olda; 40 Ibi. fat aa thrae-yeaiv«lds; 43 Ibo. fat as 

four-year-olds; and 50 Ihs. fat as mature, respectively.
Where no details appear lame did not come to hand.

TIME FLIES FAST
Do you realise that it is only

NINE WEEKS TO CHRIS11WAS?
IWn't have the usual worry this year owing to putting off buying your • a

CHRISnUS GREEHNG CARDS
Hitherto your money has gone to pay Eastern manu
facturer- and printers. This year you can boy cards

made in VANCOUVER 
and

PRI.NTED IN DUNCAN.

They are mnufaetured by J. W. Gehrke Co.. Ltd. 
You have wly to inspect the samples to see why their 
cards are the best.

Order now from the cani-asser or from

H. F. PREVOST

Under New Management

HOTEL
DOUGLAS

When in Victoria why not make 
this hotel your home? It is in every 
way a strictly modem, 8 reproof 
building and you xrill like the s«s 
vice.

Rates;—
Outside rooms, with private bath— 

per day, 32.90; per week, 319.99 
Nice airy rooms, withoufbath, 

from, per day, 31; per week, 34 
Free bus meeU all boats and trains 

Phone 6600.
J. H. KILLICK, Prop.

DON'T BB A PAPER BORKOWER. 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN.

LAYARD, SWAN, 
& GAMBLE, LTD.

DEEP COVE

A RUMOUR has been cir
culated that we are going 
out of business. We wish 
to correct this and state 
that we are still going 
strong.

PHOENIX
DURANCE COMPANY

UMITED
OF LONDON, ENGLAND
FIRST BRITISH ASSURANCE OFnCE 

ESTABUSHED IN CANADA A.D. 1804

SAFEGUARD YOUR INTERESTS BY PLACING YOUR 

INSURANCE IN A RELIABLE BRITISH COMPANY

REMEMBER
A FIRE TONIGHT MAY DESTROY THE SAVING 

OF A LIFETIME

J. E WHinONE
UMITED

AGENTS
DUNCAN, B. G PHONE NO. 9
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DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Last week Duncan appeared much 
the same as usual to the casual ob
server, but to those who looked be
low the surface there was certainly 
''something doing"; for was there not 
being held a great trustees’ conven
tion in which—as always—gravely, 
wise elders were discussing those 
eternal problems concerning us mem
bers of the younger generation?

Yes. indeed: and Duncan was just 
about bursting its waistcoat buttons 
■with pride (though outwardly calm 
and collected), at this honour. The 
High school girls, who were to as
semble at waitresses at the banquet, 
held in honour of the visitors, felt no 
small qualms w’hen peeping round the 
comers at the thronged tables. Oh. 
that haunting dread of upsetting the 
soup down someone’s white starched 
neck, or tripping up with armsful of 
dishes!

But all their fears were in vain; for 
everyone was kind and considerate 
and soon all fears were swept aw*ay.
There were no such exasperating 
shouts of "Hey. waitress!" as they 
had dreaded; just polite small "I beg 
your pardons,” etc.

And then—the "scraps” were jolly 
good. Domestic science had m^de 
some of the dainties. A few* of them 
(waitresses I mean—not dainties). -- 
listened to the after-dinner speeches; Mr. and Mrs. J Mickie, JUdysrnith. 
but others didn’t, and it wasn’t half > and Mr. and Mrs. T. Derbyshire, 
hau even if caps did become lobsided Duncan, visited Mrs. R. Syme. Snr.,

last week.
Miss Allie McDonald. Victoria, is 

visiting her parents at the Crofion 
hotel. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dibb. 
Duncan, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
McDonald last Sunday.

Mr. J. D. Long. Vancouver, spinit a 
few* days here la>-t week for the hunt
ing. Messrs. Stewart and Bretnm. 
Seattle, have taken the cottage of the 
late Mr. H. A. Lilley during the shoot
ing season.

Miss .Annie Ouellette sustained a 
serious injury to one of her finger> of 
her left hand last week. Whilst chop
ping some wood the axe slipped and 
cut off the end of her finger. She is 
receiving medical attention from Dr. 
H. B. Rogers at Chemainus hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Syme. Snr.. spent 
last week end as the guests of their 
son * and daughter-in-law* at Che
mainus.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pearce and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Whittaker. Duncan, vis
ited Crofton last Sunday.

Mrs. Hyde Parker visited Shawni- 
gan Lake last week end.

GENOA BAY

Four carloads of lumber a week are 
being shipped from the James Log
ging Co.'s mill at Cottonwood to 
points ill the U.S.A.

Messrs. Kier. Paland and Handra 
arc awaiting their new donkey engine 
before resumin'. logging operations.

Miss Hall ai.d Miss Benvie. publie 
health nurses, inspected the school 
children on Monday. Miss Hall re
ports the health of the pupils as ex
cellent and the condition of the school 
as the best In her district.

Miss Kier is \isiting her si^ter and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. W. Trott. 
Mrs. E. S. Lomas has been spending 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. J. 
Bailey. Mrs. H. March motored to 
\'ictoria on Sunday with Mrs. Hutch
inson and her son.

CRornnMGS
Ladysmith Concern Now Logging 

—Axe Accident

Winter was heralded with majestic 
impetus last week The storm brought 
much wind and rainfall in its wake. 
This has been prevalent weather since.

Welch's logging camp has closed 
down for the winter months. Messrs. 
Ross Bros., Ladysmith, have taken 
over two sections of timber from Mr. 
P. H. Welch and will haul out logs 
during the winter. They began their 
operations last week.

Mrs. E- C. Hawkins has returned 
home from a month’s vacation at 
Summerland.

cap!.
and aprons slip down at threaten
ing angles, and a teapot lid clatter 
to the fioor and one or two somewhat 
flustered maids get hung up by their 
sashes to three or four different chairs. 
All’s well that ends w*ell.

Now there is something elre to look 
forward to, and that is the masquer
ade on October 26th. According to 
whispers starting "Don’t tell anyone 
else," there will be quite a variety of 
costumes on parade that night.

Riding on the horizon looms a 
threatening figure, clad in long, 
gloomy robes, carrying an armful of 
pens and a foreboding expression on 
his venerable face. His name is "Oc- 
toberus Hxamaninationus.” and he is 
arriving in a chariot of foolscap 
drawn by a throng of dashing steeds 
which he calls "studies.”

You may be sure that he won’t be 
a very welcome gue«t to Duncan— 
not a bit of it! And it’s a pity he 
doesn’t know it. To think that he is 
going to ride over everyone of us. 
trampling onr spirits to earth and 
never pausing to sympathize or any
thing—and away he goes in company 
with old Father Time on his ceaseless 
ronnd of our lives. Wish he’d get 
rhenmatism. don’t vou? Bnt if yon 
are a grown up you’ll say: "Now then, 
my dear, when you get to be as old
as me. you’ll wish------” but ni be
gone by that time, you bet.

Onr School

We’re all of us loyal and we're every
one true

To the little white schf>o| at the top 
of the hni;

Where flaunts un above 
White and Blue.

And all .*iroimd comradeship, jo}* and 
goodwill.

Through manv long years those white 
silent walls

Have watched the growth of its youth 
day hy day:

Gazed on their succe.<ises alike and 
their falls

And locked all its .ncrets so .safely 
away.

O Guardian place, pray vehat there do 
you see—

What talc yet unspnn o’er each life 
in your care?

O School! For each future you’re 
holding a key.

Which you place in our hands as you 
murmur "Beware!”

Your steps are all worn with the feet 
that have trod—

That have come and have gone, some 
for ever and aye!

Yonr heroes have fought for their 
king and their God,

And laid down their lives for a cause 
in the fray.

Well cherish each memory; honour 
each name

Which you have echoed in days gone 
before;

O sacred to us is their glory and fame. 
For they all took your keys and each 

opened his door.
Bnt others are heroes and heroines 

also;
Though their names on the fame- 

scroll may not be graven.
A glory unnoticed by us here below 
But a glory acclaimed by the heralds 

of Heaven!
And so ft has been in the years gone 

before.
And so it shall be in the days yet un

dawned;
So it shall be in the world ever more— 
We shall be hailed, forgotten or 

mourned.
So well greet the old school, for it 

loves us so true;
And well toil for its sake and well 

all *‘Play the Game!”
Well prove that we're Britishers right 

through and through.
That all down the years we might 

carry its fame.
__________ —W. RIGBY.

LAKEOIPXAN
Strike DeUys Move—MiU Ships 

Four Cars Weekly

The Provincial Party of British Co
lumbia have advertised a meeting at 
the school house for to-morrow at 3 
p.m. As the school house is not 
available at that time of the day. no 
doubt further announcements will be 
made with regard to the time of the 
meeting. Dr. J. W. McIntosh. Com
mander N. L^is. R.N., and others 
are to speak.

Messrs. McDonald and Morphy 
Logging Co.. Ltd., have started to 

-move their equipment to Cowich^ 
Lake. They are experiencing some 
dehy in Vancouver on account of the 
strike of the members of the Long
shoremen’s Union.

One C. P. R. barge with 200.000 feet 
of lumber left the bay during the 
week for prairie and United States 
points.

There is much activity with ocean 
freighters. The s.s. Candidate sailed 
on Tuesday at 6 p.m. for Cardiff, 
Wales, via San Francisco, after load
ing 700.000 feet, of lumber. The ship 

' has a crew <»f sixty-nine, with Capi. 
the Red. | R. F. Hersehel i*t rhapic.

The s.s. I'.rtlden ('.ate arrived yes
terday morning from \anoo-e Buy. 
She will toad 700.000 feet of Imnher 
for Japan.

The s.s. Siiinh.a is e.speetvd i<»-mor- 
n.\\ to Inad 5tK).0UO feet of liimher 
for Cidia and L’. S. poinis. The s.s. 
Canadian Traii'^porter i- due on Mon- 
dav to loail 600.000 feet for Japan.

Mr. F. O. Murray. Victoria man
ager of the Empire Stevedoring Co., 
is spending a few dav« at the mill di
recting loading opcraiions.

Mr. George I’age. Victoria, spent a 
few <lays at tlie mill. Mr. A. W. Miller 
and Mr. J. O. Cameron. Victoria, 
were visitors at the hay on Sunday.

THAT CASTING 
you broke can be repaired and made 
like new If you bring it along to me. 
The welding toch works wonders. 
I weld all hinds of metal. My wdding 
plant is one of the most up-to-date, 
and can handle all kinds of work, 
large or small, on the shortest notice. 
Hy plant can be sent to any part.

For First Class Work 
and Reasonable Charges 

Phone 78, Dunenn.

A. CAMERON
General Blacksmith and Horse Shoer. 
Welder of Brass, Copper, Cast Iron.

Steel and Aluminium.
Springs Repaired and Remodelled.

MILK
PURE. SWEET. 

CREAMY, 
from

McKINNON’S
Phone 244 K Duncen

SUPPORT
YOUR HOME PAPER 

“THE LEADER”

GIRL GUIDES
"Company First! Self lesstr

1st Cowl chan and Hall
The 1st Co.wiehan Girl Guides’ com

mittee ha.s succeeded in payhig ofl 
$100 of the mortgage on the new hall, 
with the first half yearly payment of 
interest.

Some small additions, in the shai 
of a woodshed and a pt 
front door of the hall, have had to l>e

ape
tlie

made, so that tlie committee is faced 
with a very low treasury to be re
plenished in the coming season.

The Girl Guides’ annual entertain
ment. usually given in the spring, had 
to he postponed tliis year, and the 
date has now heen fixcil for Novem
ber 14th. The girls will also hold 
their usual sale of work in December.

During October Miss Baron is kind
ly handling a guessing competition, 
the prize being the doll’s house dis
played in her window. This doll’s 
house was made by Miss Hayward’s 
uncle for the express purpose of help
ing our Guides to own tneir hall free 
of debt.

Government Aid—Chineee
On October 11th a deputation wait

ed upon the Hon. Dr. J. D. MacLean 
to petition for a government grant to 
carry on the work of the provincial 
headquarters in Victoria. The’ Cow- 
ichan committee was niiahle to send 
a delegate to this deputation hut sent 
its representations in writing.

At the last provincial conference in 
Vam-ouver the question of Chinese 
girls in Guide companies came up. It 
was decided that Chinese should he 
enrolled as lone Guides or in lone 
patrols, not in patrols nr companies 
with white Guides.

Well Done. Chemaimit 
For sonic mouths past the 1st Che

mainus (iirl Guide Magazine ha^ made 
its appearance regularly. It i- writ
ten and reproduced on a duplicating 
macliiiie and it> pages are enlivened 
by illustrations accompanying amus
ing features. The binding of the 
sheets is effected by aid of the useful 
sewing tnachine.

Competitions, jokes, puzzle*;, .serial 
stories, recipes and short articles make 
up a most inte^e^tmg little publica
tion. The Brownies are not forgotten 
for they have a page all to them
selves. There are fifteen pages of 
reading matter in the copy we have 
before us.

Chemainus Guides are to l>e heartily 
congratulated on their magazine 
which liears on its decorated cover 
the words:—
"Something attempted hy every Guide 

to help our paper along:
Siomething accomplished soon t’will 

be. before many weeks have gone."

THE SCOUT SPIRIT

What la It Doing Among Duncan 
Boys?—Read This

\\'ould anyone imagine that any 
hoy would refuse a monetary reward

MenWanted
to learn-
\ U'lOS. taMtriral. Cm» En. 

^^sitMvriDC. The demand » 
far rrrater than we can 

aiipply. S2.00 la Sie.OO per day 
olTert^ ev«rTwber« for well 
trained mechanic*. Don’t re
main Idle thia Winter, pet in 
the biz money claae. A few 
week** trainine with tool* at 
the Heniiibill Practical Trade 
School*, the Million Dollar 
Trade Behool 8y»Um. will «t 
you for any of the** biz pay 
ioba. Get away from bard 
work and tow pay. HempbiD 
Trade School* are located at 
lait Granville Si-. Vaneouvm-. 
B.C.: ns Ninth Are.. Cal- 
zary. Alta.: Cor. Pike and Mcl- 
roac. Seattle. Wash., and many 
ether ciiie* in Canada and 
U.8.A. WriU nearmt Branch 
to you.

Mail this Coupon
BBMPHILL TXAOB SCHOOLS. LTD. 

Hcadzaarter*:
SSS SIAIN STREET. WINNIPEG 
Pleaac acod me free information of 

tow^ you Trartor. Ga*

Work.
Electrical

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

New Weiler Block,
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Sts., 

Victoria, B. C.
Particulars of courses upon request

FDiDLER’S
MUSIC DEPARTMENT

Government Street Market 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Get the latest "Hits” by mail. 
Only Real Hit< Adverti.<ed.

40f each Post Free. 
“Hi-Lee, Ho-Lo,” "Peggy Dear,” 

Fox Trots—
"Love Tales.” "Bebc," "Swinging 
Down the I^e.” "LU’ Old Gran
ny Bline,” AL Plunkett’s latest 
son^ in the new "Dumbell’s Re-

Three Wonderful Waltz Songs— 
"Drifting Back to DreanUand,” 
’Harcheta,” and "Wlmi Clouds
Have Vanished.”

FINDLER’S ORCHESTRA 
for any occasion. The very best.

for ihc return of a lost article? Even 
grown ups have been known to de
mand a gratuity for their "honesty,” 
but last week it was left to a Duncan 
Boy Scout to do a good action without 
reward.

Finding an article which The 
Leader had advertised as lost and for 
which a reward was offered, this 
young Scout had it sent to this office. 
The reward was offered but the Scout, 
true to the tradition and ihc law of 
the Scouts, very frankly declined it. 
Why. surely, he could do this little 
thing without payment. It was hi- 
duly to return anything lie found and 
as he had not been caused any la
bour nr trouble in doing so there was 
no reason why he should be a gainer.

In any case, under Seoul law. he 
was expected to do something each 
day to help some one else and this, 
to his mind, was just one of those 
tittle incidents which Scouts meet 
every day.

Everyone will appreciate the spirit 
of this action as well as the movement 
which fosters it in the ri.sing genera
tion.

QUAINT CORNER
MAPLE BAY

ALWAYS OPEN.

TEAS
LUNCHES

DINNERS

.Accommodation for a Itmitisl 
number of guests.

Wo can provide accommodation 
and catering for private dance 

parties.

Telephone 122 Y.

C. OGDEN
I>eeply regrets that under 
medical advice he is com- 
pelled to give up hU Shoe 
Repairing business, having 
to return to hospital.

All repair work hu.s been 
placed in Mr. D. Tnilt’.*; 
hands, to whom customers 
are requested to apply.

FISH
RELIABLE AND SEASONABLE

W'e sell only

The Best Fish Procurable. 
Fresh Fish,

Salmon, Cod. Halibut, Sole, 
Crabs, Oysters. Shrimps,

Smoked Fish,

Finnan Haddie, Kippers, Bloaters, 
and Cod.

THE FISH MARKET
W. C. EVANS

Phone 317 Next to Mains*.

WooDens
Imported Scotch and Irish Wool
lens in suit lengths for Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Suitings. Unexcelled 
quality. Lowest prices.

Christmas Cards
in selected packets, etc. Also 
Personal Greeting Cards. Lowest 
prices.

Novelty Advertising
Calendars. Metal Sign.s, Stickers, 
Labels, etc. Lowest prices.

AGASSIZ & CO.
131 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHAROBR 

Wallpaper and Qian 
Kalnmliiiiic 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Boa 122.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHER 

PHONE 253

TEA SPECIALS
Our GOr Bulk Tea, per lt>.
Jamie.<on'.< 75r Packet Tea, per Hi.

THIS WEEK ONLY

SOUPS
Heinz Cream of Tomato Soup, at
Campbell's Soups, in .*:ix varietie.s at ...........
Libby’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins for
Libby’s Asparagus Soup, 3 tin.- for . -

.We
6.‘>f

15e and tif

. I
CANDIES THAT PLEASE

Wo have alwayz boeu noted for the exeellenee of oar Home .Made candy, 
ft U Barb zaperior to the factory ktad.

Come in and sample it — 3*oa will want some.

THE MAPLE LEAF
PHONE 316 OPPOSITE STATION

DOMINION OF CANADA 
REFUNDING LOAN

We are still in a po.<ition to offer Bond.- of the above is.-ue, 
maturing 1943. Tuke advantage of thi.- opportunity and place your 
oi-ders without delay.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
DUNCAN. B. C.,

REPRESENTATIVES. R. P. CLARK A CO.. LTD.. 
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

BEADS BEADS BEADS
01 almost evei-y shade and shape.

A new shipment just arrived.

WHITTAKER’S
JEWELER AM> WATCHMAKER

Official C. P. R. Watch In.-pector.
OPPOSITE STATION

ARMOUR BROS.
TRUCKING AND HAULING

BEG TO A.N.NOUXCE NEW PHONE NUMBER

292
At the City Second-Hand Store. House Phone 121 L

wr good trucks for hire -vz

SCREEN YOUR HOMES 
see us for door and window SCREENS.

We can supply them in any size and design. 
Quotations given on all classes of

Millwork. Doors, Sash, Furniture, Etc.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN. (Next City Power Hoiue.)

PHONE Ml BOX 490

Sale No. 1833

STEWAP.T WILLIAMS 4 CO . 
duly instructed by

H. W. Bevan, Happy Hollow Farm, Duncan
will .‘tell by Public Auction 

AT THE AGRICULTUPvAL GROUNDS. DUNCAN

On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13th, 1923
the whole of hia Registered and Accredited Herd of

JERSEY CATTLE
comprising 17 milk cows, 4 heifers in calf, 4 heifer calves and 2 bolls. 
Catalogues, giving pedigrees and foil particulars can be obtained 

from either Mr. W. H. Fleming. Duncan, or from the Auctioneer.

410-11 Sayward Building. Victoria. Phone 1324.



THE COmCHAN ’liAbtE, DUNCAi< YANtSUVfefe .

Ci^cban C<ader
Htn fihaU the P>r»« the PcopU'» 

right niaintaitt,
Veutmtii btf iufiufHee and utthiibed by 

• gain;
Bert pat.iot Tntfh h* r glorious prt~ 

■> eeptn rfroM*,
PIsdged to Ueliyion, Liberty and Law.

Jtntciph Storiu A.O. J?!9.

! CMAt fis^erin offu

wbilr

ficcn appear to have 
* ^bis plan. Tbua. 

;iaaion*a award

a larger cow than one reared on 
roughages alone; but the diffcivnce in 
4te is much more marked during the

gave tome relief it still left open to first few yrars and less so at ma.ur
ine seine boats the vital and dircet 

1 to the bay.
pone a-------------
Une of api^rdacb

Mr. Robertson stated that the In-|of

An IruJct^ndmi I**prr. rnntrd 
hibrd wiTkl> uii Thu'Ml*>« ai I>ai 
eoaver l«UT>d. Mr>ii«h C<4ufxibia, 1

l>ob
jrKan. Va.t' 
Canada.

Iir<;il SAV.\<;R. Mana«inc Editor. 
Mrmbrr of

Cmadlan Wcrkljr .N'rw«patM-r« A««oc:atioa.

J^DVKRTISINO In or.|«T lo M-ctjrt inwr- 
. for ttanding

CO«»ESI*O.ST>K\CE — l.nitra -Utrwi 
to tbc Editor and inicntird (or publicat'on mmt 
be abort and Irgibly writtrn err one <idc of the 
Mper orfly. The longer an article tbr aborter 
ita chance ol inaertion. All commniiicarton* 

« btar the name of the writer, not 
ly (or publication. The puhlicatiOT or w-

ly i*

aarfljr for puhlicat'. .
yeetien of article* i* a ___

of the Editor. .\< 
■ h>- the liaper for

matter entirely 
\o rtM>on«iti

by corre*i»ondeni*.
the opii>io:<» ea-

Tliufjiuav, October 25th. 1923.

SATURDAY S MEETING 
It is imperative that there should be 

as large and as representative a gatfi> 
cring as possible at Saturday after
noon's meeting concerning tlw Cow- 
khan Agricultural Society's affairs.

The credit of the district is at stake 
•ad some means ^ould be found for 
d^itTying on both the work of the 
society and the property which it

We do not think the bondholders 
are anxious to foreclose on the prop
erty. Their attitude has always been 
llm opposite. Rather it the boot on 
the other leg. To petition the mort
gagor to close down on one is a some
what peculiar position for a sodety or 
aa tnfividnal to asmne.

A httlc public spirit would be an ex
cellent thing for everyone to display 
at this juncture. Presence at this mect- 
h« will be one evidence of Its exkt- 
aane. Determinatton to essbt person
ally in creating conditione by which 
the society can carry on is a healthy 
lom of local patriotiim just now.

If you cannot attend tend bi your 
views, either written or by repreecnta- 
tive. ___________________

PISH DEPLETION

possiDiy nve tons ot nsa i neiicr to oe o.o inrnes moie tnan loi- 
as coR^red with thirty I the ]>oorly-feil one, whilst at meturity 
traps. He may mean that | the difference was oi;ly an inch.

tecting Type 
uiy affect type 
ifers so fed w

dims take possibly 
per annum as cc
tons by the traps.--------- „ ------- —
the traps take six times as much as | 
the Indians but there is the ve*y 
soundest proof that the first named 
cause of depiction amounts to more 
than fifty times five tons»and all 
these are spawning fish.

It is obviously absurd to blame 
Sooke triM or purse seines for the 
ever diminishinc runs of early springs, 
steelhead and trout, for they are not 
in operation when these runs of fidi 
occur. Yet these fish are decreasing 
as fast"-and roost people, in a position 
to know, thInV faster—than the 
tumn springs.

The lack of policy, the vagaries and 
antics of the department m marine 
and fisheries on tills coast afford 
ample food for reflection. The his
tory of North America is one long 
tale of the destruction of its naturu 
resources by the white races.

One may begin with the furbearing 
animals anti come to the destruction

ity. ENptrimonts -omlucted in Mis 
souri .'<howcd the height at the withers

___ ___ . - of an cighteen-roonrn.*«-olri, heavy-fed
five tons of fish i heifer to be 8.6 inches moi-e than for

of soil fertility on the prairies, extinc
tion of buffalo and game, exhaustion 
of timber and so forth. Now, last but 
not least, one of the greatest assets of 
all—the salmon -is being exterminat
ed.

It is the old story. Human nature 
places no value on that which is fur
nished bv Providence and can be ac
quired with little effort. The Domin- 
-on department of fiaherics is like an 
ostrich with its head in tiie sand. It 
wttl not admit that the stock of fish 
is dimtiiiahiiig for to do so is equtv.
alent to admittint its own incapacity.

This in spite of vohiroet of evidence 
to the contrary, figures and statistics 
by the bushel, all pointing the same 
way. The public in this province arc 
slowly hut surely learning that need 
and greed still have far too much in- 
Sttcnce on what should be a policy of 
fisheries conservation.

There has been some comment on 
•ur recent remarks concerning fish de
pletion. Some critics think we err in 
believing that the autumn run of 
ipcmgs has not decreased so markedly 
as the runs of other fish.

We would only say that the late 
•ummer and autumn springs afford 
aaore sport and are more widely fished 
for than any other fish, except, pos

OKANAGAN FRUIT

The Penticton Herald under the 
heudinc of "The Complaint Prom 
Cowkhan.'* says editorially:—The 
Cowkhan Leader asks why it is that 
Okanagan fruit is apparently not ob
tainable in that distri^ct.

The reason b very easy to find.
Take soft fniita. The Comt whole

salers have been able to purchase 
*dumped* American fruit at aoeh a 
low price tint the Okanagan inter
ests could not compete and get a liv
ing price for their •growers. So they 
turned to the prairks where compe
tition was generally upon a more even 
batia.

The P.03. Okanagan prices ob
tainable on the prairies for peaches, 
'cots and so forth this season have in
variably been much better than of
fered at the Coast Naturally we felt 
that in the interests of our growers, 
who arc in urgent need of funds, we 
must sell where we could get the best 

I price.
“No doubt there some Coast whole- 

<salcrs whd are willing to foster tiic 
‘Made in B. C.* idea, but the most of 

' them, like the average type of man- 
I kind, will buy in the cheapest market 
\ “Wi^ their ^ produetkn and their 
; desire to keep the surplus away from 
' their high-priced big city markets, the 
Americans are generally in a porition 
to get rid of plenty of fruit into West
ern Canada at any price at all, so long 
is it meets the cost of packing and

if the cheap fnHt the

Feed As Affi
Liberal feeding may affect type tem

porarily in that heifers so fed will be 
nca'icr and kIiou' beefinb^ of form 
insitcad of (he angular conformation 
looked for in the ^od dairy cow. If, 
however, the heifm has inherited from 
her parents the factor of heavy milk 
prvKiuction, .she vrilJ u.«ually milk off 
this extra fat during her first lacta
tion period and ultimately develop in
to. as good a producer as her moi-c 
scantily-fcd mate.

Feed As Affecting Production

two periods of lactation, and 
could not, of course, qualify fo* 
Reconl of Performance.

But experiments conducted in ihr 
Unite<l States have shown that “tbr 
milking tendency of a cow when ma
ture i.s not influenced to any appi'e- 
cinblc extent by any ordinal^ varia- 
tion.s in the ration fed during the
growiP^wri^.”

A few yeais ago an experiment was 
conducted at Tap Rouct with twins, 
so as to minimite the ennnee of error
due to breeiHng, One of the.m was 
well fed, produced 11,302 )>oumis of 
milk testing 5.76 during her first two 
Mriods of lactation, and qualified for 
Recorc- of Pcrfoimance; htr sister 
was not well fed, pn^ced 3,767 
pounds of milk testing 4.46 during the

aniRCH SERVICES
Ori. 2* Twr-nlj'-’MCntid !$u«>iby Mftit Trinity

pM»khM»—St. P«tcr‘t ■
10 a.m.—riuiiilay School, 
n *.m.—Matin* and iloiy Conim'jmon.

CowiciMa Statlwi^Bt. Aadrew'a
J p.m.- E\iii*Ofig aid Sirmon.

Arctidracon ColI.*on. V’»ear._ _ 
f*hnnc 298 E.

St. Mary'a. SencDoa
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
3 p.m.—Evensong.

Duncan—St. Jahn Baptitt 
S a.m.—Ilotv Commun'o<i.
M a.m.*-Matitn and Holy Communion.
3.30 p.ra. -Sumlay SchouL 
7 p.m.--Evensong.
.All Saint* Day. NoTtmber 1*1.
7.30 a.m.— Hdy Communion.

Rev. .Arthur Ili*ch)ag«r, .A.K.L., Vicar.

Cbcmainua—St. MUliaal and An Angalo 
8 a.m. -llo«* Communion.
7.30 p.m. —Krenvong.

Croften School Hooac 
llarvrtl Fmival

It a.m.- Matin* and Holy Common*oo.
Rfv. R. Eyton Bfnirling. Vicar.

thioping 
*^e doubt

REARING OF»mm
d^. trout. Fmh*r. mo«t of our th* line m«i«

were Minly m« «i»ler* »nd | cheep fruit lor the ultimete eonfuin. 
Med front tiut end only. ei^ut thM 1, enother •tory."

From several accurate observers we 
have ascertained that the aummns of 
IfSt and 1922 showed good runs of 
springs in the river and on tiic spawn- 

beds and that is the final test. It 
Is greatly to be feared that, owing to 
lew water and the unusual opportun
ities for illegal netting in the estuary. 
tMs season will fall very far short of 
Jib Immediate predecessors.

It would be interesting to learn how 
Mr. Robertson, whose views #t'print- 
ad recently, arrives at Us conclusions 
■ad figures. It would be of the great-

Peed Is Undouirtedly The 
Deteirnming Factor

Big

By Gus. Lahgelicr,
Superintendent, Experimental SUtion 

Cap Rcuge, Quebec.

What May BTAff^cd By Peed 
I< a superior or inferior cow born

eat interest to know what proport'on jor irade? To anwer the tiuextion
off tile fish uken in the S^ke trap* 
are en route for Cowichan Bay. The 
aarcentage might form an enlirhten- 
big comparison with that taken by the 
parse seines working at the entrances 
of Cowichan Bay. Saanich Arm and 
Sansum Narrows in Sattclitc channel.

We have already pointed out how 
the latest reserve lines created three 
doors to watch instead of one and still 
air mil seining in what are really in- 
iaad waters. The proper line is from 
CBpe Keppcl to James Point but the

St. Andrew** PresbyterUn Orardi 
II •.«!.—Studke in the Book of .Act*— 

I'riitrcost. *
2 n.m.—Sofulay School.
3J0 p.m.—Service at Clhhtn* Road.

^7 p^m.—Subject: **A Sptri*«»l St.

'*'*Hel?*ilryee Wallace. B.A..B.D., Wlni*ier.

MetIwdiM Owrcli 
II a.m.—Ma|4e Ray.
2 p.m.—S.S. 3 p.m.
2.30 p.m.-Sunday^Scl^
7 S.P,.

ClimUnin—CUv... BwiM Catch 
II t.in.—Moniin, Service.
2 p.m.—Sunday School.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.
Genoa Bay—Thiitf Tue*day. B

Rev. K. J4. Cook. Pa«tor. ‘

ChHctian Science Society 
In the Odd Fellow* Hall, thincan. 

Service every Sunday at 11 a.m.

Course To Follow
Under certain condition.s i^uch 

preparing pui-e bred stock for sale or 
exhibition, or when it is desirable tn 
incivasc ciae somev.'hat, it might pay 
to feed ve»y heavily on grain, and, it 
mast be said, that there is no fear of 
hurting heifers in doing so, for if the 
cows are brad right they will lose the 
.snrplu.A body fat soon after calving.

But, in g?neral, the most prafitablc 
coui*se to follow will be an interme
diate one, between the two extremes: 
on very good pasture, no concentrate, 
and at other times all the clover hay 
they win consume, with silage and 
roots when avrilablc, and a grain a)- 
lowanet* of from two to thive pounds 
|ier animal per day, according to age.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rate, lec per Hnc per bwe; miniBium char 
30c. DeohU ram lor block locol type.

Thr .Altar 5«ocirty of Si. Edward'*
rhiirrh will hold thrir iirat cani »ucial on 
Tur*day. Octohvr 3#lh. at the Cowicliau 
Wotmn'* liiktiluir room*, Duncan, 8 p.m. 
Ilfh*ir**4*, Mr*. ColHard. Mr*. lUrmu* and 
Mr*, f. Wficktr. Pivr hundred^ whUt and r>- 
fr«*hRHm*. Admi»*i«m 50e. fcvcrjbody wri- 
(‘••mr.

.A whi*t drive will be held in the Commun
ity hall. Wrethotme. B.C.. o«i Friday evening 
the 3Mh of October, at 8 p.m. Entrance SOc.

d. In aid of .All* Saittl* 
and Cmfion. The ol»- 

rill be explained by 
extcoiive.

Refr««bnunt* provided. 
l*htifch. Wteihoh-ie at 
kci* of church fund* will be exi 
Mr. I*. W«lla*t<m. of the Syi»od 
during the evening.

Thanktgiving. Thr Women'* Mtuttoetarr 
wienty rtf St. Andrew'* rrr«bviertan church 
will hold it* annual Thankteivitig service in 
the churrit at 8 p.m. mat Toe»aa;
Mi** AA'hye, deaennea*. and Mr*.

KXt Tockday evening.
...................^jaennea*. and Mr*. ifacKay. of
Winnt|>eg. will give interesting talks. Krtrv. 
one interested in misrion work »houM attend. 
Special etfferinga.

The King’s Daughters will be very glod of 
d»|iatinn* m fruit and vegetoMes for the ho*, 
pital from those having a surplus. I'lacing 
them carefully in sacks will be apprsciatceT 
Colkclioii will be 
please itotify Mrs.
Itay ri«d. phone ^

the onorgw....... —
I necessary for them t< 

oui a licettse for their animals, St for a male; 
S3 for a female. .Snch sheold be pawl fonh- 
wiih to the provincial police. Duncan. Other
wise. proceeding* will be taken.

made next vreek. Donors 
W. II. Klkington, Maple

wise.

Drr rking Classev .A series of ten weekly 
dassfs will he held in the Cow-•inesmaking riasses will he held in the 

khan Women's Tnstilute rooms. Duncan, in-
mciinn hy a competent dressmaker. Fee.
*.0V for course, t>ayablc in advance. Anpli- 

f-siion should be maw to the secretary,'Mr*. 
W. J. .Veal, Doncan.

Mrmlicr* of the Cowichan Agricultural *o 
cirty have airraid been n^Sed ^ the atecia} 
general meeting lo he held next Salarday in 
IHrncan at 3 p.nt. The* are urged to makt 
a stueial effort lo attend. Thr general poMie 
is invited.

.A meeting in the loieresls of the Trovinctal 
Party of British Columbia wiB hr held at the 
ball. Westholmc. this l Thursday) evening, al 
« P-m-^.Dr.J..W. McIntosh mid.Commander

Fawkes
■ n'« 1

Guy - _ _ 
ith. St. John'nn. Oi. jonw • hsl). 8 p.m. Bring your ma*k- 
Prise for ugUr<4 guy. Comirentlons. .Vn 
Smith’s orchestra. Supper by the Vic-.ragr 
iluh. C,enu SOc...................., Ladies. iSc.

apeak.

Monday. November 
L Bring 

iretti
by

Sunday School Class at 10 a.m. 
Wntne*day. 8 p.m.—Testimo'.tal Meeting 

.Ml .Arc Welcome.

Cosoel HsU
Next to Cowichan Creamenr. Duncan Street 
Sunday. 7 p.m.—Gospel Service.
Siwcial s|>rakcrs from Victoria.

No CeUectioM. All wrcicomc

I’Honc 10 R ^ 4I1
'C.W.V.A.—The monthly mreting of the 

Cowichan branch will he held on Saturday. 
.V-Octolwr 37th. at 8 p.m.. In the association 

room. .Agriculiorid hall. Every member i» 
re«|iics|rti to attrnd.

Someno* local. l.’.F.B.C.. will hol<l it* «g- 
tilar monthly meeting to-morrow. Frida' 
ing at 8 j>.m.. in the school house.
Bryce Wallace will 
migration in B. C.

REGULATION OF TRAFFIC UPON 
PUBLIC HIGHWAYS,

Notice i* hereby given that pursuant to 
"Order-in-CoiHicil’' No. 1248, approved on tin- 
K.th day of October. 1923, the fnlloOlhg tm- 
kiions have been mode regarding velnclr* 

% in 
ir>etl 
thill

regarding 
n the highwi
ml where «|i__

the organisid district*, witi 
. -Vraffic District N.

Wf ’

A WORD TO
BUSINESSMEN

“Dress makes a difTerence” said a wise man 
of old. Appearance of your messages is as 
important as that of your pereon.

Overalls are useful in their place—so are 
rabber stamps. An envelope and letter
head, neatly printed in harmonious type, 
conveys that personality which is most to 
be desired.

The Leader Office has the Paper, 
Type, Ink, and Skilled Printera 

Our charges are fair.

May we serve you?

B«e«l driven, or operatei! nn 
the unorganicnl diMrict* sod 
henunder in the organisid . 
the area known a* "Traffic Di*irici 
a* deftnctl hy Suh-««ction I, of Stet'on .1. •>! 
"The Highway .An Aroen«lmvnt .Act. Wjn.'

"Where the vehicle I* used for the carriagr 
of good* or per*on* in the uiKirgani>e<l di*- 
trici* and the highway* de*erihr«r henundcf. 
the weight of *ucn vehicle. iticliHliiig il* loail, 
kli.nll not sxcml four short tons.*'

Island Highway, through thr citie* and <li* 
trin* rt»i»mi*el}r of Alhrnii, l*ort .Allwmi.
............— North Cowichan,. ap^ Duncan

Duncan) 
para

definitely hax required and will re
quire a deal of careful and well con
ceived investigational work. The mat- . -........... . ..........-......... -

info:*matinn now available. Feed ..................- . . -
euppotied to affect rite, type, and pro
duction; and though it would take a 
whole book to cover all these points, 
a few \vord.s may not be amisx here.

Feed As Affecting Sue 
There is no doubt that a heifer fed 

a heaA'y grain ration will develop into

_ rr with the highway* ..........
graph 3 of *aid Ordcr-ln-Council.

"Where the vrhirle i« u»c«l for the carriage 
of gomlv on ihe highway* a* de*cribc<I hrrr- 
umier. the weight of the vehicle including h* 
tnail. shall not exceed eight *bort ton*.’’ 

Island Highway, from llgrrirl Road to ni'd 
of c«>ncrrtr pasing near I.angford Station, and 
from .Nanaimo City limiu to South Willing 
Ion Road together with thr highway* *t>rei 
fird in paragraph 3 of «aid Order-in-Cmmcil

.Any perMMi who own* or drive* any 
hide on any highway to which the*e regula
tion* apply in contravention to the rrgula- 
liiiip, shall be guilty of an offtnee againm thr 
Highway .Act ami *hall 1w liabJc on svmmary 
conviction to a fine of not leM than l.so.Ort 
IKW more than $100.00 and in default td i>ay 
ment In impriaonment (or a term not excetd- 
tug three month*.

^'.\ny person to whom these rrgiilatinn* 
might otherwise apply may with th* c«Hikrni 
of the Minister of I'tihlic Work* enter into 
an agreemml for tbr payment to thr A*ro«n 
of a rom|Mi«liion in respect to any oddition.il 
load in exre*« of the load* limitrd by thr*<- 
rrgulation*. and iherrufion that person shall 
not be *nbicct to any problbitiaa or t>enaliy 
prescribed by these rrgulatioQ* in resfuct m 
the load dealt wipp in the raid agrrmienl."

These regulation* shall come into force on 
•Se l.<ih dky of November, IV33.

W. II. SI THERI.-AND.
Minister of Public Work*, 

artment of Ihthlic Works,
. . liameni Bndalings,
Victoria. B.C..
October I9lh, 1933.

i 1-T.l< Vi»<

day cvr;
_ - - . The Re*,

give nn addrr** on Im-

Rcmemlwr thr Iknlgr car is an all weather
car. It stand* ui> under the------
Huge. It* reliability i* knowi 
Leant of it* advantage* fre 
Box 2M. DDuncan.

the most seven 
own universally. 

F. R. .Ntwham.

The place to sjieml Hallowe'en is in the 
.Ajtricnhural hall. Duncan, where the dance 
of the *ca*on will he hvid on Wnliinula* 
evening next. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Don't fail to 
he there.

Auction sale, amkr ausfiice* of the Cow- 
khait Chapter. l.O.D.K... on Thunutay. No 
vs-mlH-r 8th. at 3.30, at St. John’* ball. Tea, 

•35c.
St. Andrew's I'resbylerian Youmb IVotdr's 

«ocicty will hold a Mawfocrade social in the 
Women's Institute mom*, on Monday, Oc- 
toocr 29th, at * p.m. Admission 35c.

The Ladies* .Aid of the Methodist church 
will hold a social evening on Friday. Nn*em- 
ber 3ml, in the church hall. Musical pro
gramme. coiitrsts, refreshment*, ilc.

Cowichan Rugby 
mcMiiig for sr- -

Business:

Rugby Football dub. SfKCial 
all rugby footlwllrr* and sup- 
Friday. 8.30 p.m.. Agricultural 

imiiorunt.
Keep Wrthirsday.

St. Alary’s W A. *a 
gifts, and ||la^ and <

ly under thr auspi^* 
en's Institute, will take 
lovemlwr fith. al 8 p.m..

Auction sale, umlar auspice* of the Cow
ichan Chapter, J.OALF.. on Thiirwlay, .No
vember 8th. at ’.JO.^al St. ^ohnW halL Tta. 
35c.

Don’t forget Novemlier 1st. at 8 n.m.. K. of 
P. hall. Pythian Sisters’ social. Whist. 500; 
programme, amusements, supper. .Admission

.. November 3Ul in mind.
________ _______ _ sale of work and Chrisima*
gifts, and play and dance in evening, at Som- 
enos school house.

The next 500 iiart 
Ihe Cowichan AAi.m< 
place on TiirMlay, Ni 
in Institute ro«>ms.

Mrs. Htleheox, hairdresser (over Utu Bar
on’s store), shamp 

tt* (with violet
mared. scalp treat- 
cte. Phono or entt.

Dr. Adams now ha* his office in his house 
on Kenneth street. Ounean. three doors east 
of the new telephone exchange. Telephone 333.

November 3Jrd.—Somenos Girl Guides w-ll 
|tive a concert and dance on November 33nl 
in the school liouse. Admission 50c.

Have a smooth, lasting, clean shaving edge 
rasor at Firth's Barber Shop.nut on your rt__. .

Jaynes' Block. Doncan.
E. Ryatl, ptAnUi. is open for 
at evening parties, concerts, dant 
e 91 F.

laughter*’ Scattered Circle i 
Friday, at 2.30 p.m., in

Mr. B. 
gagrments _ 
etc. i*bone

The King’s Da< 
meet to-morrow. 
Nurses' home.

Mr. W. R. Cornwell Helen Block. Duncan. 
Hairdresser to men and little men.

ONE CENT SALE
Wc are holding our annual Rexall One Cent Sale on 

November 1st, 2nd and 3rd.
(Thursday, Friday, and Saturday of next week.)

We suggeit yon go over the circular vrhich ya* will receive 
thieugh the mail, and make out your list of requirements. This 
means a chance for you to save many a dollar.

J. W. CURRIE, PHARMAaST
THE REXALI. KODAK STOKE.
We proviW the best for the least

PHONE 19. NIGHT PHONES S48 X aad 205 F.
PRINTING AND DEVELOPING. ENLARGING.

Office of Dr. X. L. Olsoi, Veterinary Suigow.

THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADV||RTISEMENTS '

For Sale. For Fxehangc,. Wanted to Pur-1 A .dbarga nf 18c ndditioont la mndt mo nd-- 
chase, to I.fl, Lost. Found. Work AA a nnl. | vertlaaracnu where a Boa Nuabet la rtauiratfi 
Siiuaiion* Vacant, I cent per word for c ch j for qffl or more iaauca.
insenfon. .Alimmura charge 33 etofs per in- To>Vnsure Insertion In the ettrant Uaoc- 
«crtion if frald for at time of ordering, or I all Condensed .Ad*-enisc.nrms most be io> 
50 cr.iis ptr insmiou if not paid in advance. UFFOKE AVUDNUSDAY NOON.

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE SI'B 

»C<M-1i«n I'rice for new subscribers of The 
Leader to December 3t*t, 1933, i» 50c in 

^ advance.

LISTINGS OF IMPROVED PROPERTY 
for sale. l.calher A Bevan, Duncan.

LISTINGS OF RKSIDE.NTIAL A.ND 
ranch properties. C. Wallich, Real Estair

CLAMS WANTED. SA.ANICH CANM.NG 
Company. I.imited. Sidney Whorf.

DRESSMAKINT.OF ALL KINDS I’NOEP- 
taktn; remodelling ^a spcciajtv. Mrs. D.

AX EXCELLENT OPPORTl'NITY OK 
offic* experience i« offered smart youth or 
vuniig lady. Small safiry to commence with, 
with K(Fo<l pro*|iect* for advancement if 
-.aiisL etory. .^pplicaat• must apply in thrir 
o»n hamlwriting to Box 505. Leader office. 
Dimeun.

BEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR A.NTIQt'K 
fur.iiiurc. silvtr, ShelBrld plate, etc. Air*. 
A. 11. Woollatl, 1036 St. Chnrlt* Slretl, 
Via«r:a. R. C. Phone 515 Victoria.

RELIABLE BOY TO WORK ON DAIRY 
farm. H. WilUams. Duncan.

EXPERIENCED MAN WANTS WORK 
with horses, field work, milking, etc Box 
510. Leader office.

TO ni'Y. BICYCLE. PHONE 236G.

FOR RENT. SIX ROOM MODERN 
hnosr with few acres good land near Dun
can. Give full particulan firm Utter with

Vanennver.

LISTINGS OF SHEEP. PURE BRED 
ram* and bneding ewes: grades or pure 
hreds. Cowichan ntocfc Breeders’ .Associa
tion, Duncan, B. C.

WE ARE .MAKING .ARRANGEMENTS TO 
bring in an outside buyer (or dry cows and 
low producers for killing. List your ani
mals at once and ott the hirtest price pos- 
sildr for these. Cowichan Slock Breeders’ 
Association. Duncan, IL C.

.100-480 WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS. 
J. K. Hannen. Menties. Road, Duncan.

LOST
ON TUESDAY EVENING. 30 x 3U, TIRE 

and rim. between Dunesn and Uertholme. 
Reward on return to Finh, the Barber. 
Duncan.

SEVERAL PERSONS HAVE BORROWED 
iMwk* and special bulletins from me and 
have not returned them. I need them and 
would he glad to get them back. W. M. 
Fleming. .Agricultural Office,, Duncan.

GKNTI.KM.AN’S WALKI.VG STICK, 
hiaek, with while bone handle. Between 
Creamery and Somenos Station, via Mc
Kinnon road. Finder please phene J. II.

IN OR NEAR DUNCAN. ON 17th INST., 
aolih safety-pin brooch, set with opal. 
Finder please eommunicale with Mrs..A. G. 
Knocker, Cnwichan Station,

s M A 1.1. n I. A r K TFRRii;ii nWi'..
strayed from Cowichan Bay a wn-k ago. 
Any information gratefully re-ceivtd )»v W* 
R. Ru«*«i). Cowichan Bay. Plionr 97 S'.

STRAYED
FROM •PARN.ASSIS' FARM. COWICHAN 

Slaiinii, a black and while Holstein cow. 
while face, black direks and neck, right side- 
all wh te e*cr|rt for t*»o black luilrheA. black' 
patch at tfiot of tad. Anyo->e seeing or 
ii-nlitik: same kd>*lly •••form Meior S- .A. 
Sirr'eVrr. Cowichan Station, B. C. Riwanl 
if necessary.

CARD OF THANK8

Mr. and Mr*. L. C. Breickway thank sin
cerely the many friends for their floral irib- 
ule* and syini>athy in thrir recent •/creavc- 
ment.

COMPANIES ACT. 1921. Sac. 38.

Notice is hereby given that it is the inten
tion of the RonsaU Creek Lumber Co.. Llm 
tied, after the expiration of this notice, te 
apfdy to the Kegiurar of Joint Slock Com- 
paoiea for permission to change it* name te

IIONsAT*creek'LUM REr'co.. I.Hn'tcd..
IVr n. Nicholson.

Relationship to the Company: Serntary. 
Dated at I.adysmith. B. C.. 

this 5th day of October, 1933.

NOTICB O^mTBNT^OM^TO APPLY TO

In Shawnigan Land D'strict. Recording D-s- 
trict of Virteria. and situate In front ot the 
North Six hundred and stKiy-fonr (6M) feet 
of Fractional Stetion Fight (8), Range Ten 
(10). Shawnigan Diairict: known at the 
North Half (!^> thereof and containing Fifty- 
three and seventy-seven .hundredths (53.7/) 
acres more or leiv except Parcel ‘‘A’’ of said

Wnilam*. and Clare La Marchant Wace. of 
••Plas llorl." Cobble Hill, V. 1.. B. C.. ocen-
palien, generaf------ ’—*■ '
pemisiion to i 
lands:—

Coi

purchase the follr

lemmencing at a post planved 3 A.0 feet
east. 373.0^ fret south, ISh.O b

4
norlh-we*t 
Ten (10).

or i 
»m the 
Range 

cast

•tmin, i^at.w icTT mo o
to high water mark . » 
r of ^ion Eight (8) 1 

(10). Shawnigan District,* thcaa v«*i 
225.0 feet: tbcncc sooth 300.0 feet: thence 
west to high water mark; thence following 
high water mark in a northcriy direction to the 
point of commencement and containing 1.63 
acres, more ot less.

M. WYNN WILLIAMS. 
CYRIL WACB.
CLARE LE M. WACE.

Dated 23rd day of August, A.D.. 1923.

FOR SALE
BI LK. ORDERS fAKEN NOW FOK 

fall delivery. Tr ees and varietle* on ap- 
plioation. Neel, Box 36S, Duncan.

BEST UNE AND TAVO YEAR OLD'

CITHBERT kASI'RERRY PLANTS. 2Sc 
doach; 83.00 100; 830 per 1,000. .MagMO 
strawberry plants. $10 |»cr 1,000. Logan- 
bet‘f7 tips. 15c each guaranteed all well 
rooted stock and true to name. If. 
Aceell. Duncan P. O. Pbooc 327 X.

POULTRY BREEDERS — SEND 25a IN: 
money order, or itosial note, to J. R. Tern,. 
Depanment of Agriculture. Viettiria. B.C.. 
for an eft record and aoeount book. B»|^- 
keeping records of your pullctt right now.

A FEW BROOD SOWS. 
Jackson. Taoubalem.

APPLY V. A.

V. k. Jackson, Ttouhalem.

YOUNG PICS. THIRTEEN, READY NO 
ISlh; seven on November 16lh: and' 

□her 17th. For cash. Wage' 
Cobbl. Hin. Phon. 4*3.

nine pn Nove 
and WUIUms,

FIRST CLASS SHOE REPAIBINC SHOP . 
with electrkat machinervr good etedi and' 
g^ class trade: ill hi^tk makes tale com
pulsory. Apply C. Ogden, Duncan.

RHUBARB ROOTS, READY FOR FORC- 
ing. Apply A. F. Frewing, Cowichan Sta-- 
flon. •

L.ARGE QUAKTTTV OF APPLBfr 
several voH^tles, and Jimitad ------ -

Kr CorikM. Cowich;
“al

fo^sale.
ic^n. Phone

S. SWEDE TURNIPS, 
Apply C. T. CodfeM. Cow-

FORD LIGHT DELIVERY TRUCK. IN -' 
good condition, owned by P. C. Barr; price 

,$l«0 or ttTf bn l.rni.; Sn Mr. Sarton 
. at Duncan Cange, Ltd.

1923 COUPE. USED ABOUT SfX 
month*: in perfect running order: cost 
with aceeaaories. 8950. Owner rrtOroing to 
pid_ Country. Price - 8800 eaak. - Apply 

93. Duncan.P. O. Boa <

MILK COAT AND PRIZE KJI). 825.00. 
Phone 96R.

SPANIEL PUP. SPRINGER-CLUMBER
eroaa: two and half pHmtha ^d. 810. Apply 
D. Pulton. Doncan. Phone 201F.

GELDING, DARK BAY, GOOD WORKER, 
coming alx yean old. $108. or wHl exekaage 
for some good.oteck ewea; or 
stock for the winter. lots ot 
grass and hay. Albert Monckt 
Victoria, B. C

_________
onckton, MetehoUa

VOI’NC PIGS. NOW READY. 
Jersey: also hoar for service. 
\AliUdcn. Duncan. Plioae 94R.

FOUR COWS. ONE JERSEY-HOLSTElfi; * , 

V. O. Box 316. Duncan.

GRADE JERSEY COW. DUE ANY DAY 
now: Usts 4.8: ouirl. stcadv milker. Apply 
J. \V. Langley, Cowiclun Station.

TENDERS WANTED FOR 
her and shed. Apply Foi 
Telephone Co.. Duncan..

.. USED I.UM- 
reman on joK B.C.

OAK .
conditi..... ........
and like mcr
mnt*. 
fiiimd n«1 
tat on l«:

SHADTUCK PIANO, 
tinn. recently iujiu' 

contract 
lair and

recently luJiid. cash or part cash 
of inMolmrtit pay-

Oak chair and ro^er to match, 
lak fiiiikh, ui'huUtrrvd in brown imi- 

. . leailier. Kmiud stationary dining 
table: small *o)d oak parlour tahlr: foritable: small *o)’d oak parlour taldr: full 
sixe gilt tiUiiTKl Inti with s)<rmg and gc«d 
mattress .meat safe; good camp bed.

used -..............
range w<th uaur cuH, in excel 
•4«»*nt 1-otfleel fnill, etc. Fi 
Phone 311 X or 
P. O. Box 79. D

ft: good camp 1
cks; six-hole Fawcett 
1. in excellent condition.

lit. etc. For . 
. wrile Mra. J. 
I>imcan.

eiuick sale 
R. Clark.

DOUBLE .VNGI.E LAMP. HANGING, 
color hrutitr. price IS. Aladdin lamp, arilh 
shade, colour nickel, price $7. P. O. Bex 
461, Duncan.

t\vi7sa^'en doe kids, horm.k«,
registered slock, acven-eighls pure, dam. 
Mahon’* Spooky. 7 fhs. 14 oas.. fim kid
ding; sire. lUaine’s Eaerlsior. Grand-sire. 
5:i-Uar Kiln, irntwricd . from-Switaeriand. 
Grand-ilam. hi Bar Doreen. 10 Ihs. 4 oxo.. 
at 3nl kidding. Great grand-sire, Baldwin 
Bo^- Apply ViUiam IF. Mahon. Duncan.

No. I OATS. 830 PER TON. 
Forrol. llUlliank.
Hill.

................... KR.ASKR
Phone 36 R 3 Cobble

HEATERS. BEDSTEADS. SIDEBOARDS, 
I3e Lavd separator, iiicubalor. record cab
inets. cook ktoves. sewing machines, bug
gies. r«volvinx bookcase, centre table. Eng
lish seller, rifles. R. A. Thorpe, Ihiitean.

VHITK
DrIivcmI. 
201 Y.

FEED CARROTS 815 PER. TON. 
W. 11. Snow. Somenos. Photic

I FEW ACRES AT SAHTI.AM. HANDY 
homesite for a man workiug in logging 
cairns. Why pay rent and wood in tosrnf 
Build a cabin and have thr family nearby. 
John lla*lam, River Bottom, Sahilam.

VORKSHIKE PIGS. PRICE ACCORDING 
to age. 81.00 per week. Five weeks old. 
85.00: *ix weeks old. $6.00: etc. S. C. 
Redgrave. Somenos. Phone 393 R.

CREAM WICKER BABY CARRIAGE. A 
bargain. $25.00. Eastman, Phone 347 II.

LAND ACT

Notice of loteation to apply to Laua Land.

In Cowichan Land District, Recording Dis
trict of yirtor^ and situate in Cfoages Har
bour. Sail S^^g Island.

Take notice that Archibald Rowan, of 
atinn Farmer, intends to apply 
to lease the following described

the S.W. 
Ision.

Canges. (

lencing at a post planted at the S
-------- See. 3. R. IV.E.. North Divit.-..,
thence S. 76* 30* F... 15 ehgins. thence N. 60* 
B.. 80 links lo high water mark: thence fol
lowing the shore line in a Westerly direction 
to the point of eommencemeat, and 
ing 4.25 acres more or lest.

ARCHIBALD ROWAN.
Hy Hit Agent,

Dated September 13th, 1923.^’ ^

TIMBER BALE XM81.

Sealed i srin ba received by the Min-

neon on the 2nd day of November, 1923. for 
the purchase of License X3853, to cut 931.000 
feet of Fir. Cedar aad Hcmlodi; 19.200 lineal

Creek. Shawnigan DUtrIct.
^<^^1} year win be aUoercd foe removal

Furtller paftkalaea al tke CUcf Fomstce. 
Victoria, ire., m ZNatrict Fomtm, Van- 
corrrrr, E. C

WINTER COOKING PEARS. M5 CENTS 
Fliwn^ 3*I^X Dwan***'**'^'

ONE HEIFER. TEN MONTHS OLD.-OR
wutild exchange 
Charter. Crofton.

: exchange for mangels or hay. II.

KHURARB ROOTS, THREE YE.kRS OLD. 
Early Victoria. 20c. each. Asparagus roots.

M.PHA GAS ENGINE. J'/j H.P.. S 
450 rrvointions. New. Chc^ for 
Phone IJI X or 232. Duncan.

SPEED
cask.

SADDLE HORSE. CIIKST.VUT. 4 YEARS 
aid. 14 hami*. Mrs. Innr* Noad,

klANGELS. 810 PER TON: ALSO MAS-

TO RENT
FtrRNISHEp. SIX-BOOMEO MODERN 

dwelliDg, with electric li^t, eight acres of 
----- - month.ni. iWngs.'"jMd^f mu 

I Co., Ltd., Duncan.

POUND
SiyiDAY OCTOBKR 14lh. AT FOOT OF 

Richaid'a mounUin. ' watch. Apply C. 
Smyth, River Bottom, f ’ ■, Sabllanv

POUNTAIK PEN. ON______
, pounds. Owner can have same 

for tbia advertiacment

SPOR'fS 
tame b) 
Leaderm

CRANK HANDLE FOR MOT^R CAR, 
Owner can have ,aamc en paying oa« «. 
advertisement at Leader Office, Duncan.
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FOR SALE .

Small Four>room Houw on Ho*»« 
pital Hill. Open fireplace, elcc- 
tHc light, city water, good gar> 

den, fix fruit tree*, nicely 
situated.

Pnee S8M cash, 
for quick sale.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE in. 

Insurance of all kinds.

I At Victoria Pr<»vinc»sl Police Court i Mrs. C. E. Thomas. Victoria, was 
, oi» Tuesday further remand until i the pucst of Dr. and Mrs. H. }. M. 
I Tuesday next was ursnied in the case i Adams. Duncan, from Friday to Mtui* 
! of K. A. Smith, chargi-d with man- i day.

** *' * I Mr. W, Stewart Patersnn. who has^
The glorious feat at i^rebrugge is < been at Kelowna for some time, is 

to be commemorated at the annual, now uiih hi.s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
dinner of the British Campnisnrrs* W. Paterson, at Cordon Point, nea.*
assoebtion in Victoria next Thursday 

I whrn Capt. T. L. Thorpe* Double will 
^ 'J'his is to be ^deliver the address, 
real naval event.

\ ietoria.

In furtherance of the plan of organ* 
I i/iiitf local Health Centre committees 
i throughout the district. Mrs. C. Moss. 

! The, trenches on (obhins road were . O.B.h.. and Miss B. U. Hall, puldic 
I filled in la.st week and travel is not so health nurhC, addressed a public meet* 
' precarious as for several wicks past ing in Chemainus last week. Mr. H. 
during Waterworks operations. The i R. Smiley was in the chair.

I floor of the cement tank is now hcin.i? * . . ...................... „ .,
poured on Lamont's hill. The enuims | , well-hahy clinic on Fnday
are still being awaited.

The Sahtlam mill, lately operated 
by the Hobson LumlkT company, has 
not been put into permanent operation 
again as has l>ecn reported. The plan
er has been run in order to put the 
rough lumber on hand at the mill in 
shape for sale hy the .>.lunff.

The Cowiehan Kennel club is plan-

thc Women’s Institute moms. Duncan 
twelve babies and children of pre* 
schotd age were examined. Dr. H. 
J. M. Adams .was in attendance, as
sisted b>; Miss B. 1C. Hall anil Miss 
A. Benvie. Health Centre nurses.

'Hie big apple competition in The 
l.iader uimlow grew weightier last 
week whin Mr. H. C. Conpock. Wesl- 
holmo. brought in a Wolf River speci-

; ning a parlour show in Dec<luber. | men 'viiehing 1 lb. 6 ozs. The prnb* 
The club came out w'ith al>out $100 in | leui now i*, uhich of the staff can man* 
hand after the recent dog show. This j age it at one go. Mr. W. Dodds. 
----- -----1_ I........ ........ I------------------------- n-------- —. J, Baxter, weighingDencaii. sent 

2 ozv les.«.

Queen MargarefsSchool
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjocts. Music and Dancing. 

For partieolan apply 
MISS DENNY, ILE.C-or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, BJi. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Mainsprings, Hands,
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, etc. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Oppositt Leader Officea

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write os for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA. B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

RepresentatiTe:
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

A NOTEWORTHY 

CONSIDERATION

The knowledge that all funeral 
arrangements may be entrusted 
to os—and'that they will be 
performed with elHdent and 
conscientious attention to every 
detail>^s a worthy considera
tion.

Experience, up-to-date equip
ment, and modem facilities en
able os to render superiative 
service.

L. C. BROCKWAY
DUNCAN.

Phone 344.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
We stock Lamp, Blacksmith, and 

Anthracite Brooder Coal.
For sale by the sadc or ton. 

Also

BUILDERS’
SUPPLIES

Cement, Lime, Fire Brick. 
Pressed Brick, etc 

Leave Yoor Orders at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE 

Baton Blodc

W, T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

. Phone 271 
Warehouse Phone 81$

I wax iiiaile known when the honorary 
, xcerriary. Col. V. Javk.son. report
ed at a recent meeting of the executive.

In the Supreme Court Chambers.
X'ancotivcr. Mr. lustice Morri«on re
cently reduced the sentence imposed
by Mr. Maiiland-Dougnll on Hong. . . _ .
convicted of having unlawful posso- ] animal weighed pounds dressed

.\n oldliiiier and monarch nf the 
wnofls hit the soil on Saturday when 
Mr. G. G. Uai.ss shot near hi% place 
at Maple Bay a fine ten noint buck 
with spread of sixteen inches. The

sion of opium. He was sriilenccd here 
to six months imprisonment with hard 

I labour and additional imprisonment 
! in default of a fine of $200. The hard 
j labour and additional imprisonment 
were quashed.

Now you potato growers, can you 
.beat this? Mr. W. K. S. Horsfall,
I Sahtlam. is digging Ins field crop of 
j Netted Gem potatocx. grown from
I certified seed. One hill produced ........................ .... . ........... ......

fourteen fine potatoes weighing ten the anmimts collecte<l in the southern

and 131 pounds after head and hide 
were removed. Mr, Baiss is g< tting 
(he head mounted.

.\ lew .small sums have been receiv
ed hy the North Cowiehan Red Cross 
honorary trea-urcr. Mrs. T. Pitt, for 
the Japanese Relief fund in addition to 
what has been aircadv acknowledged, 
hi all $704 lias been forwarded to the 
provincial centre of the Red Cross 
at Vancouver, This does not include

pounds. They arc on vii'w in The 
I Leader window. Mr. Horsfall’s crop 
is turning out splendidly. Many of 

! the hilU nni almo.st as high hut this 
is the best so far.

BIRTHS

Exston.—To ___ . ____
Easton. Cohlile Hill, on Saturday. Oc- enlly. 
toher 17th. 1923. a .son. .\t Duncan 
hospital.

portion of the district.

Mr. (iruhaiti Macd«mald, of the Can
adian Bank of Commerci staff. Dun- 

I can. left on Monday for Victoria, hav- 
I ing been transferred to the Douglas 
. and Cormorant streets branch of the 
bank there. The transfer is for two

Mr. and Mrs. Robert wi-eks at bast, and po-siblv o
Mr. W. Heggie.* Nanaimo.

Stephi
Daryl Stephenson, 
day. October 23rd, 
.At Duncan hospital.

•To Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan, on Tues- 
1923. a daughter.

MARRIAGE

who was on relieving duly in Duncan 
.some time ago. has taken Mr. Mac- 
•lonald’s place as teller.

GUILD OP HEALTH

Rev. B. T. Rowe .Speaks In Duncan 
And CowicliM Station

Kicr-Loxenby—-A marriayr of much The «:cnnd vimt of the Rev. E. T.
Rowe. Victoria. ,« give an addres.on Tuesday afternoon in Victoria by 

the Rev. John Campbell, D.D.. at his 
residence, when Miss Mabel Lazenby. 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Lazenby. Dtiiiran. became the 
bride p{ Mr. Sidney I’aul Kicr. young
est sou of,Mr. and Mrs. (ocorge Kier. 
Somenos. •

The hride. who was unattended. 
looke<l exceedingly pretty in her trav
elling suit of dark Jiltio iricptiue with 
hat en suite. The happy pair were 
accompanied hy Mr. Robert P. F»>r- 
rest and Mr. RoIhti H. McFnddeii.

Mr. and Mrs. Kier arc now rn 
route for California. They expect to 
make their home in Lox .Angrlrx. Mr. 
Kier enlisted from Duncan High 
school in the llth C.M.R.. when only 
seventeen, in the spring of 1916. The 
fall of the following year found him 
with the lOth C.R.T. in France, where |

on “Spiritual Healing” proved another 
inspirational treat to a Duncan audi
ence. He wa.s heard by about fifty 
prrsoiiw in St. John’s church «m Tues
day evening.

Following the addresx a branch of 
ihi (iiiitd of Health Was formed, for 
which the bdlo.wing officers were 
elected;—The Ven. .Archdeacon H. .A. 
CoIltS4»ii. president: the Rev. A.
Btchlager and .Mr. J. A. Thomson 

j vice pre.sidents: Mr. Charles B' zett, 
secretary-treasurer.

Ill explaining the objects of the 
(•nibi the speaker .<aid the main pur- 
poM* was (o emphasize the go>pel ot 
healing as taught by Christ. This 
part of His doctrine had not received 
proper atleiitinii in the church.

In his address he said that it
he remained until the end of the w*ar. I claimed that much actual disease was 
Since his return in 1919 he has worked j priMliiced by worry, anxiety, fear.

and. I jealously andgood deal at Cowiehan Lake 
recently, he spent a short time in Cali- 
■fornia.

Mrs. Kicr has for some f*»nr year*« 
past been on the staff «if the Duncan 
telephone exchange.

DEATH

Clarke.—On Friday about noon the ................... ..
lifeless body of Mr. John Widiner | the guild there 
Stapleton Clarke. Cobble Hill, was! 
found in a .'-ilting po>ture against a ■ 
tree, with the rope of a child’s swing ' 
around his neck.

The discover>' was made hy Mr.
J. F.. Robinson, with whom and his 
family Mr. Clarke has lived for the 
past fifteen years, first in F.asiern 
Canada, and for the past right years 
near Cobble Hill.

The deceased was born in Toronto 
on October 8ih. 1866. and was thus 
ju^t over fifty-seven years old. He was 

. a son of the late Captain Clarke, of 
I the lOOtli Regiment, and a grandson 
i of the late Hon. Dr. Widmer.
I Toronta Of immediate living rcla- 
j tives there is but one, a sister. Miss 
} Edith Clarke. Toronto,
I After investigation a verdict of 
suicide while of unsound mind was 
returned hy Dr. H. P. Swan, coroner.
Much regret is expresst*d hy those 
who knew the deceased well. The cir
cumstances are very sad. Mr. Clarke 
had lately suffered from cancer 
trouble. During the summer he wax 
given but a few months to live. In 

' addition to this he had $3,000 in shares 
I of the Home Bank, and was a depos- 
! itor to the extent of $6,000. Through 
. failure of this hank he is said to have 
been involved in some $14,000. Thus 
the worry of his illness was accentu
ated.

For the greater pari of his life the 
deceased had lived as a retired genilv* 
man. The body was sent yesterday to 
Toriuito for burial. .Arrangements 
were made by Mr. R. H. Whidilen.
Ditnean.

FUNERAL

_ such conditions of tlu 
mind. This wax true, but how were 
these conditions to be mastered? 
Farne.xt communion with the Holy 
Spirit nm <nily could cure these illx 
but. led by the spirit of God, souls 
isould find a deeper and fuller peace.

Last evening Mr. Rowe was to ad
dress a meeting at Cowiehan Station 

the .same subject an<l m organize

M:’\or Smvihe's ronilition has Im- 
pro\ed greatly during the week and b. 
I- making i-ttod progrexs towards
'•lem.’-y, .Next n»ik lie lw»pr% to get 
out again.

Mr<-. King, with her son ami dungb- 
trr. has rented Mrs. Glover’-i farm on 
Gibhins road and is enipged in rais
ing goatx. TK- family lived for souu 
time at Westholmc wh«’iice tiny hav»
. onie luarer Duncan.

Mr. Kowlaml Morford, who eame to 
this ilixtrict xOMte month* ago with 
his wile and family, is Imilding a home 
on property which he has purcba*ed 
near Somenos Lake, from Mr. C. Dart, 
rhe tract of land consists of eighteen 
acre*.

Yesterday in«iming at xcven iher* 
were six degrees of frost on Hns|iitn1 
hall. Duncan. The previous nig.it 
was frosty also but the days arc sun
ny and. with the autumn tints ainl 
«*lear air. combine to make the weath
er perfect.

On Wednesday ♦•f last week Mrs. 
J. J. Douglas. CVmichan Lake, sux- 
(aim-d slight injuries and considerable 
shock .when a car in which xhe wa* 
being driven overturned near Duncan 
After receiving medical atieniinn xin 
was able to nturn to her home.

Mr. R. Bateman was in Duncan ibis 
week .Hid returned to the mainland 
with bis wife and fainny who have 
been staying for some lime with rela
tives at Quamichan Lake. Mr. Bate
man is now with the New Wcsiniiiis- 
Icr branch of the Bank of Montreal.

Tin Ven. .Archdeacon H. A. Col- 
)is«m left Duncan on Tuesday, upon 
the rei|uvst «»f the Bishop of Columbia, 
to visjt ilie scattered sctllcmenls at 
the north end of VancouviT Island. 
He will be away for ten days. Before 
comim; here tKe archdeacon used to 
visit these points but since he left 
Coinux nolHHly has undertaken the 
work. He will be at Cape Scott on 
Sunday.

Rifofe Mr. C. H. Price, in the pro- 
viiieial (ndice c«nirt. Duncan, on Mon
day. David Stliscemiilt and I.axnHc 
Joe. Imih of the Quamichan rr*erve. 
pbaded guilty to l^ng intoxicated on 
the n-siTvc last Wednesday ami wen 
fined $10 and costs each. Constable 
Kier arresietl tbrm. On Monday als< 
Mr. K. Seaton. Duncan, was fined $10 
and co*is f»ir not reporting a *Hght 
CQliixi.m with Mr. .A. J. Patton. Vic
toria. Motorists have to report at 
onc«' when a collision with any othe< 
pers«ni or vehicle occurs.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Ttmr of xunrise arNl sunset I Paeiiie *Utnl 
• I at l>i '

leorolcifi__
Heic'-t*. ViciorTa, B. C.

............................ ...... —.isei I Paeitie *ta
«rd timrl at Omcan. B. 0,. as SQ|i|>lieil

Mt-iMiulcifical Observatory, t >onia)4*

I
Sunrise Sunset 

Ilnur Min. Hour M<n.
S 07 
S OS 
s III 
S o.t 
S III

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

I mu Il l. Timf II I.'Time Il’i.Timr M't

Tor l<K'al I’oi-ii* as tm«l«-r:
Covrichan Bay llicbrr High \Vai«r 

l.••'«rr I.Mw \Vai«r .t6in: Half T«lr* i.t.n.
Oiemainus. Lailyantith. and Osborns Baj 

U'Khrx IWgh Watr- IXm; I.o». r l.o« W;. 
.lom: Half Ti«Jr-« JOm.

Tod inlet. Saanich Arm--ltii:hrr II vh 
Water Mm; l.oarr Low Water J-'m: Hall
Tides 32m. '

The Time us«-«l is Pacirte 
120th Meridian It is
24 hrntrs. from miditixht I

Slaitdan). for ihr 
. eoMfilrd fr«»m n l« 

.•> am-n mi'iiiiam lO m'dni|(ht. Tiie
lilfiirrs for liriatii serve to di*lii)CU’sh ll-ul' 
Water intra l.'iw Water.

It should have been stated last week 
that Capuin W. C. Coates is still in 
charge of Mr. G. A. TisdaU’sproperty 
at SofDcnoft.

Brockway.—The funeral of the late 
Mr. E. L. Brockway took place last 
Thursday afternoon from Sands Fun
eral Parlours to Ross Bay cemetery. 
Victoria, and wao attended by a num
ber of local friends aa well as many 
prairie friendji now resident in (hr 
capital.

The Rev. Bryce Wallace, Duncan, 
officiated. The pallbearers were 
Messrs. .A. E, Carpenter. Jas. McLeod, 
and Jas. Ross, all of Unity, Sask.; Mr. 
Gordon Ellis, of Wilkie. Sa«k.: and 
Mr. L. W. Butler, of Kelfield. Sask., 
with Mr. C. E. Stoney. of Victoria.

There .was a wealth of floral .trib
utes from many sections, the deceased 
gentleman being well known and 
highly respected.

Just Arrived'
Ladies’ Sweaters 

And Blouses
LADIES’ 

TRICOLETTE 
OVER-BLOUSES 
of appealing: style 

and price.
Blouses of Fancy Weave Ti ico- 

iette, in the iwpular shade.s, 
trimmed with fancy silk lin
ings, sizes SO to 40, OF 
priced from $6.50 to 

Attractive Over-blouse.s of citjh* 
knit fabric in beautiful Orien
tal designs, 
each . $5.95

SUPERIOR VALUES 
IN LADIES’ SMART 
WOOL SWEATERS

Ladies* Sweaters, in coat, pull
over, and cardinn styles, in 
the demanded shades, 
priced at, iq JK
each - _S9.50 to

GOOD ASSORTMENT 
OF HOUSE FROCKS

Of CrviH;, Sateen, Ratine, and 
Gingham, made in attractive 
styles and pleii.sing colours, 
priced from. OF
each $3.9:1 tn

TEiMI»TING PRICES 
ON L ADIES’ SPORT 
FLANNEL DRESSES

In popular styk^s and colour.^, 
priced at, QQ 7F
each $10.75 and

SPECIAL
F: 'e only, Men’s Overcoats, of 

s'lperior quality English 
tweed, at the AA
low price of 3>^O.UU

STAMPED GOODS 
selling at half price.

WiUiam NitcheU
STATION STREET, PHONE 142 DUNCAN, B. C.

^lAKE YOUR HALIi)WE’EN PARTY ^
COMPLETE

wmrs

FIREWORKS for Hallowe’en. 
Bomb.s RoeketJS Spai-klers, Pin- 
whccl.s, and all sorts of lovely 
things to delight the heart of 
young and old. They sell at 

fiom It to :»*• each

l»;rnre and pliiy to the intoxie:it- ■ 
ing mu-xir of an APEX Record, m 
pliiyiil on u Mrl^gun LYRIC ■ 
PHONOGRAPH. Bring inta ■ 
your home the vei-y novve.*t ^ 
dunce hits us they an* being I 
played in the dancing centres of " 
the worbl. Get the ^ildren one a 
of the fainniK Rubble Book.*. ■ 
THE BOOKS THAT SING, a " 
stoi-y book that ha.-^ three minia- ■ 
ture recoixis of songs to the ■ 
characters in the story.
They aro only $l.5u I
Apex Reeonlx, at 7-»r ®

Lyric Table Model Phono- I 
graphs, at $.}U.U0 "

I.»*irge Cabinet .Models, only $80 I 
SOLD ON TERMS. * 

Come in ami hear them, or let | 
us demonstrate them in your ^ 

home. ■

H. F. PREYOST, Books and Stationery I

$i.r»

FOR THE BABY
THE REST IS NONE TOO GOOD 

Let ux show you a Genuine Im|>orted English I*ram, Sirpntons’
make, Special this week ...... . $19.00

Simmons’ Baby Cribs ut $15.00 and $18.7.’i
High Chaii-s at . .............................................. $2.93, $4.25, $4.75
Commode Chuir.s, at.......... $2.00 and $3.2."»
Baby Hummocks (very handy), at - - . . . . $3.25
Baby Baths, at ................................... .. $.1.75, $4.75, and $5.75
Baskets suitable for Ciibs, at

Go-Cuils, SuUcie.s, and Prams, nil prices.
RUGS For the Hearth, Bedside, or Floors.

$1.25, $2.75, $4.85, $7.50, ami $9.75,
In Bag, .lute. Tapestry, Axminster, Wilton, etc.

BEDROOM DRESSERS
In Fumed Fir, Golden Oak Fini.sh, or Gum Wood.
Cu.sh price*. $15.00. |16.75, $26.50, $39.00, $59.00

SPECIAL IN CROCKER^^DEPAKTMENT THIS WEEK
Fine Tumblei*s, 2 for ....... ......... .............. . 2:»e
White Cup.s each only . . lOe
Pudding Bowls, up from ... .................. 25f
Cream and Milk Jugs, up from .. __ .25e
07-Piece Blue Band Dinner Set, Special $^3.95
Kitchen Chairs. Double Rung. Friday and Sntunlay only, each, $1.20 
Small Round Folding T.nbles, Special, each $1.95

ROLAND A. THORPE
CLASSIC GRAMOPHONES PHONE 148 APEX RECORDS

BUCKLEY’S
BRONCHITIS MIXTURE

For Bronchitis. Conghs, Colds, Hoarseness, .Asthma, 
I>a Grippe, Influenza, Croup, and Whooping Cough. 
The leader of them all.—For Adults and Children. 

mr IT ACTS LIKE A FLASH "Oe 
75 Cents a Bottle.

No l)etter and no che.-’per anywhei-e.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NVAI, QUALITY STORE

DISPENSING PHARMACISTS
PRINTING. DEVELOPING ENLARGING.

PHONE 212 R o. BO.\ S-.;
NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 49.

Vi'tninai'y Surgeon's Offioe: Dr. G. P. Baker. Night Phone Ifil F. 
Gra.luotc of MrGill University, Montnul.

WHEN IN DOUBT-PLAY TRUMPS
Have GO.ARD BROS. Tune Your Piano. 

Facton ''-aining. Work Guaranteed.

IN DUNCAN WEEK OF OCT. 29,1923
Ordei-s may lie left with

Miss H. W. Bell Mr. W. .A. Willett .AIis.s I,. M. Clack

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET

With the colder weather coming in, the supply 
of good food should he increased. After all is said, 
mankind has found nothing to take the place of beef. 
It gives satisfaction and it gives nourishment With 
the very low prices now charged, even the humblest 
family can live luxuriously. But see that your buyer 
gets it at Mains’.

IF rrs MAINS’—IT’S GOOD

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. 0. BOX 325
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Every Seasonable Need
can be fully met at our store. We carry large stocks of all necessary

requirements for personal or home use.

Try “The Store That Will Serve You Best”
OUR FALL LINES

In Men's and Boys' Goods are very extensive 
and include everything necessary for 

seasonable comfort.

BOYS’ PANTS, S1.65 - $2.50
\\ e arc .■ilmiviiiir a fine range of Boys' 

Tweed I’aiUs. These come niaile up in a 
good, heavy-weight tweed, in as.-atrted 
pattern., and are s|>ecial value at these

Special Shopping Values from the Dry Goods Department

prices —
Knickers, size** 22 to 29. 

>i/es .^0 
Triced irmn $1.65 to S2.S0

GABARDINE COATS, $22.50
.\1I W.wd Ki:g)i>li Made ('luliardine Coat'.

.\n i<leal inr this time i»t the year.
Step in an<l lia\e a l*M.k at thi^ line 
.'Splendid \alue at . $22.50

MEaVN CAPS, $1.75-$2.95
We are -luiuiiij: a Iar;;e range <*t Men*- 

Tall Cap-. The-e are made fnmi the 
rtne-t clntli> procuralde. and mme in all 
the lateM intKieK. prices ranging fn»m, 
each ........................... $1.75 to $2.95

MEN’S HATS, $3.75 - $7.50
Our fall line of Men'?* Hat. i> now com

plete. inehiding \'clour<. Scratch Felt, 
and Fine Fini.-h. The.e come in difterent 
>hape> and in all the newest odours, as 
nutria, heaver, tan. grey, and pearl. .\ 
hat for any man 1'rived from S3.75 to $7.50

SilkoUnes, Chintzes, and Cretonnes.
A new shipment just received, compris
ing a wide range of patterns and colours.
3t> inches wide. at. per yard ............. ............40c

Comforter Batts.
Cotton Comforter Batts, c.vtra quality, 
soft and downy. Size 72 by 84 inches.
3 tt)s. weiglit, at. each ...................................$1.75

Wool Comforter Batts, pure wo<d. for an 
extra warm comfiirtcr. Size 72 by 72 
inches. 3 tbs. weiglit. at, each ............... $5.00

3- Ply Wheeling Yarn, extra quality, in 
black, hrown. and tiark grey, per tt>., $1.25

4- 1’ly Fingering Yarn, <>ur special line for
all kinds of knitting. Comes in black, 
white, navy, hrown. grey, khaki, eardinal. 
and heather mixtures, at per Iti. ..............$1.50

White .Aiidalu.sian \\ i«d fipr Baines' Wear,
-A fine, soft yam. .spun from the best l>ot- 
any wiad. ideal for fine knitting. One- 
ounee halls, per ball .......................................... 35c

l.adics' Comfy-niek Bloomers, made from 
fine quality figured crepe, in pink. blue, 
maize, ainl mauve. A new style bloomer, 
fitted front, full seat, seamless back, 
strainless seams, fitted crotch, per pair. $1.75

WOOL GLOVES, 65c. • $2.00
•Men's ami Boys' Wisd P.lovcs, in greys 

and heather mixtures. Just what you 
need for these cool mornings. .Ail sizes. 
Priced from, per pair ............. 65c to $2.00

Cotton-filled Comforters, $3.50 each 
Covered with an extra quality silkoline. 
in a variety of patterns, and filled with a 
high grade cotton, these comforters are 
special values at this price. Size 60 by 
72 inches, at. each ............................................ $3.50

Ladies' Blouse Hangers. Enamelled Wood 
Hangers, smooth finish. Will not harm 
the iiitest blouse. Strong enough for a 
heavy coat. .At. each ......................................25c

See our range of Babies' Crib Blankets.
Soft, Thick, Fleecy, Cotton Blankets, in 
pink and blue. T'eddy Bear and Peter 
Rabbit, and other designs; also plain 
checks and stripes, 30 by 40 and 36 by 48 
inches, at. each ..............$1.00, $1.75, and $2.25

Children's Black Satiiie Bloomers, made 
from a good quality black sntine. roomy 
and enmfortaitle. elastic at waist and 
knee. Sizes 4 to 12 years, at per pair. 95c

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY DEPT.
Xow is the time to get your Tk>or Coverings.
We have ju>t recciveil a large shipment of 
C%»ng*ileum. Linoleum, and (.lilcloth, in rug- 
and in the piece. The latest designs and pat* 
terns. You will 6nd all sizes and patterns to 
ch«H*se fnmi.

Rocking Chairs,
up from .....................$3.00

BcdrtHzm Chairs, in sur
face oak finish, cane
scats, at .....................$4 15

Sea Grass Chairs, with 
hardwood frames, each
up from .....................$9.00

Medicine Cabinets, white 
enamel, with large bev
elled mirror, at $11.50 

Chiffonier, with five large 
drawers and bevelled 
mirror, at ..............$23.75

We hate a nice line of Couches to choose
from now. Prices from ............................  $15.75

Bedroom Tables in walnut and mahogany
finish, up from ....................... $10.00

Beds. Springs, and Mattress, complete,
up from .................................................................$22.50

Mirrors, in all sizes, up from ....................... 35c
Cups and Saucers, in white semi-porcelain.

Special for one week, per dozen ................$2.50
Reversible Pure W(mi1 Rugs. 27x.s4. at $7.50 
See us fi>r Window Blinds, Curtain Rods. Etc.

Cowicheui Merchants, Ltd.
WOMEN AND the LEAGUE

Rev. Bryce Waflace Outlines Potentialities And 

Working Of Great international Organization
rh« LcaKiu -Ii was die sill*-f

jfcl ail<!rt--4 - l»y the Rev
Rrvee U alUee In fore die \ 'my 
WoMuir' Iii>iiiuU- la-l wi'ck ami ihc 
Ufiuiclfaii lu-tilute j»revi*

Inliri-'t ill the I.eaitur i* «.ht»\vinK a 
marked imrea-e. imi only here, hut 
Tbr*uj>:hiuu Cana«la In his imro<lue» 
l..rv remark- .Mr. Wallaer laid l*ur- 
lieular vire— up'rn the terrible erfeets 
«>i w.ir w«»tMaMb*K>»l. ami. at the
-aim time, their iM*>ktr t»» prevent 
-trite.

“Y«m -taml a- imlividuals.” he said, 
“the im*-t potent power t«» pre-erve 
■world pcaee.** . .

Mr. Wallace outlined the slnvinp- 
in the past toward- universal peace 
and the opinions of the scoffers f>f 
militaristic leaning. Rut. out of the 
la-t war ha*l come an alnmst univcr-al 
4Umaml f..r the end of all war. Thus 
wn- the lA'ague «*f Nati»ms born.

Coneerning the apparent attitmje of 
the United States, he s>ai<l: "Over 
then nnf*>rtunately the whole ques- 
tif.n of the League ha- become a sort 
,.f poliiic.il football At the present 
itntc the opponents of thi* League are 
in control, many of them out of hos
tility to the polities of the great man 
wln^se fourteen point- lai«l the found
ation lor the League.

’■Rut a belter day i- dawning there.
. . . They are a- keenly interested
in the que-tion of world peace as wc 
are. Thev only flisagrre a- to the 
until..d of pre-ierving it."

Mr Wallace proceeded to give an 
outline of the organi/ation and il« 
effort- and aecomjdi.-hntents, a« fol- 
If.ws:-- ,

'•The League proper const-ts of 
four )'.irl«. The clncf body is th** \s- 
-.TTihly It meets at hfi-l once a year. 
r.-uair> at the -vu of the League. 
Achich i- Uk'iicv.!.

■ There are nov. fifty six members in 
the League and each of the-e has three 
represeiilativci. hut each member ha‘ 
.me vote only. It rrjiresenl- n*vemy- 
five per cent, of ih" world’s popula
tion and fottr-ftflhs .if the world’s 
area. _ _

Itf Ruling Power
"Its ruling power consists In a presi

dent and board of twelve vice presi* 
dents, six of whom arc chairmen of 
committees, which prepare and pre
sent reports from their organirations.

"The Assembly debates and discuss
es the agenda prepared by the Coun
cil. the subsidiary body Mattws of 
disarmament, economic problepis. 
matters of health and of financial im
ports are brought up and disposed of.

■’The \--eniMy i- the real niretiiig 
place of all the iiatKiii-. where world 
prohleiiis are aired and the interna
tional situation iiivc.-ligated by ex
pert- from every untion.

•’The next body is that of the 
Council. It is eompo-ed of inemher- 
oi the League and -i.x non-permanent 
iiieiiiher-. I-Uch member ha- one re- 
t>reseniative and only one vote.

"The Uoimcil is a -ori of exeeutive 
to and earries out the reque-ts of the 
.\—eiiihlv and d«»e- the greater part 
of the work. It possesses, great pow
er- and convenes more frc«niently 
tliati the .A—embly.

"Ill IV’0 it held eleven mvcting.s; in 
1931. five; and in 1923 seven meeting- 
were held at different capitals of 
Europe.

"The next body is the Secretariat. 
This body keeps all records of the 
meeting- of the Council and .■\ssemh- 
iy. The positions on this permanent 
body are open alike to men and 
women. It does not represent any 
nation. It is purely an international 
organization. The amount of work 
covrretl by this body is enormous as 
practically every activity of the 
League is given publicity or reported 
by the Secretariat.

"In addition to the four chief de
partments there is the Permanent 
Court of iMternatioiial Justice. .Article 
14 of the League’s covenant called for 
the formation of such a court.

World Court of Juatice
"Now. there arc eleven judges -e- 

Iccted from the various nation- and 
four deputy judges, sitting in ihi- 
world's court of justice. On this par
ticular department of the League's 
work the United States is represented 
by one of her leading judges. John 
Ra-sclt Moore. He. w’ith the other 
regular judges, are elected for a per
iod of nine years.

•’The last but not the least of the 
l.Trge organizations connected with the 
League U the International Labour 
organization. All the members of the 
League arc also members of this 
hodv. The organization is divided In
to a’ conference open to all iiicmhcrs 
and an international labour office, 
controlled by the governing body.

"This brief sketch may perhaps 
give you some idea of the organiza
tion of the League. But it is not at all 
possible to give you any worthy idea 
of its powers and value by telling of 
its machinery. . . . You will ask 
me how the League is kept together, 
what are its safeguards, how it is kept 
up?^

Mr. Wallace read from the hand-

iifM.k Ml iIiG I.raguf of .Vs'.tiMtis shew
ing lir>vv the ••rgatiizutiMii i- -up|M*rt- 
I'd by the various nation-, each being 
upporliiMied certain amount as it.- 
-harc to rai-c. He then proceeded;— 

"l■'o||ov^illg till- -tatemeut there arc 
the l%veiiiy--i.\ article- of the Cmeii- 
ani. Thi- t- not a consliiuiion. In
deed. the League has im con-titutioii. 
hut the-e twenty-six article- arc the 
terms on which the nations of the 
world hind themselves.

"When the Covenant was drawn up 
there Were twenty-two iiation.s—4»r at 
least independent groups — which 
signed. To-day. there are tifty-six 
nation- or inde|icmlent gr^mj*-. None 
of the original -ignaloric- have left 
the League while thirty-four other.- 
have collie in. It tine- not look like 
a failure, -tirely—despite all that pet
ty poli'ician- eaii -^y about it.

Fulfils Dreamm’ Hopes 
"Here we haAC in tangible form the 

very thing for which the port- and 
serf- liave longed. Here wc have the 
very society to which you a- intelli
gent women of the twentieth century 
can give the fullest .support.

"Here you have a weapon with 
which you may avert future caiastro- 
phies. Here is a hody of all the na
tions—Avith a fcAA- exceptions—who 
stand handed, free of any ratlical. po
litical or sectarian prejudices, to pre- 
scTA’e the peace of the world. (In 
answer to a question later Mr. Wal
lace said there were ten nations the 
world not in the League, the most 
prominent being Germany. Ru-sia. 
Turkey and the United Statrsl.

"I ask you if you have anv more 
noble or worthy cause to which to 
give yourselves unreservedly? It is 
not perfect. It still posscs-es many 
glaring inconsistencies hut. as Sir 
George l-V.stcr said in Victoria re
cently: ’Though it does not sneered 
for one hundred years even then it is 
AA'orth AS'orking and AA-aiting for its 
-urecss.’

"When we remeinber the ages of 
AA*ar and criirlty and siiperstit-on. 
AA'hcn AA'c knoAv of the bitter pa-«ir,ns 
and hatred developed hy natioiuil 
pride and display can we expect the 
millenitmi to eome all at once? I. it 
fo be expected thni Avhou all else in 
life that is AA'orlh while eomrs only by 
slow growth and development, that 
this roH-iinimation of the dreams of 
all the ages can take place suddenly?

"?o there has been apparent failure 
on the part of the League on several 
oreasions: the ’ast time when the fwo 
nations of Tialy and Greece almost 
rushed into war; Avhen Italy seemed 
to despise the League and doubled its 
competency to deal AA-ith this matter. 

Italy Comas To Time 
"This situation is not yet altogether 

closed. But Italy Avho. by the w’ay. is 
one of the original signatories to the 
Covenant, has been compelled to 
recognise the place* of the League, and 
has accepted the terms suggested by 
the Council of Ambassadors, whicit 
terms were partly dictated by a mem* 

League.ber of the _ 
"This unpleasant happening hat>

cun-nl the critics of the League li' 
point (he finger of scorn at the in
adequacy of cnmpulsioii. ill the or- 
gani/athm, ti, prevent war. Rut that 
is just where these critics are confc—- 
itig their ignorance of the real piir- 
po-c oi the League of Nations.

"It does not stand as a sort of in
ternational police with an army and 
navy behind its hack. Force has been 
tried for thousand- of years and has 
only hruiiglit sorrow and .suffering to 
the Avorld. Let me quote from Lord 
Robert Cecil, who has been called 
•the -oul of the League of Nations':— 

"\\ system of international co-op
eration and conference. AA’ithout cocr- 
ston. without force, without any in
terference of sovereignty of states, 
hni built on public opinion made ef
fective in open discussioti of .-XsM-mhly 
and consultation of Council.’

"Ill the four years of it- existence 
•what has been accomplished? If wc 
admit that after all. it is only the 
w*or!d's forum for discussion griev
ance.- can we show that it ha- done

nytlinig?
"Professor” Professor George Murray 

South .Africa, speaking at the 
meeting of the Assembly, said tl

Murray, of 
last 

that in
the last four years the League has 
grappled with the i^eatest scourges 
that devastate mankind, has repatri
ated hundreds of thousands of war 
prisoners, stopped epidemics, saved 
refugees, fed famine stricken multi
tudes and checked the traffic in white 
slaves.

Sahratiem Aactria
"You have all read. 1 am .-ure, the 

masterly speeches of Sir George 
Foster. He has set before the Can
adian public just what the League 
has done. .Among the greatest of its 
triumps he cites the rehabilitation of 
Austria.

"This nation, as the result of the 
world vA*ar, had gone to the lowest 
possible depths of national ruin. Her 
currency was completely demoralized. 
. . . . Austria appealed to the 
League for help. Loans were arrang
ed. guaranteed hy the nations in the 
League. .Austria regained her credit, 
her industries revived, her people Avrnt 
to AA'ork again. Hope has revivi'd in 
.Austria solely and only due to the 
frien<lly offices of the League.

"Her exchange has returned to 
ormal and has kept so for the past 

r*ne months. We just have to com
pare thi- result with the deplorable 
condition of Germany to-day to see 
just AA-hat a difference the League has 
made. Yes. and what she might have 
done if all the powers had stood by 
the rebuilding of Europe.

'Then there is the settlement of the 
long standing Aaland Islands dispute, 
the matter of the Albania-Jugo Siavia 
boundary dispute: the vexed question 
of the settlement of Upper Silesia: 
the matter of the Saar Valley; the 
other troublous problem of the Po- 
land-Lithuanian dispute.

"It is at least fair to state that the 
League has settled three of the most 
difficult questions in Europe and 
stopped two wars. This excellent

record ilor- not lake into .teeotmt the 
di-armameni. pr«K'eeding- wliieh the 
League i- fo-teriiig in every land. It 
does not tell of the -plendid Avork 
being dune hy the IiKt’’iiutioiial La 
h'lur organization.

Labour's Magna Charta
"’riiis body, at the opening meeting, 

definitely mapped out Avhat has been 
called Labour’s Magna Charter. It 
asserted the dignity of labour. It re
pudiated the element of sovietism and 
communism. It also stood for the 
living wage in all industrie-. It a>- 
sorted that labour is not a commod
ity. It stands for the right-hour day 
Avlicnover possible. It ha- proterted 
the rights of w'omrn and little chil
dren.

"Then avc have the magnificetil 
work of the Court of International 
Justice. It is not possible to touch 
more than one instance of Avhat it is 
doing. .After the war France tried to 
make military service compulsory on 
the British subjects who were living 
in French .Africa.

"The court heard this case. It was 
decided in favour of Britain. Here 
was a matter great enough to start 
another war. But the average per-on 
knew- nothing about •*.

"Since that hrs: ca. of impoitance 
this court has handled great number 
of similar cases. . . Can wc real
ize what it means to hav such an im
partial tribunal as thi' world court, 
as a means of keeping the peace of the 
world?

"The work of the Secretariat I have 
mentioned but I would say that there 
arc permanent committees in con
nection with this body whose work 
holds great interest for women.

Slavery and Drugs
"There are the committees looking 

into the Avhitc slave traffic and that 
inA'cstigating the drug traffic. .At- 
Umpts are being made to stop the 
supply of drugs at the source, for, 
until this i* done, all our attempts to 
suppress the evils of drug taking are 
in vain. W'e nm-l deal with causes 
rather than cases.

"I.cl me say in conclusion that the 
ha-is of all this work is your good- 
Avill. It is for the women to help 
either by organizing a I.a*ague society 
in the di-triet or hy supporting the one 
nearest m you.

"Canada to-day is paying over a 
million dollars a week as the after- 
math of the last Avar. You can see 
how that affects the taxes of the 
country. The assessment of Canada 
for the League of Nations is now 
$3,800 Aveekly which has largely to be 
met by voluntary subscriptions sup
ported by the League societies. But 
this is surely the best sort of Insur
ance for peace. Nor can anyone say 
that the premium is exorbitant."

Finally. Mr. Wallace spoke of the 
need of a great driving force. "Wc 
need to have a great moral and spirit
ual force behind all the outward 
forms. . . . Two infiuences must 
ever be at work, faith in man and 
faith in God."

FRUIT TREES
Applcii, Peaches, Pears, Apricots, 

Cherries, Plum.s, Nectarines, 
Strawberries, Ra.spberries, 

Loganberries,
Currants and Rhubarb.

ORNAMENTAL 
TREES AND SHRUBS 

Consult 
THE

Layritz Nurseries Ltd.
victoria, B. C.

Local Repreuntative—

A. WATERMAN,

Shawnifaa Lake.

When They Have Gone
The past comes up—childhood 

days—happy hours by the fireside 
—their hopes and joys—and trials, 
too.

You can keep the memory of 
their names forever fresh by giving 
some little part of the blessings 
you now enjoy towards a perman
ent memorial in everlasting stone.

B.C. Monumental Works
Limited

Socceuort to Pattenoa, Chaadlar 
ft Stephen. Limited.
HEAD OFFICE:

Seventh Ave. and Main St, 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Write to-day for CeUloane of 
derigna. Eitablithed 1876
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SPORTS CLUB NOTES rnitcd Garapcs is the fourth leant 
ntmlioited.

The teams have the following play-
Cricket Discussion—Soccer PUy- crs lined up

G«t Gr^diH-Hockey [ 1

Some discussion of “the action of Bf"oKhank and E Woodward 
the>seleCtion committee of the cricket v* u*^!**^*^® » 
sc.'tion of the Cowieban Cricket and u’t"® ' \vT‘
Sports club developed at a special i'jmiller.
meeting of the club’s executive on | ^ ‘‘•K® rJ’* w
Friday in the Agricultural hall. Dun-' M* Olsen, A. M. Dirom
can.

the Agricultural hall. Dun-

The intermediate league has a largtA resolution was passed asking the 
committee to explain why certain per
sons. who. it wa.s claimed, were not 
iM.na hde members of the club, were 
allowed to play during the season at 
a reduced figure.

G. D. Tyson and Cecil Bradshaw, 
a committee from -the Duncan .As- 
sociat'on Football club, were favour
ably received. Permission was grant
ed tile club for the use of the Sports 
pounds for two days a week. St. 
Margaret’s school was ^nted the 
use of the grounds on Fridays.

A sum of money was allocated to 
the hockey section for general ex
penditure. They will purchase new 
nets and balls, etc.

.At the meeting there were present: 
Messrs. F. \V. Carr Hilton, vice presi
dent. who acted as chairman in the 
absence of Capt. R. E. Barkley; 
Messrs. A. E. Green. H. B. Hayward. 
R. F. Corficld and C. M. Galt, secre
tary. Another meeting is to be held 
to-morrow evening.

Grata Hockey Doingi 
Ladies of the grass hockey section 

of the Cowichan Cricket and Spbrts 
club mix^ti with girls from Queen' 
Margaret’s school in a practice game 
yesterday. Many of the girls, al
though they had had little previous 
experience of the game, showed ex
cellent promise of making really good 
pliers.

To-day a mixed hockey practice was 
scheduled. Some of the earlier match
es, which it had been hoped to ar
range. have not yet materialized, but 
it it expected to arrange for them at 
an early date.

Soccer Match To-Day 
Soccer players held another good 

practice last Sunday. This afternoon 
the team meets Shawnigan Lake 
school at Shawnigan Lake.

(kk)d1toT^
Nanaimo's Fifteen Too Heavy 

For Cowichan's Fourteen

.Although one man short and pounds 
lighter in weight, the Cowichan team 
put up a great fight against Nanaimo 
in the return match last Saturday.

The game was very fast in spite of 
the roughness of the ground. Na
naimo pressed hard during the first 
half, keeping the ball well down in 
Cowichan's 2S, and only the splendid 
kicking and tackling of Davies, at 
full bark, prevented them crossing 
the line more than three times. None 
of the tries were converted.

During the second half the pace 
told on the heavier team, and only the 
weight of the Nanaimo pack prevent
ed the Cowichan fourteen from equal
izing. Whenever the latter did get 
possession of the ball, which was 
seldom, the speediness of tbe ”jhrecs” 
strained the Nanaimo defence to the 
utmost.

Cowichan's Threes Going Mr«. r.ait ;
.A pretty bout of passing ended in j 

Humber scoring " •» i—m:- ■

number of players from which to se
lect. but the allocation of plaver.s has 
not yet been made. .As was the case 
last year the juniors will be taken 
from the schools and their training 
will prepare them for future promo
tion.

.Apparently enough players are not 
available to make up ^ girls’ league 
this year but the High school will field 
a team and the city girls will give 
them opposirioti. From the two com
binations teams will be chosen to meet 
outside girls’ teams.

Practices opened on Monday even 
inp at the Agricultural hall. Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays are again to 
be the practice nights this season. 
Challenges have already been received 
by the secretary from outside .teams 
and a season replete with interesting 
contests is looked for.

It is hoped to complete the city 
schedule by the new year. The bal
ance of the season will then be given 
over to games with out.side teams, 
among whom, it is anticipated. Van
couver aggregations will be included.

About twenty-four were present at 
the meeting, including five girls. It 
was left to Miss Tombs to ascertain 
what the girls really wished in regard 
to basketball this season. .A practice 
night will be allocated.

ONTlifWUNKS
Cowichan Ladies Beat Nanaimo 

—To-day’s Activities

Ladies of the Cowichan Golf clu!> 
were in excellent form on Tuesdav 
when they met a team of ladies from 
Nanaimo on the Cowichan c«*ursr. In 
the singles the home club won by 26 to 
/ and in the foursomes by 6 to 4. mak
ing a grand total score of 32 to 11.

The weather was most beautiful 
and added much to the enjoyment of 
the match. Nine hole.s of the singUs 

morning, after 
which the visitors were entertained to 
lunch at Mrs. Baiss' tea rooms. The 
other nine holes of the singles were 
played after lunch, followed bv nine 
holes m the foursomes.

By the kind invitation of Mrs. C. H. 
Dickie, the party took tea at her horn* 
thus completing a most entertaining

full scores were as follows:—

3 Mr*. Mitchell

Eclectic Competition
The ladies’ eclectic competition i* 

attracting a considerable amount of 
attention. It is to be completed by 
Monday next. Players in this com- 
jHt>tTon arc allowed to make lour 
rounds and the Itest score shown on 
anv of the cards for each imli\idtial 
hole Is taken in the final count. It 
IS probable that handicaps will lie re
adjusted on the showing in this com
petition.

To.(Iay is i» be a busy one on the 
imks. .A mixed four.some% competi- 
f.on is scheduled and a total of forty- 
eight players, twenty-four pairs, are 
entered. There has been much activ
ity on the course of laic, particularly 
?mone the hdies. in preparation for 
this event The course is in excellent 
-•.'lapc which makes tlic plaving all 
Ihe^ more satisfactory.

I'ollowing arc the players entered 
:or to-day’s competition:—

.Mrs. .A. C. Johnson and J. S. Rob- 
uison vs. .Mrs. F. H. Price and C. H 
Dickie.

Mrs. W. B. Harper and Sydney 
ys. Mrs. J. S. Robinson and 

D. C. Hills.
.Mrs. K. F. Duncan and Brigadier- 

General Gari>ide-Spaigbi \s. Mrs. 
Hickes and B. Hope.

Miss Palmer and John Fox vs. .Miss 
Clark and K. F. Duncan.

Mrs. E. A. Price and E. \V. Carr 
Hilton ys. Mrs. M. M. White and Dr. 
H. J. M. .Adams.

E. Corfii Id and W. ,\. 
Wtllfti w Mrs. Carr Hilton and K. C. 
Daw>.»n-Tliomas.

Pnnm tt vs.
Miss K. UbiitiMiie and W. B. Harper. 

.Mr-. A. A. Easton and H. W. Dickie 
K. koberi*on and C. W.

O Neill.
Mrs. W. H. Puwel and H. F. Pre- 

vnst vs. .Mrs. H. W Dickie and .\. H. 
Petersf.n.

Mrs. H. X. Watson and W. H. 
Powrl Vs. .Miss Henvie and W.L.It. 
Young.

Mrs. Boyd Wallis and I. C. K. 
Henslowe vs. Mrs. C. M. Galt and 
H. T. Reed.

Mr-. .A. H. Peterson and G. G. 
Share \s. Mrs. G. 0. Share and H. L. 
Helen.

The Cobble Hill Women's In.stiiute

GRAND C0N(£RT 

AND DANCE
in the

Community Hall, Cobble Hill,

FRIDAY, NOV. 2nd
In aid of Hall and In<titntc Funds. 

Artistea will include
SIP.. \V. VAUGHAN JONES 

and Party. Victoria.

X p.m. to 2 a.m. 
ADMISSION tl.OO, 

■.■eluding .plendid rapper.

Look for name of orchestra 
next week.

ARE YOU 
MUSICAL?
If you are, you will greatly enjoy 
hearing one of our new Gramo
phones. With firxt clas.s vocal or 
instrumental music there in a treat 
for you in store.

Make up a party of your friend.*; 
and we will give you a delightful 
entertainment.

Phone us up.

W.R. WADDELL
Opera Benue Blodi.

Phone 6S.

Opera House
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

S P ™- 8 p m. 7 and D.-’iD p.m.
J. STEU ,\RT IlL.iV( KTf).\ '

Presents

Lady Diana Manners
“THE GLORIOUS ADVENTURE’’

ALSO
SCE.MC AND NEWS REELS AND 

GOOD COMEDY 
ADMISSION 50c and 15c.

• denun CumnoDiU Hall Fund

Whist Drive and Dance
«ill tie lieM in tbe 

Ail.KXoHA SCHOOL 
III ,\i.J Ilf The .Aliove Kniiil 

on
KBIIiaV. OtTOKKR WUi, IthSt 

At a |i. m. Priiinpt 
Dance To Commeoce Alwot 9.45 

Ad minion SOe

Jr*. A. _____
iliM Rebertaon. 
kir*. G. Shirr

Mr*. Boyd 
Willi* I
r*. .Robin-tin .1
r». M. While »

Mr*. Duncan .1
Mr*. R. frier .t

Total

Cnwich.tii 
>«. Calt intI

Gtibolm
. frir«I,■Mra. I’rim 

Shridon 
Mi«« Ro«r 
Mr*. Lriihton 
Mr*. Mclntyrr 
Mm. SimitAon 
Mr*, t.rwi* 
Mri. CoUmin

3

ant dash
iry after a brilli- 

specd. Parker con-t top
verted with a clever kick from a diffi
cult angle.

Nanaimo then pulled themselves to
gether for a final effort and scored 
another trj’ just before the whistle 
blew. The place kicker added the 
major points which made tbe final 
score 14 points to 5.

Nanaimo well deserved the victory, 
but if Cowichan had had a full and 
heavier pack the result would haw 
been different. The new players arc 
very good and fast but the forward^ 
lack weight. Bromilow. Hope and 
Heggie bore the brunt of the forward 
battle. All the outsides played well 
and Davies was a tower of .strength at 
f^l back.

The foltowin'g is the team:—Davies; 
Parker. Radford. I, Roome and Hum
ber; H. F. S. Hope and Phelps; Bisch- 
lager, Bromilow. Waites. .A. O. Hope, 
Heggie. Robb and Melitn.

Pridi^ and Saturday 
Next Saturday there will be a prac

tice game for all players at 3 o’clock. 
The younger players will begin their 
practice at 2.30 p.m.

Last Saturday eighteen youngatrrs 
col in some good work. Roome and 
Young captained the shortened sides 
and a game ensued. This week it i« 
hoped that at least thirty boys wrill 
turn out. Victoria schools are taking 
up Rugby again and it is hoped later 
on to arringc a match and lick them. 
It IS up to the local boys now.

.All players and supporters of Rughv 
will meet tomorrow night. 8.30. at the i 
Agricultural hall, to discu.-s import- . 
ant matters concerning the future of ^ 
the game here. Those who cannot I 
play through age or infirmity will be | 
welcomed for they can help on the , 
good work and their advice will be ; 
appreciated. ^

bMiw I__ _ !
Anticipate Good Season In Dun-’ 

can—Practicea Begin

Prospects are bright for another 
good basketitall season. At an en- 
thusia.stic meeting on Frid^' evening 
plans were made for the sport in 
Duncan dunng the v»nter months. 
Last year’s efficient ofHcials were put 
back in harness: Mr. H. W. Dickie. 
|ire*ident; Dr. C. M. French, secre
tary; Mr. A. M. Dirom. treasurer. 
The election of two members t6 the 
executive was left to these three of
ficers.

A change has been made in classi- 
^ fication. The number of senior or 

Class A teams will be less than last 
year and an intermediate or Class B. 
league will take care of all the other 
players. This is expected to produce 
exceptionally good exhibitions in the 
first league. There will, of course, 
also be a junior league.

The senior league will be composed 
of three teams and possibly a fourth. 
The Maple Leafs, tne Foresters and 
an £pworth-St Andrew's combina
tion are considered certainties. The

Ri«ton 
Shirr mat 

.Mi*« Rotten-on

Mr*. While ifiH 
^Mr*. Duncan 
Mr*. Price ami 
Miu Palmer

FOURSOME?*'

Mr,
Mr*. Fon

^^^*. cialmlm *n*l 
Mr- I.f ahlttn O 

.....
Mr*. Melnlyrr ft 

Mr*. Simpnon 2 
Coleman ami 

Mr*. Lewi* . _ 0

r.rand Toiil

FLOWERS for SPRING
PLANT NOW 

Daffodils. Tulips. Narcissus. 
Hyacinths. Crocus 

PERENNIALS
Laiw* Plants Ready To Move Now. 

Delphiniums, Gcum, Hollyhocks, 
Columbines. Forget-me-not, 

Lavender, etc.

THE CLIFFS FLOWER STORE 
Call or Phone 319

PublicAuction
Under instructions from Mrs. S. Griffin, of Shawnigiin Lakv. 

^ I will sell at Public Auction, at her residi-ncc. on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30th
at 1.30 p.m., the following goodf:—

IHNING ROOM—Handsome AntHju*- .Mahnganv Tallboy, Ca p *l 
&uart 9x9. Two F.incy Baioboo Chans Gru>., S.|uare Dinfng

L’pholstcTod Seal*
I»ropleaf Table, S.x Bentwood DininK Chairs. Five Oak Diners. Mis- 
sion style, Arm Chair to match. Three Square Tea Tables. Three 
Metal-framed Tea Chairs, Hanging Lamp, Airtight Heater, etc.

BEliROOMS I. 2, 3. and 4—Three White Enamel Double Beds, 
^■nngs and Mattresses, complete, Two Sing'e Beils, Springs and 
dS Two Dressing Tables with Mirrors, Combined
Dix-ssing 'Table and Wa-hstand Carpet Square, Washstand, Thi-ee 
Sets of Toilet Ware, Heater, Oil Heater, Pair of Pillows, etc.

warming Closet, Two Kitrh. n
Tables, Three Lamps, Refrigerator, Kitchen, Tin and other ware.

OUTSIDE—Magnet Separator, Churn, Garden Seat. Flower Pols, 
olhlr lll7TJi^.yRTe; ew" “

TERMS CASH.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
Phone 156 Y. R.M.D. No. 1, DUNCAN

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
8 p.m.

EDWIN CAREWE 
Presents

DOROTHY MAC KAIL 
In

“MIGHTY LAK A ROSE”
ALSO COMEDY—

“HOME-MADE MOVIES”
ADMISSION 50c. and 15c.

COMING—NOVEMBER 5th, 5th, 7th
‘BRAWN OF THE NORTH’

November 8th, 9th, 10th
“WAY DOWN EAST ”

L

TWO DAYS’ EXHIBITION AND SALE OF

Ladies’
Ready-To-Wear

At
Miss Baron’s Store
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd AND 3rd

By special arrangement with SCURRAHS, LTD., VICTORIA, selected 
groups of the newest Winter Suits, Coats, Cloth Dresses, Afternoon Gowns, 
and Separate Skirts, wfll be displayed at Miss Baron's store, Duncan.

TWO DAYS ONLY, NOVEMBER 2nd AND 3rd
Every lady in the Cowichan district is cordially invited to attend

COWICHAN AGRIdJLTURAl SOCIETY
THE A.NM’AL

HALLOWE’EN
DANCE

- will be held in tht

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUN( AN
on

Wednesday, Oct. 31st
Buffet Supper. Mr>; SmithV Orche.-tiu.

ADMISSION 31.00. Cuniit. Dancing U p.m. It* '2 a.ni.

PROGRAMME:

If
No, No. .Nora, No, No!

KmI Moon 
Swinging Doun ih«« l.ani' 

Oh Get , Ol. Co.-b, Ob Golly 
You Know You Belong. Hr.

Hi lAt Hi 1.0

1. Waltz
2. Fox Trot
3. Waltz
4. Fox Trot
5. One Step
6. Waltz
7. Fo.x Trot 
S. Waltz
9 Fox Trot 

10. One SUp 
It. Waltz 
12. Fox Trot

Extra.«
Fox Trot - 
Waltz 
Fox Tret 
One Step . 
Fox Trot - 

la Waltx -
19. Fox Tret
20. One Step „
21. Fox Trot .
22. WaHx____

When Cloud- Have Vani>li«-.{ 
.AnnulH'lh’ 

All Over .Nothing At .AM 
McIImv Moon 

Carolina in the Morning

. Seven, Huh. Eleven
.............................. Stony-Broke

Cut Yourself a Piece of Cake 
- Oh! Harold! 

Yes, We Have No Banana.s 
Through the Night

— - ------------ Peanuts
Oh Gee. Oh Gosh, Oh Golly 
—-—   Marcheta

-—When Clouds Have Vanished

God Save the King
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COBBLE U RaKrd in in the district and
propose to use the hall for practice 
and ptts'ihly for games.

Tin* committee of the arts and 
Progressive School Board—Who crafts exhibition n>et on Thursday

with a full attendance. The work ofShoots Seagulls?

At the home of Mrs. Crewe 
Triistce^ Mrs. Criwc. Mrs. McMillan 
and Makepeace met on Friday even* ; 
inu when the secretary was instructed 
to arrange, at a near date, a meeting 
to api*'*int a coiuinitlee t*> work with 
ih. Ml allh Centre.

It \va^ re|M»rted that the attendanee 
nt schoid was very •>atisfac|i*ry this 
term. . .

Cobble Hill sehool boanl wa. tully 
represented at tlie trustees* proxincial 
eonveiition in Uuncan last week. 
\Vlu-n the chairman asked for a show 
of hai ls from trustee-* from unor- 
ganired districts there were only four 
liatids rui-cd. Three of these were 
from Cobble Hill. Cobble Hill school 
board lias also become a member of 
the It C- School Tnisite-' associa*

Members of the Dramatic club held 
their annual meeting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Breton on Tues
day evening of la.st week. Mr. Ct. A. 
t'heeke wa- elected president; Mrs 
Musgrave. vice president: Mp.
SlanitT. secretary: Mrs. Breton. Mr. 
Molesworth and Mr. L. H. Garnett, 
directors, ___

During the past year $.b5.65 was 
made bv the club by their different 
performances and after expenses were 
pa: ’ and a small |M rceiitage retained 
U\ the club, tile remainder wa* given, 
a's agreed upon, to the following ob- 
ucts—Cobble Hill \^.lr Memorial 
Hind. Co.vicban Health Centre. Cobble 
Hill Community Hall. Sbawnigan 
iiall. (‘••wnban f!;.H and the Cow- 
iehaii Bav V:»chi club 1'lie club lias 
;i substani'al balance ni the b:ink and 
it is hoped tliat ibis yi ar will be c\en 
more sijeeessjul than last.

It Is m.fced that, along the water- 
ir.mt at Mill Bay. many seagulls have 
been shot by b->ys and oilurs who ap
pear to have more money than sense. 
The birds .ire left l>ing about on the 
hi aeb

Tlu I'.irl (luides ba%c fornuil

orgaiii.'.ing was taken up seriously and 
sub-commilters apjmintcd. It devel
oped that the district is rich in woik- 
of art and abo has many talented 
artists. The next meeting will be on 
Thursday at the home of Mr. Mason 
Hurley, when hi.s iieautiful collection 
of < Iriental works of art will be 
viewed.

Mr. C. \\‘. I.oiisdale's I’reparatorv 
schoni bad their first football match 
of the season. They played the Col
legiate College of \ ictoria. The game 
was well contested and resulted in a 
draw with one all. Garrard and Cotton 
played particularly well for the home 
ti'am. l‘he team is well away now 
and have a number of engagements 
in sigbl.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil, .\ustin ami their 
daughter. Dorothy, were week end 
visitors to the lake. Mrs. and Miss 
.\u-tiii returned recently from an ex
tended visit to Fnglatid.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Chapman have 
left the lake after a two years resi
dence. They will reside in future in 
the Saanich municipality.

Mrs. -\nderson and her son have re
turned to the city after spending the 
summer here. They will l>c missed in 
Methodist circles.

Mr. James Christison and the Hon. 
Mrs. Blomfield are exhibitors in tlie 
art-, and crafts exhibition, which is 
being belli m the Hudson's Bay store, 
Victoria.

somiTpiaiAN
Brilliant Gathering Celebrates 

Trafalgar Day

The celebration of Trafalgar Day 
li.i- bi-comc an annual io&titution in 
the dininct and as this year the day 
fell “ii a Sunday therefore the ob
servance was on Friday, when a large 
and brilliant assembly from far and

. ...................... ..... near met to do honour to the memory
liasketb.in team and will «tart practi«-| of Britain's great naval hero.

" ' ’■ By the activity of **ing tbi- week.
Friend- are eoiigratiilailng Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Fasion on the lurlh ot a 
son and heir last week.

The ('mild of Health met at the 
^‘oimimiiity hall last Friday evening 
'm order to add to their officers and 
council. The executive is now the 
Rev. K. Stephenson, president: Col.
I Kardlev-Wilmot. vice president: 
the Rev \V. 1. Crewe, ex officio; Mr.

M. Waihank. secretary: Mrs.
Barrv. Shawnigan Lake, treasurer: 

Ir. 'L. (». Barry, librarian: Mrs.
Stephen-on. Mr-. Crewe. Mrs .Ms- 
dorf. Mrs. Bird and Mrs. Baker, 
eouticil. . .

.All the director- of the Womens 
Institute met at the Community hall 
on Tuesday afterniHin to make ar
rangements for the concert and dance 
on N’ovetnber 2nd. The .supper com- 
niitiei. Mrs. Keene. Mrs. Barry. Mrs. 
Meibnbh. and Mrs. McMillan, were 
in-tniet.-d to engage an orchestra 
from \ ictoria.

Mr. J, Perry. \ ictoria. has taken | 
«*\er the bu-iness recently conducted 1 
bv Macklin and N;i|»i*er .iml will run | 
it as a gr«K'ery -tori'. Mr, fVrry went , 
oier-ia- with the IO.»rd Bn. from \ ic-j 
loria. wa- wn-nded in I'rance ami re-; 
f.trnid \’i* toria in \ucust. 19W. He - 
has g**t a I'resb -lock and is now , 
rea»!.\ for bu-ine--. |

............. .......... . the Sir Clive
Phillipps-W olley Chapter the arrange
ments were well in hand some weeks 
ago and their energetic secretary. Mrs. 
Steine. had spared no pains to make 
the affair known and talked of. The 
regent. Mrs. Stcwart-Maclcod. wa- 
convener of those workers who helped 
in making the evening so successful.

Ill the preparations—as everyone 
knows—lies the key to the smooth 
working of the machinery that leads 
up the slippery road to success and. 
in this she was ably supported l»y 
meii.bers of the local Chapter and 
many more beside.

The decorations of the C..A.A.C. 
hall were specially to be commended, 
combining, as they did. the colours of 
the Navy League in blue -(reamers 
across the roof gracefully festooned 
and entwined with the purple and 
white of the order. In the middle wall 
vas «i!splaycd the emblem of the

order, clcvcrl)^ painted by Mrs. Hunt
ington. showing the seven potnt.s, de
noting the seven seas of Empire and 
surmounted by the Crown and orb. ar
ranged on a ground work of white.

The decoratiops of the main hall, 
with its masses of flowers, draperies 
and flags, lent by the Cowdehan Bay 
Yacht club, were the work of Mr. and 
Mr». Huntington. Cmvichan Bay. On 
the platform an eastern note of dec
oration was struck. Bras> howls of 
lovely flowers, including rich crim
son cactus dahlias and white chry- 
samhemunis with spikes of gradioli 
edged the stage, while on the floor 
bright Indian rugs were laid. Mrs. 
Joseph Reade being responsible for 
this effective entrance hall.

On the lower w*all was hung the 
time-honoured motto. “England ex-{ 
peels that every man thi.s day will do 
hi- iluty." '

Dancing commenced at 9 p.m. to 
the inspiring music of Mr. Hunt'- 
orchestra and. shortly after, the 
Lieutenant Governor. the Hon. 
Walter C. Nichol. entered to the 
strains of the National Anthem. He 
was received by the regent. Mrs. 
Stewari-Macleod. Mrs. J. Reade, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Tookcr and Mrs. C. 
Moss. O.B.K.

Hi- Honour motored from \ icti»ria. 
Accompanying him were Major 
Sheld<»n-Humphreys. Mrs. Homer- 
Dixon. Mr-. Hammond and Miss 
Lemon. Other distinguished visit«>rs 
included Mrs. Curtis Sampson, regent 
of the Municipal Chapter. Victoria; 
and Major Langley. presMent of the 
Navy League, of Vinoria: Col. 1. 
Eardley-Wilmol. president: and Mr. 
C;. .A. Cheeke. secretary, representing 
the C<»wichai» branch of the Navy 
League. Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P.. and 
Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L..A.. were 
among the company.

The bright colours decorating the 
hall were inrilur enhanced hv the in
stallation of electric light, which \va- 
nsed lor the first lime, and proved 
most effective. The descent to (he 
Slipper room -uggested lo the imag
ination a -hip's hatchway and this il- 
lu-sion was made complete by the 
burring iiot-e of the engines which, 
after all. proved to be only—the gen
erators of the electric plant?

The supper was excellent and so 
well organired that those coming in 
with the second batch found all in 
order and prepared for them. t^f 
waiires-cs and waiters there were 
many and their skill and dexterity in 
their new job was remarkable.

These included Mrs. Moss. Mrs. 
Lunham. Mrs. May. Mrs. H. Norie. 
Mrs. Daly. Mrs. Fox. Mrs. Walcot. 
Mrs. Corfield. Capt. Lunham. Mr. 
Kemiington. Mr. Averill. Mr. H. 
Norie. Major Fanning. Mr. May. Mr. 
Ted May. Mr. Fox. and Mr. Daly, 
under the supervision of Mrs. Stew- 
art-Macleod.

The supper tables made a bnll aul 
show- with scarlet berries and Virginia 
creeper, while in brass shells were 
lovely white chrysantbcinums and 
foliage. Mrs. Fox and Mrs. H. 
Norie were responsible for this.

In the upper room bridge was ar
ranged for those who desired to play. 
The financial result was very -ati-- 
faefory. o\er $100 being cleared.

STOVES AND RANGES
Heating Stoves of all kinds can be supplied at the shortest notice 

and the lowest price. We ha»-e in stock a large assortment and at 
the popular figure.
Plain Airtight Heaters, from . _----- ----------- ------ *2.75 to *1.75
Royal Heaters, plain, each ...... ....... —......................... *15.50
Evening Star Open Front Heater, for coal, at *18.50 and *22.50
Woodland Queen, nt -............ - *28.00 and *25.00
Globe Heaters, from . . - - - ------- $13.50 to $28.7.5
Box Heaters, 22-in., $13.50; 25-in., $16.00; 28-iir, $20.00; SO-in., $21.50 
stove Board. W^-iin^^and New^M^am D«igm- ^ ^

Galvanised Iron Stove Boards, cut to any sisc, 24 by 30 inches, 50c 
Perfection Oil Haters, Black Finish, each-------  ------- _ *10.00

Stove Pipe.-, 5-inrh and 6-inch by 18 inches, each------------ ------ 20f
Pamper Stove Pipes, each -....... — - ------- ------ — ....50f

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Board Presses For Crossings, 

Over Railway j

Til.. iu..nilil>- II i. iiiiu "i ll'v Sle w- j 
nisiiti ami fi.W.li Hdl iTaiivli ot Ihv | 
nniii'tm Itoaril oi Trade took |ila.v in 
till S.l. \. \. Iiall "Il Wvdncday. I »c- 
tiiUr 17th. wiili fol. h. T nltlhaiii tn 
till .Tiair. Otliir. pre.riil wire 

t.. \ ClictW. K. M. Walliaiik.
F I' I Itoril. W K l l(iird. .1. Ford. 
W II I'.ill. S. F iili.v. C. W. 1.011- 
dale S I Hiald. I. Ratiliioilv. Col. 
lair.ll.v.Wilniol. C. C.lbsor. and

Waivrinan
liit.rv.l in lioanl oi Irailv niallvr. 

i. nvil -n.laiiud. 1 hr local nirm- 
Ikt. of tlir ronni il rclKirtrd on mat- 
tvr. ili'.n—111 at till- Onnean meet- 
iiig-

lutcreM ciutred <ni the publicity re- 
pt>rt and the idea <»f -ending an album 
«•! ivpical litws t»» the London office 
of the provincial gr*vernmcnt met with 
;tp|.riival. H-veral members promising 
to -itiiplv good local views. One 
Cobble Hill inembir mentioned that 
be had a g<»**d pirtiirc of the cemetery. 
'Phi- CHU-od some amusement.

The main bu-ine— centred around 
a inMtlnn drawing attention to the 
need of railway crossings Irctwreii the 
mill and the junction of the Shawui- 
gan-Mill Bay road. M present there 
is ijM legal mean- of access to the 
lake and property on the lake side of 
the railway.

5 i-ro—i’ng is a-ked at the south end 
of the .station to connect with a pub-j 
lie landing stage, so as to provide i 
iho-e who live on ibe west side of the 
lake with means to reach the station, 
-tore- :*nd po-t ,iffice. without tre- | 
passing on private l.mdiitg- and the 
railway.

The railway company have erected 
tdiotit iivcnly large -igii- forbidding 
IKT-son- to walk or tTP-pa-< on the! 
track.

The ••tiler cro--ii»i; I- at the juncliim 
*.? Bie t'owli-lian and !C-«|uimalt elect- 
«*ra*i i|--incis. jiis| ti.irib of the mill 
'Phf gtnerniiiert have pr<iinised in 
gradr mads that connect at these tw«i 
t»o:n- :'iid shown in the K. & N. land 
-itb-di\ision. The motion was adopted 
an.l the member- of the council tirgnl 
to press the matter.

Dt-cu-sion on various matter- in the 
intrrc.st of the district also took place. 
The roads, committer stated that 
nothing had been done in the matter 
of straightening out two had curves 
in the Cobble Hill-Shawnigan road.

Shawnigan will l»e heard from this 
season in basketball circles. A club 
has been organized and practice 
games c<'!nmenced. The local team 
will have valuable assistance from Mr. 
H. Vogels, Otter Point team, in the 
way of advice and training. A por
tion of the Otter Poml team are en-

Stewart’s Store
Cowichan Station 

PHONE 88 L

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME STORES
WE GIVE YOU QUALITY. PRICE. SERVICE.

Po..fs Bran, 2 pkts. for . 8.5, 
Kellogg'- Wavtite Com Flakes,

2 for - - - 2.5,
Knift Cheese, per lb. . 4.'ie
Old Dutch Cleanser. 2 for 2.'ie
Lux. 2 for   2."ie
Panshine. 2 for  2.5,
Our 0«-n Blend Tea. per Ri. 60, 
Malkin'.- Best Tea. per Ih.. 7.'., 
Blue Ribbon Tea. per R>. 75,
Kabob Tea, per lb....................75,
Empres.s Tea, per lb. . 75, 
Toilet Paper, 4 rolls for 35, 
Heinz Pork and Beans, medium

sire, 6 tins for — *1.40
Empress Jelly Powders.

3 for -------   *»♦
Lemon Biscuits, per lb. —80,
Ginger Snaps, per lb. ......_30,
Campbell’s Soups, per tin 15, 
Pendray’s Sal Soda, 2 pkts, 25,

50,
25,
.50,

McCormick's Jersey Cream
Sodas, per pkt............  1

McCormick’s Lunch Pails,
each ................-

Ormond’s Sodas, per pkg. 
Christie’s Sodas, per tin 
Empress Jams 4-lb. tins,

P?r tin 90, and $1.00
Macaroni. 2 lbs. for............ 25,
Swift’s Lard. 3-lb. tins 70,

Regal Salt, per carton _ 15, 
Fry’s Cocoa, per 4-lb. tin, 80, 
Ma^cRa^ngFowder

ZHb.t.trn_.^^. .
80,

■*Lgl

:*LsS

FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS CAKES AND PUDDING
Icing Sugar, per lb. _ 15,
Shelled Walnuts, per lb. 85, 
Shelled Walnuts, halves, lb, 60, 
Shelled Almonds, per lb, 50, 
Brown Sugar, per lb. Il,
B. C. Granulated Sugar,

|wr 10O-n>. sack -------- .81150

Glace Cherries, per lb. 75, 
Orange, Lemon, and Citron

Peel, per lb...... ......... 50,
Raisins, Sun-Maid, bulk. Ib, 15, 
Sun-Maid and Del Monte Rais

ins, 15-oz. pkgs., 3 for 50, 
Finest Beclenned Currants, 

per m. ----- ---------- - 22,

FOR FALL WEATHER
Pure Wool White Scotch Blankets, per pair *1050, *1150 and *12.00 
Pure Wool Gmy BlankeU, per parr -----------------------*«jS0

S;e"n’?“All%^rF'i:a'n1^lTh[r^r“li^rv^^^^^^
khaki, each ........ ................................. . ......... .............. -......

.la

HADDEN’S
HARDWARE

PHOINE 23

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
Central—Con?enient
Al«ay« prepared to give tervii*e at 

abort Dotioe.

The |M)piiUr home of hoaineta men 
and trAvellen.

Afternoon Teas Daintily Sened. 
OL'K LATE 8UPPKICS 
are proving attrmrtive.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

\ T our Urge modem plant oa 
Vancouver ItUnd we carr^ 
an exteneive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put us to a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R,

'.arge 
specialty.

Write for quotaiions.

1 Telegraphic Addnca: DUNCAN. B. C. Phone 2S, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C Stb Edition.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK 

DUNCAN
Lunches 45,. Supper 40,.

Teas at any time.
Daily 11.45 n.m. to 6.4G p.m. 

Jnst the Place for Evening Parties. 
Phone 199 for Terms.

CBAznr
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU Classes of Salas Condactsd. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years' bntiness 

experience in Cowichan DiatricL 
R.H.D. 1, Duncan Phono 15# V

A. E. GREEN
HXB.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring

LADIES' AND GENT.'S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post OIBeo **oek, Donean.

Ladies’ Gamana C and Made 
in all the Latest 'ashions. 

Suita fram S4i.

Perfcct Fit Guaranteed.

Engli.-ih All Wool Socks, for fall, per pair....... .........
All Wool Sweater Coate, extra value, each---- -- -----
All Wool Mackinaw Conte, 44-oz. Mackinaw, each----------------------

Full Line of Men's, Women'.s, and Children's Rubber Footwear. 
Prices Aro Bight.

We are Agents for—

Cobbie’mil Bakery Cakes and Buns.
New Method Lanndry.

We carry alto a good line of Candies, Tobaccos. Cigarettes, Drugs, 
and Hardware.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

. PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Beal Estate and Inanranea Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E.B N. B.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

NOW COCOA TIME 
Cowan's Instant ----------— .

Chirardelli's Chocolate

25,

*9,

50,

55,

THE HANDY CORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

II yon are thinking of

Building:
Hoosea, Barns, Oaragsa. etc. 

Conanlt

E. W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX S9S DUNCAN

Recipients of Britiab or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances under cer
tain conditions (derived from trait 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALLICH
Cowichan Station. E, ft N. Rif.

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 

Agent for Minute Mend. 
Panco Rubber Soles, Non-Slip. 
We Repair Hot Water Bottles, 
Rubbers, Gum Boots, Etc, Etc. 

Better and Quicker 
Than Vulcanizing. 

Harness Repair a Specialty. 
Opposite Telephone Office.

THE JACK POT
CIGAR STORE

For aD Smokers' Supplies, 
Playing Canb, Note Paper, Et^ 

Buy Your Tobacco 
From A Tobacconist.

AUCTIONEER
exchanges-

CEE® DEALER 
IN CATTLE

STORAGE OR SHIPPING 
Auction Room Open For (Rwda. 

Phone 179 or 218 L 
Prompt SettlemcnL

W. BURNIP, F.QA
NANAIMO.

WHEN IN DUNCAN
For

Cleanliness. Quality, Comfort, 
Eat at the

CECIL CAFE
opposite Opera House.
Open 6 a.m. to U p.m.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND. DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

B. O. Box 41 Phom UO
DUNCAN, B. C

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Fairbanks-Mone 

Electric Li|^t Plants.
CROFTON

DOMINION HOTEL
Yatas Street, Victoria, B. C 

200 Rooms. 100 vrith Bath.
An hotel of quiet dignity—favooied 
by women end children travelling 
alone without escort. Three minuter 
walk from four prindpal tbaatre^ 
bast shops, and Cara^ LIbniy.

Coot and visit ua.
8TEPBBN JONKS. . __
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CQNVEN110N E)^
Bible Selections As Literature 

Study In Schools

roncciitration upon certain examina 
t'on siubjccts should be placed in the 
way of teachers. The motion wa* 
voted down.

Clocks and Tiine
Two motions to abolish promotion

r

\ number of resolutions of consid
erable importance were disposed of 
during the Wednesday and Thur-day 
sessions of the B. C. School Trustees’ 
association in Duncan last week.

Following the defeat on Tuesday 
of the motion for compulsory use «*f 
the Lord’s prayer in the schools, 
those who favour the inclusion of 
some form of religious .study in the 
curriculum, may be gratified at the 
subsequent passage of a resolution re
commending the use of parts of the 
Bible as literature study.

The resolutions committee recom
mended that the executive be empow
ered to take up the question with 
the government with a view to having 
certain passages of the Bible, satis- 
ifactory to both, included in a book 
for such use in the schools. The re
commendation was upheld by a vote 
ot 26 to l^

The resolution asking removal of 
the clause which prevents clergy-men 
from serving on school boards was 
thro’wn out by a poll vote of 42 to 22. 
This was the only poll vote asked for 
during the convention.

iiustee Dickson. Burnaby, main
tained it was time that they ceased to 
put clergymen in the same class with 
criminals and s.:hc. undesirables, at 
far as school matters were concerned. 
Another speaker showed that unde
sirable situations might arise if clergy
men were eligible. The resolution was 
not carried.

Only seven dissenting votes were 
registered against the Vancouver 
resolution providing for an education
al survey of the province.

Coming on the heels of the prom
ise of the Hon. J. D. MacLean. min
ister of education, in his speech be
fore the convention, that if there were 
sufficient demand for a survey, it 
would be granted, it would appear 
that the wish which has been fostered 
for some time, by a large nmnber who 
are interested in education, is in a fair 
way to being gratified.

Bdocational Survey
Dr. F. J. Nicholson. Vancouver, 

who presented the case, indicated that 
the ablation was not a ’’head hunting 
expedition.” It 'was a sifpiificant fact 
that the scheme had onginated with 
the teachers of the province.

.4s reasons for the survey he said 
there had never been one before io 
British Columbia, and no svstem was 
up to date without it. Many com
plaints^ had been made from without 
and within the system that the cur
riculum was all wrong, antiquated and 
not suited to present conditions.

The system of teaching and train
ing teachers was unsatisfactory. In- 
spection and administration were not 
what they should br. The financing 
and systems of taxation for education 
were not equitable.
. The cost of education was too high 

and mounting higher. With this feel
ing abroad the schools were not re
ceiving the financial support that they 
should be.

A clash of opinions developed be
tween Mr, J. S. Gordon, municipal 
school inspector. \’ancouver. and Mr. 
Harn,- Charlesworth. secretary of the 
Teachers’ Federation, over the ques
tion of admitting children to the re
ceiving class more than two weeks 
after the opening of school.

Mr. Charle>worih advocated that 
dwretionary powers be given the 
principal and receiving class teachers 
as to receiving tardy pupils. The feel
ing of both principals and teachers 
was that such pupils were a detriment 
to the whole class. With discretion
ary powers, the child presented could 
be questioned and. if -sufficiently in
formed. be allowed in.

The convention, however, strongly 
supported Mr. Gordon in his conten
tion that principals and teachers 
would meet with great difficulties if 
they set out to tell mothers that their 
six year old children did not have 
mental ability equal to those children 
already admitted.

This re.solution was introduced bv 
the Parent-Teacher Federation, w-hich 
was represented hv Mrs. J. Muirhead.

Mutic At Option
By unanimous vote it was decided 

to ask that music be allowed ;\s an 
examination subject in high schools, 
it being understood that study is to 
done at home. The University of 
B. C. is to be requested to place thi.s 
subject on the list of options for 
matriculation.

Whether the principle of the mini
mum salary for teacher- has again 
l>een shelved remains to be seen. The 
question, which has been before the 
convention for three years was hand-1 
ed over to the new executive to con- I 
sider and act as they see fit.

Two resolutions, both urging, in 
effect, the principle of the one mill 
tax for capital expenditure, were 
unanimously passed. A -tmilar re.so
lution was sent to the government 
last year hut no action was taken.

Mr. J. E. Wilton forecast that this 
important change, as far as school 
tioards were concerned, wmihl be 
granted. He had discus.sed the matter 
with Dr. MacLean. who had advised 
the re-snhmission of the resolut’on. 
The minister was absolutely convinc
ed that this was the only practicable 
scheme for settling the vexed question 
of providing adequate school build
ings. If the resolution were again 
sent in the trustees would get the leg
islation.

The perpetual question of the en
trance examination caused consider
able discussion. It was brought up 
by the New Westminster resolution 
asking for an additional examination 
subject, not to be known until the 
time of examination, so that interest 
in all subjects might be maintained 
throughout the year. Delegates from 
tiffs board indicated that no reflection 
upon the teachers was implied. It was 
hard to make children study a tab- 
ject which they knew they would not 
be examined on.

Mr. Gordon indicated that the de
partment was experimenting. It was 
only fair to give them a chance to 
sqe the effect. Dean Coleman, Uni
versity of B. C., in a guarded speech, 
doubted whether the temptation of

The Hon. J. D. MacLean was el ct- ! 
td hoti'-rary president »»f the a>-^Oi'ia- ! 
!i-«n. Mr-. H. Rti-«. \criiMn, wh«

of l«.ichiT-i. He advi-rd against tFc 
agitat on for pay for trusii-e- They

by recommendation were -quashed. I ••imiuish their irflm ncc by ac-
Opposition was registered to Day- c<.piing it
light Saving time. The Okana^gan 
resolution to change the com-eniion 
date not to clash with their bu-y sea
son was considered one sided. .4 cir
cular letter was onlered to be sent out 
tu find the time most satisfactory to 
tbr majority. The Saanich motion to 
make the summer term two week- 
earlier w.is considered a purely local 
matter and not adopted.

The study of anatomy. phy-iolt>gy 
and hygiene were con.sidered t»i he 
already covered in the public school 
curriculum. The Nanaimo resolution 
advocating greater attention to them 
w*as not entertained.

The resolution from the same board 
advocating honour cards to be signed 
by school children was thrown out 
after Mrs. Martindale. Nanaimo, 
alone had spoken to it

The question of compulsory con
solidation. considered a very import
ant one in rural areas, was shelved.
.4 resolution requesting it was on the 
agenda, credited to the executive 
committee. Mr. G. .4. Grant. Burna
by. objected that he had never seen 
it. It transpired that Mr. Joe Har
wood had given the resolution to the 
secrctar>- upon his own responsibility. 
Mr. Grant's demand that the resolu
tion be referred hack to the executive 
was agreed to.

The motion asking the government 
to amend the liquor act so as to ensure 
that school boards will be credited 
with their proportion of the liquor 
.sale profits for capital expenditure, 
apart from the .school assessment nr 
levy, w*as passed unanimously.

The executive will d<al with two 
resolutions in regard to the notice of 
leaving required to be given by teach- 
ers.

The resolution from Maple Kidur 
asking provision in the act for tin- 
payment of a stipend of $100 per an
num for iru-tees w*a- snowed umter. 
only four voting for it.

Rural School Meednga
The department is to he asked 

change the date of the annual schmd 
meeting to December or January in- ■ 
stead of in July. InspecKir Stewart. 
Victoria, remarked, after the resolu
tion had been rushed through, that 
this was impossible.

The convention decided that in fu- 
tore at least two members of the ex
ecutive must he from rural schools.

Hearty disapproval was expressed 
of the Union of B. C. Municipalities 
scheme for committees of the various 
city councils to handle school affairs.

The government was asked to in
crease the rate of assistance given to
wards the payment of the salarits of 
teachers.

Dr. MacLean, in his address to the 
convention, attacked two of the pol
icies of the U.B.C.M. In regard to the 
proposal that the government should 
take over all the costs of the schools 
he said it was "the most fantastic and 
most retrograde .sugge.stion ever ntade 
by a body of public mcti.” It wotjbl 
sweep the schools into the whirl ui* 
party politics.

The minister also declared hts dis
approval of the suggestion of that 
body to turn over the management of 
school affairs to committees appointed 
from the various city councils.

He pointed to the record of ilu 
municipalities and asked if they'would 
be more economical than the scho*d 
boards. They were $300,000 in debt 
on account of utilities and five and a 
half millions in arrears for sinking 
funds. Only ten per cent, of the debt 
was due to education.

The minister advised all trustees

familiarize themselves thorotichly 
with the act and to secure trained 
advtci from inspector-, principals, 
ami the department upon the -election j ha.- aiti tided si\en con-rcn»tve con 
' * - *• • ■ • - : - .1-- elcctid prt.si»1ent. .Mr. K. J.

Xicholsr.jj. \ iiiKouver. wa- c':o «‘n 
nr-t \ice president and .Mr. O. T. | 
Smytht. Ditnean. is again -ecomi vice 
prcsiileiit. Mr. J. K. VVil*.*n, |»oint ’ 
I'tfey. i- again 'iecretary. i

The •*rher ineml»ers «/f the executive t 
are .Mr. t'.eorge .4. (irant. lliirnaby; 
Dr. Richard Felton. Sooki; Nlr-. 
Shephirtl. Richmond; and Mr. A. L. 
McXVilliam-. Vancouver City.

Kamloops was choseii in preference 
to Vancouver as the convention city 
for 1924. Mr. I*. McD. Kerr extended 
the. invitation.

Let Sleeping Doga Lie
The mini-ter favoured leaving the 

-chool act alt>ne in regard to matters 
of a religious nature. He warned 
again-t opening up a "-climd ques
tion." Only those who bad had e.\- 
perience in a (troviiice where it ex- 
i-1«d could realize its extremely had
results.

Dr. MacLeuii aii-wered critici-ms of 
the educational system, and promised 
a survey If there .was a big <lemand.

Expressions of appreciation of the 
work of Mr. Joe Harwood, pre-ident. 
marked the closing session. His big 
mind, geiterons heart, and unselfish 
devotion to the cause of the children 
of the province were stres-ed. He was 
forced to accept $200 in lieu of hi« 
expenses. It was considered a bad 
precedent to allow any president to 
pay his own expenses.

In a parting address Mr. Harwr»od 
made a splendid appeal for the 480 
uiior^nized school districts of the 
province who^c boards were not re
presented on the association. The 
single teacher schools were the weak 
spot in the educational system. He 
urged the nrw executive to ask the 
government in pay for an organizer, 
as was done in .41bcrta and Saskatche
wan. .4 poll in the convention showed 
that only four rural school trustee- 
were in attendance.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS 

Modem Houses, Sanitary Bams, 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all get the same prompt attention. 

£.stiroates furnished.

0. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN, B. C.

Have Your Gun Overhaulwl 
for the ^hooting -ea>on. 
!t'p;:r-‘ cf all 

Super X She'Is 
Try them!

LEO. A. HELEN
BAKON BLOCK. DUNCAN.

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 
OWN HOME PAPER

■■■■■■■■■■■■a ■ ■ ■ ■ I

USE
WILD ROSE

PASTRY FLOUR
WILD ROSE is acknowledged the best pastry 

flour on the market today.
It costs no more than inferior brands.
It is made in B. C.
Buy it from your grocer. AH grocers sell it 

BUY B. C. PRODUCTS

Vancom er Milling it Grain Co., 
Limited

Phone 5 Duncan, B. C.
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■•■■■■■■■■■■

NOTICE
Tendem will be received 1/ the undersigned for clearing ubout 

twenty acres of land, being in Section 4, Range 9, Shuwnigan 
District, owned by Mr. Alister Forbe.<<.

The lowest or any tender not nece.-sarily accepted.

PEMBERTON & SON
BEAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

FORT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

Doe. Your MUbmui Deliver

RICH
JERSEY MILK?

IF NOT

COKFIELD .AND WILSON 
Are At Yoiir Service.

Rhone 198 0 or 198 X 
Cream to order at any time.

SPECIAL CORD TYRES 
5000 MILES 

FOR

$14.00 CASH

WILIY’S^YERIAND
DO YOU KNOW

1. That all models have all-.-^teel 
bodies with baked enamel fin
ish?

2. All upholstei-y can be taken 
out quickly and the body used 
for sacks of feed or other 
truck?

3. The rear axle U nearly .A0C4 
heavier and stronger than on 
any other light car, and that 
there are five sets of Timken 
and New Departure bearings 
in the rear axle .sy.«tem alonel 
No other light car has thi.>i 
feature.

4. That the Model 91 Is a .-trong, 
comfortable car that will .stand 
up to hard wear and tear on 
rough road.s, and it .sells at the 
very moderate figure of $87.A, 
Duncan?

R. G. GORE-LANGTON
Phone.s 39 and 92 R. P. O. Box 3fi4

Mm
PHONE

60
When yon want the VERY BEST 

Grades of Meat.
We ran satisfy yon.

CITY MEAT MARKET 
Opposite Post OiEce 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

PHILLIP’S TIRE SHOP
GASOLINE, OIL, TYRES, ETC.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUiNCAN, PROPRIETOR:

“WHfeRE CASH WINS”

COFFEE - TEA - COCOA
Stai-t the day light and everything will run smoothly. The proper 
way is to start with a steaming cup of our 50c Blend Cofltee. It is 

always uniform and bound to please.
We pride ourselves on not selling Tea at less than 65c a pound, 
because that’s as low as a good tea can be sold. The cheaper, the 

weaker it is, and the more you need.
We have just received a fresh shipment of Good Bulk Cocoa, at 
15c per lb. You can drink all you want of it and always feel the 

Better for it

PHONE 180------ WE DEUVER
waamm

WHEN HE PUTS THE
KNIFE INTO IT 

your hu.<band will know that tia 
steak you bought here i.< all right. 
The rich juicine.ss, the delightful Iru- 
grance and the proven tendeme.<.< an 
an a.s.*iurancc of a fine meal. Your 
mon* experienced friends will tell you 
our meats aie aKwiys choice and that 
they don’t cost any more ihai» thi 
other kind.

Duncan Meal Meckel
I PHONE 27n. .1. H. TRY. Pm, etoi

UNPREJUDICED
pc'OpIe tell u.*i that for tenderne-.- 
and ,-weetness OUR ME.4TS a.*e 
unequalled. You obtain the full 
flavour which gives our r.-cat- their 
attractive <|ua!ity.

The be-t meal i.s alwuy.- the 
chca|M}-t i.T the end.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

FOR
FOR TRUCKING SERVICE 

UGHT AND HEAVY HAULING 
Ring up

THE HANDY CORNER 
PHONE TO 

T. SHADDICK

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA Na 9208 

Meet, the Pint u.d Third Tu<»day 
in th I. O. O. F. BaB, Duncan. 

Viaiting l..«ihnn ooixUally weleonied. 
J. R. UNDERWOOD, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

KERR U FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Residence Phone-: IJ;?;
DUNCAN. B. C.

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittomc Block. DUNCAN, B. C,

R. C. MAINGUY

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
DUNCA.V, B. C.

DOUGLAS .lAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT,

Whittomc Building, DUNCAN, B.C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT.
J. C. E. HENSI OWE, M.A.I.B.C. 

Office: In Tobacconist Store, 
Opposite Leader Office. 

Telephone 231 G.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: l.-lnnd Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night culls, 161 F.

C. F. DAVIE
Barri.--ter-nt latt'. Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Conadi.in Bank of Coininerce. 
The City of Iiunran.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
BagCTge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc,
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY .SHONIi-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Pieture Framer 

DUNCAN. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think uf buibling, 

call me up for prirc.^ on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplup, Shingles, etc. 

PHONE \SP,
McKinnon Road, DUNCAN, B. C.

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Service in Cowirhan 

tt.-i Funeral Director.
It. H. 

Phone 74 R.
WHIliDEN

Night Phtme TJ F.

DARYL .STEPHENSON
Electrieal. Wiring, 

and Mnrhine W'uik,
.4lso .Agent for In h o light. 

Phone 125 R. p. 0. Box 501
Dl'NVAN. B. C.

HOU.<E I'.AINTING 
RiMif. a

Tarring. I'n-.-oii-, Oiled. 
Ka'somining. E-iimate- Fi-eii, 

DOUGLAS & .MOORE,
Box 4.'^:. Dunran.

Phene- 209 It and 2sj X.

T. W ATSON
BRICK L A Y ER i STON EM ASON 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Phone 139 Y

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR 

.L F. LE gUESNE 
PHONE 271 HOUSE PHONE 172

FIRTH’S BARBER SHOP
(JAYNES’ BLOCK)

Catering to tho»>e rei|uiring expert 
.M»n-ice.

Open Wedne.'sday.s till 7.30 p.m.

G. W. BROOKBANK
Expert Gardener and Handy Man, 

Pruning, Lawr. making, 
and Genera] Horticultural Work. 

PHONE 198 Y.

J. M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

Estimates Furnished.

P.O.BOX h2, DUNCAN.
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SNAPS IN CITY PROPERTY 
ON EASY TERMS

-It'JMtirtn O'••• looking S-nowno^ ],»k0, rlo-o* »o Public 
>cbool. Two gooil-.iizi-nl lot', witl\ nio<lcrfi foar-it>omed plustcre<l bun
galow, bath n*om. good fitting', modem s^initution. City light and 
water. Wood-hetl and Garage. Price $2,r)OO.0U. KH.'‘yTeim>.

Modeln bungalow, plu-'^teied, containing living room, open fii*e- 
p'acf and built-in features; kitchen, puatiy, two bedrooms, bath room 
w iih gooii enamel fitting.', connected with .septic tank. City light and 
water. Price include.' all electric light fi\lure>. Price $2,300.00. 
Ku'y Tenn.<.

Half an acre* of lamL with good dwelling containing kitchen, large 
nii'place and built-in feuturc.s. Three bedliving room with o|ien ... , ___

room.', bath i-ootu, modem .'unitation. Price $1,700.00. Ea.'y Temuw.

Modern p’a>tei\»d bungalow' in goo*! npair, .'Standing on one lot, 
m-aCy fenced, liungalow consists of good-sized kitchen, large living 
i-oom. two bright bedrooms, bath room with enamel fittings. mo<Iem 
sanitation. KaM-ment, wotnished. City light and water. Price 
$2,100.00. Easy Tcrm>.

Good dwelling containing two bi'diooms, living room with large 
open fireplace, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, hot and cold water and 
.'eptic tank. Citv light and w'ater. Five minutes from post office. 
Price $1,750.00. Easy Terms.

Two good-size<l lots with four-roomed cotta]: cottage and large attic, 
and chicken houi«. Fif-concrete cellar, woodshed, workshop, garage, i 

teen minute** from post office. Price S2.1M.00. Ea.«y Terms.

Bungalow, four rooms, pantry, bathroom with good fittings. One 
large open fiieplacc. Two good lots. City light and water. Price 
$2,150.00. Terms $250 cash, balance monthly, as rent.

One lot with foui-roomed cottage, modem .sanitation. Citv light 
and water. Woodshed, two-roomed cabin ■. Ten minutes from ik)sI 
o..ice. Price $1,800.00. Ea--y Terms.

Five-roomed cottage, ten minutes from post office. Price $1,2.50.00. 
Terms $i00 ca.'Ii, balance $20 j»er month.

n • "****51»«*I2""*‘‘'* **®““^‘* water: newly painte<I.I ncc eowO.OO.
I
I J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
I LIMITED

HE.\L EST/5TE ANI> INSURANCE AGENTS 
I'HONE No. 9 DUNCAN. B. C.

JONAi™ APPLES
Growers Give Views On Reason 

For "Breakdown"

Ry \V. T Macoim.
Doiniiiioi) Horticulturist

La-1 year fionic varieties of apples. 
< spcA'ially the Jonathan, did not keep 
a' well in Hriiish Cohiinhia as usual.

the fit sli hecoining brown unexpect
edly. The term “Jonathan breakdown" 
has been applied to tlii.s trouble by a 
mtinbcr of the fruit growers.

.\s thU “breakdown." if of annual 
occumucc. would result in great losa 
to tiu- fruit growers, the Pominion 
Department of Agriculture began an 
investigation of the trouble early last 
winter. Injured apples were suhinit- 
led to sfiecialists to determine if it 
were a disease which was afifecliug 
thein. hut no disease could he found.

AUTO TOPS

.NEW TOPS fitted

OLD TOPS repaired 
I

OLD TOPS waterproofed

NEW SIDE CURTAINS fitted

OLD CLTITAINS repaired

GYPSY WINGS fitted

NEW ISINGLASS fitted

* WE SPECIALIZE IN THIS WORK

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

What The Eye Doesn’t See-
Is nevertheless an important factor in the 

goods you buy. Quality counts.
QUALITY UNDERWEAR 

FOR CHILDREN
Hcavv Weight Fleece-lined Cotton Vests, 

with high neck and long .'lceve.s,
Price according to size, from, each oUC

Pure Wool V’c.'ts in slip-over style, with 
draw-string at neck, and short sleeves. 
Suitable fall wei^t. Size.** for 2 to 12 
years. Priced according to QC 
size, from, each ..........$1.95 to

Combination.** of Fleecy Cotton, in button 
front, knee length. Sizes for iPI 1A 
3 to 12 years, from, each «DX#Xv

Pure Wool Combination.s suitable for either 
boys or girls. Made wpj, v ni*ck, knee 
length, and short .'let-ves. Sizes for 2 to 
7 years. Guaranteed unshrlnk- (PI AF 
able. Priced at, .suit, m:> to

British Make Unshrinkable Combination.', 
high neck, shoit s1tc\*es, knee 
Priced according to size, from i 
each - ..................... $1.95 to

riiildi-en's Slec)>ers with a heavy fieece lin
ing. Suitable for either boy or girl. Sixths 
for ages of 1 to 10 yeara. At (P*| QK 
a suit ...................S2..50 to

FleocAfI Coi-set Waists, well corded, with 
bone buttons. All sizes, from, CTAa 
each - . . OUC

QUALITY UNDERWEAR 
FOR LADIES

Plain and Rib Cotton Fleecy Finished Ve.sts, 
in yariou.s styles. Sizes 36 to 42. Excel-

...... $1.25 to 75clent value at 
each -.............

**HarveyV Wool Mixture Vests, In slip
over style, short and no sleeves. Sizes 
36 to 42, from, (Pt OC
each —............ ......$23t to

'Harvey's*' Silk and Wool Vests, in slip-over 
stylR with draw-string at neck, short and 
no slce'c.s, bias finish. Strong and dur- 
«»»»«» Sizes 36 to 44, from (pi| AC 

____$2.75 to 9XmUD
able.
each

mDinaiion.', 
ice length.

$1.25

QUALITY HOSIERY
I^adici* Cashmerettc Hose, in black OCrt 

and brown, all size.'*, pair, 40f and OOv

Ladies' Cashmere Hose, In black, 
polo and camel, all sizes, a pair, I tIC

Ladi&'*' Silk and Wool Hose, in black, grey, 
na'-j*. tobacco, sand, and polo, at

$1.95, S1.5U.

Swiss Rib Silk and Wool Vests, in slip-over 
.“tylc, with low neck and short QC 
sleeves. All sizes, from $1.75 to 9X«09

QUALITY NIGHTGOWNS
,.ChUdren’.H Flannelette Nightgowns, with 

i»s. Allyoke and long .sleeves, 
sizes, from, each

.Oldies' Flannelette Nightgowns, in slip
over and button styles, long and J J 2^

Fleeced, Ribbed Combinations, slip-over 
style, round neck, .**hoi*t and no sleeves, 
exceptional value. All sixes, ff-l QC 
at . . $2.25 and

“HarveyV* Wool Mixturo Slip-over Combin- 
otions, knee length, .sleeves and no sleeves, 
al.so opera top, .-*jiocially priced.
All sizes, at $2.95 to

"Han'cyV’ All Wool Slip-over and Button 
Combinations, knee length, short and no 
.-ileeve.s al.so opera top, splen- tfO OK 

" ‘ '15.95 todid value. Each .

Winter Weight Cotton Bloomers, in flesh 
and white, made with elastic at waist and 
knee, and reinforced with gusset. OK^ 
Sizes 36 to 40, a pair . 85f and • OC

“Harvey’s” Bloomers, all wool and silk 
mixture, elastic at waist and knee, and 
reinforced gusset. Sizes 36 to (PI (TA 
12. a pair ......... „ $2.50 to

“Han'ey’s” All Wool Bloomers, reinforced 
gu-s-set, in mauve, rose, sky, ffO CA 
corn, and emerald, a pair . ..

'$1.00
Ladies' Flannelette Nil 

over and button etyl 
ehort sleeves, from

Ladies' Outsise Flannelette Cf rn
Nightgowns, from, each -......  epX.OV

Ladies' Fancy Figurad Crepe Nil 
in white, pink, and mauve, 
slipK>ver style, at, each

NEW ARRIVALS IN 
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ JERSEYS
All Wool Jerseys, in navy and ®-| (TA 

cream, each _______________ OX.DU

Finer make, in saxe, putty, and Cl Q(r 
navy, from, each ........................ ^X.a/D

epe Nightgowns,

$1.75

QUALITY BLANKETS
Grey All Wool Blankets 

warm blankets and will 
wear. Two sizes, from,
I»er pair ................. ..............

White All Pure Wool “Kumfy" Blankets 
beautifully warm and soft; (P^y KA 
be.-it quality, from, per pair, 9i«vU

“Clyde.sdale" White All Wool Scotch BUn- 
ket-<. Soft, warm, and durable. Smaller 
.'itzee are }ui*i as long us the largest size. 
Size 68 by 90 inches, 
l>er pair .................... .

Flannelette Crib Sheets. Just the thing for 
keeping baby cosy and warm. AK.« 
Per pair ------------ --- .$1.25 and alDC

Best Quality Flannelette Sheets, full double 
bed size (no seconds), OK
per pair ............. .......... ...... 90*^9

These are good, 
give splendid

$4.95

* largest size.

$11.50

QUALITY QUALITY QUALITY BUTTERICKCOATINGS HOUSEHOLD SILKS
TWEEDS LINENS SATINS STYLES AND

HOMESPUNS aiJd CREPE DE CHENES PATTERNS FOR
FLANNELS FURNISHINGS GEORGETTES NOVEMBER

Station St. Fox’s Dry Goods Duncan, B.C.
'u-iitv fiintliT invi*'li;.4UliMii 1;^' 
iiiadf o|lu*r lines.

In iirdcr to olitain tht-.vicWN of the 
frtiii grotti-rs themselves. a> to the 
cause <»f this injury to their fruit. 2.425 
copies of a quoktitmnairc were sent 
to a- many individual fruit K^rA%'crs*tn 
Hrit'li Columbia. Quc'lion.s were 
asked in regard to condition of soil, 
nicthocjs of irrigation, if any. in 1922 
an<l in previous years, varieties af
fected. and methods of picking i^nd 
storing fruit with their effect on the 
“breakdown.”

Many answers were received to this 
quc'tionnaire, and some of the oot- 
'tanding conclusions reached by a 
majority or tliosc who replied lully 
were as follows:

I. The opinion seems to he prai'ti- 
cally tmaiiimoiis that the “hreakdowti" 
is due to a combination of

(a) Leaving the fruit too long on 
the tree in order to oittain the high 
colour required by the selling ai:en- 
cies.

(b> Follo.wed by storing or shipping 
under conditions not favourable to its 
keeping in best condition.

To this conclusion is added the 
statement by fruit gr«>wers that even 
when the fruit is left to colour highly 
on the trees when stored in their own 
collars it keeps normally. The largest

fruit i' ht'Iicvid to Ik* the ino'i af- 
fecicil.

2. Some growers think that the 
“hreakdown" is due to picking in the 
heat of the day and allowing it to re
main -ometimes for several days in 
the orchard with the alternate heating 
and cooling by day and night followed 
by being taken to the‘warehouse where 
storage rooms are not very cold and 
sometime' poorly vditilated.

3. The trouble does not seem to be 
as prevalent in the non-irrigated a- 
in the irrigated sections. Some grow-

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

___

Read m Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

er* ill the irrigated .sections report it 
wor>c where there was a shortage of 
Avater. while others think that loo 
much irrigation is the cause of it.

The Dominion Department of Agri
culture w'ill continue its investigation.' 
this summer, especially in obtaining 
information in regard to the bearing 
of time of picking and subsequent

method of storage and shipping qa 
this trouble. |

Growcr.s. in the meantime, are ad
vised to check the general opinion 
which prevailed last year by picking 
some of their fruit earlier and whefv 
possible learning under what condi
tion it i.s subsequently stored and 
shipped. • ■ ' '

LIME LIME

ORDER NOW !
Only a small quantity on hand. 
$7.00 per ton. 40c. per sack.

COWICHAN CREAMERY

PUMPKINS AND HALLOWE’EN NOVELTIES
LOCAL PUMPKINS

MAKE PUMPKIN PIE AND A LANTERN FOR THE KIDDIES 
Nice Yellow Pumpkins, at ....... ....._20f to 56f

PURE HONEY
New Zealand Honey (Bring (Jontainors), per tli.------------------------ 25f

CAKE FRUITS

Fancy Mixed Feel, per lb. _ ------------ --
Finest Quality Shelled WalnuU, per lb. ------
Fancy Shelled Almond.^, per Ib.
Dessicated Cocoanut, per Ib----- --------------------

_lSf; 3 lbs., itf

45,
-45,
.60,

NOVELTY BLACK CATS, SKULLS 
AND PUMPKINS

All these items are lieing offered at the regular 
pnees and will be filled with Fresh Roasted Peanuts 

Free of Charge.
Black Cats......... -.................- large, 25c; small, 15c
Pumpkins, each - ...... _ -........ ......_.30c and 20c
Skulls, each................... ........... -..... ... ............. 35c

Kirkham's Grocerteria
Remeinber we delijpr to all paite of the City and District.

PHONE 48. DUNCAN.

DELICIOUS MINCE MEAT
Burns' Mince Meat (Bring Containers), per ib__ ________

SPLENDID VALUE
Clark’s Tomato Soup, regular 154, at 2 for .. ... __

MARMALADE VALUES
Mae Peters’ Orange Marmalade, per tin___
Empress Oranm Marmalade, per tin ______
Robertson’.'^ Golden Shred Marmalade, per tin .
Robertson’s G-'nger Marmalade, per jar-------
Empress Pineapple Marmalade, 2-lb. tins ___

4-Ib. tins......................... ......... ............................

-$1.00
.50^

Nice K .d Jonathan Apples, 46-Ib. box _ll.S5

ALBION HEATING STOVES AND RANGES

n-. .


